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CATHOLJC CH RONIC LE
VOL. XV.

AILEY MOORE;

A TALE OF THE TIMES.

CHAPTER xIx.-(Continued.)
Oh, well, sir-' -

«Stay nor-one minute-tay. I only want
to Say, don't judge old Nick Boran too hardly,
or you won't be your mother's son. Where are
pou goug, and what do jou want ta do ?-that's
the question.'

'Well, sir, Pre a prospect of employment unl
Paris.'

' At what?'
There ras a little hesitatton, but finally Ger-

'aid thought it Lest ta reply.
' I hope to be engaged in drawmug.
It was decidedly mauvatse honte that sup-

pressed the word 'patterns;' for Gerald Lad
been un treaty on this subjeet as a temporary ex-
pedient.

' Yis-I see, I see,' he repeated, as if speak-
ing ta himself.

' And Ailey's mmd is made up against that
boy ?'

'Entirely.'
Ah, yes-just so, just so. And,' he added,

after a pause, 'your father and Ailey still remain
in thîs place?'

$Yes, sir.'
And ihere is the money ?-just so-where is

the mono>' V
'Oh, Providence will take care of them; and

we have saved a litle.'
4 And what is there for. you-for you, until

pou galher yourself round ?'
Very littde wili do.'

'Five hundred pounds-eh V
'Five hundred pounds 7' exclaimed Gerald,

laughing. Why one hundred would tempt me
ta travel and try my fortune.'

'One hundred poundsc!' muttered old Nick
Boran. There was again a pise of a few mo-
ments.

'.I beg your pardon, Mr. Gerald,' said the old
man,'let me pass pou (or a minute-just so. T
woa't keep you long-just a minute.'

And od Nick Boran opened the door of the
apartment, and went down stairs. Evidently
there was something odd in the old gentleman's
questions and manner-older than anything Ger-
aid lied ever seen-and as evidently he meditated
something very unusual ta him--what thing ?-
what was it ? He was going to gire hiom the
Madonna ? or ta offer him the hundred pounds?
Nonsense! Old Nick Boran to offer any one a
hundred pounds! But would Gerald accept it if
Le did? He tbought he might-he mighut take
it as a loan: lue could do se much with it ; work
on at bis darhing pursuit ; produce somethiug
grand ; make a name, and-

' Wlat can keep this old gentleman ?' thouglit
Gerald Moore. A quarter of an haur lad ai-
ready passed since he left the room.

Again the imagination becamre busy-ousier
trom viewung a landscape wheh hung on the Wall
before bis eyes, and the merits and denerits
of which he was almost unconsciously scanning.

A half au hour had passed, and Gerald rose
impaliently ta ring, w en a knock came, and a
servant tollowed.

'better for you, sir.'
' For mol'

The old gentleman in the large inside car,
calleu away Euddenly, sir.,

ç Y es, yes - e
The servant reatre d_.
Gonaid openoed and nas-

'bIR. GERALD MOORE..

Dear Sir-Before I met pou to-day, I Lad
placed £500 ta pour credit at the Royal Bank
et Ireland. Enclosed is receipt for sanie.. It
is a part of a larger sum, to be paid in due time,
b>'a paurs sinrel>',
by yours, smeely,,'Nica. BoaÂN, Senior.'

Hen iwas something very wonderful! Old
Nicke 3oran 1uid sent hni £500 ! The old man
ad made it absolutely his, and spoke of hinself

liha a dobtor. What could it mean 1 Againhe
read the luer, and again-but there was the
fat still iiin black and white. . On the back of
the letter was written, he saw-' Pro pdence wili
mmd them.'

And h remembered that he had made use of
these words when speaking to old Mr. Boran
about the prospects of bis fathèr and Ailey; but
no examination could discover mare.

Full of hought, and a httle anxiOus, Gerald
took his hat and left the hotel. He made direct
for the beautiful bridge (absurdly called Welles-
ley Bridge.) . He wàlked rapidiy, passed down
Brunswickstret,aud. gainedthe docks, whee
'ho was 'obliged :ta remain, ta await tho passing

* upfa a large:vessel. BHis ey'e passedta the op-
psite side -where a crowrd was' delayed b>' the
saue obslace wbîchstay'ed5 limielf; isud' îear a

~lamÇtalkié&9g un façt, agams!Dt the' lamp-
*past-#a a niaonhobse shape. and.face wene not
te be forgotton.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1864.

Shaun a dherk was waiting for Gerald on the
bridge.

Geravd was not easily moved by any one or by
any circuinstance, but here he felt a strong reso-i
lution necessary ta keep himself tranquil. De-1
cidedly the most wonderful man of is class, ori
perhaps of his time, stood near him-waited forr
him evidently; and this man seemed mysteriously
ta influence lis destiny.

Shaun a Dherk was n bis holiday gear ; but4
Gerald would have known Shaun a Dherk on a1
tirone bad he seen him only on one,

As soon as the bridge was closed, Gerald 
walked rapidly across it, and as rapidly approach-a
ed the lamp-post. He was just about ta stretch1
out bus hand ardently, when Shaun turned round1
and walked on-on towards the Cratioe-road.-
Gerald understood hui, and followed.a

Shaun a Dherk arrived at a sequestered spot,
and waited. Helooked pale, much thinner, and
more tboughtiul tian usual.£

My ever dear fiend,' cried Gerald, ' howc
can I thank you! How happy I feol at last ta
see you! You must come over and see my sis-
ter and aunt.'

'1 have seen them,' answered Shaun, un an ac-s
cent which made Geraid's blood tingle. IL was
Irish beyand ail doubt, but not the accent of a
poasent.

eral dlooked his wonder.
' I an the whip of justice; said Shaun a1

Dherk,' and my mission has not yet been fuldfil-
ed. Oh, sol Iush!' he said in the same lowi
voice,' the arm of Providence defends the daugh-1
ter of St. Senanus, and His mercy is luher fa-
ther's soul. ' Husb ! I have seen your falher1
and aunt, and 'our owm' Ailey Moore ! Stay,
don't stop me,' he continued, seeing Gerald abouti
ta speak ;' I have no tine ta wait. 1 come only
ta say-and mind me now-use the money you
received to-day from old Nick Boran-it is your
o'wn.',

'You are a wonderfuriman.'
A suner ! a sinner ! But oh! the whip of

justice on the backs of knaves !'
But, Shaun, you are not-'

'Phaw ! Mr. Moore, I am Shaun a Dherk
and I bave met one bonest man at least, inl ai
Nick Boran. I am the whip of justice JGod
bless you, and God protect the 'lily a' the val-i
ley. Slawn ladh!'

lu a moment the strange fierce man lad dis-
appeared.

Gerald soon arrived at Mrs. Benn's-or, as it1
was called, 'Bennville.'

Gerald found every one in ogreat excitenent.
Mrs. Benu ias ail ecstacy, and the old man
clapped his.hands; even the gentle Ailey uttered
a cry of joy as he entered the door, and then
stood looking at hmit, ta glean soîne intelligence,
as it would seem, or to discover if he kueir any-f
thing of the occurrences which lad taken place(
in lis absence.,

' Weill,' Gerald said, ' weil!'
e Whob as been bere ?' asked Ailey.
' Shaun a Dherk,' Gerald answered.
'Ah! you have seen him,' Cie replied.
'Yes.'
'Noble Shaun?'
'Noble indeed But what las Shaun beent

saying and dong at Belleville?'
'Then you do not kuoil' said Ailey•'
•No.,
'Come then.' ,
Gerald was led by his sister ta the small - hall,'

where Eddy Browne looked radiant with siles,
and literally danced with exultation ; thence thec
littie group proceeded u? stairs to what wasv
called ' Gerald's room.' The door opened at the
touch of Ai[ey, and as it swung wide there appear-c
ed right opposite, wreathed round with evergreens
and sweet water flowers, and, glowing with lghts
which surrounded it, the favorite picture of
MARY. The painter suand the Christian's heart
beat strongly and fast-the companions of many
a labor, and the ideal of mainy a dream, Ra-t
phael's sweet vision, was his ovn agan. Gerald
went down upon his two knees, and Ailey kuelt
beside him-a few feet behind httle Eddy was

prostrate, white the brother and sister cred,-
'Hail, Ioly Queen, Mther of Meroy .'

(To be Contmued:)

THE NEW CONSTITUTION.
(From hlie lonreal .erald.)

The Jowrnral de Quebec professes to have

picked the following information ont of articles
in the newspapers and speeches made at Ban-
quets. l is, however, undoubted the texit of
the minutes agreed upon b' the Quebec Con-
ference. We of course translate.

lst. That a federal union with the crown0 af
Great Bnutain uit the Ioead is tho arrangement
besltfitres! te protect tho exîstung interestesuad
ta promote in the future.the prosperity' af Bnil-
ush North Amenicae provided! always (bat suchi
union mnay ho effeúted uponu prînciples of equity'
tomerdst(ho''duffereutiovinces.

2nd. That (ho system of foderatian foé' (he

provinces of British North Ameruca the best
adapted un present circumstances for the protec-
tion of the varied îuterests of the several pro-
vinces, and the most fit to produce efficiency,
luarmony and permanence m the working of the
union will le a general government and parlia-
ient, which will have the control of affairs coin-

mon to all the country, wiLh local legislatures
and governments for eaci of the Canadas, Nova
Scota, New Brunswick, and the Iland of
Prince Edward. These local governments and
legislatures to have control respectively of local
affairs. The adm:ssion into the union on equit-
able terms ofthe province of Newfoundland, the
North West territory, Vancouvers Island, and
British Columbia is to be provided for.

3rd. The federal government and parliament
are to be formed u so far as circuistances nay
permit on the model of the British constitution;
the convention desirmng thus to express its desire
of perpetuating the ties ivhich unîte us to the
mother country, and to serve more efficiently the
interests of. tha populations of the dilereist pro-
vinces.

4th. The executive power will reside in the
sovereign of Great Britau, and will be adminis-
tered by the sovereign or his representative, ac-
cording to the principles of the British constitu-
tion.,

5th. The sovereign or his representative wili
be the Commander-in-Chief of the forces by land
and sea.

6th. There shal. be for all the Confoderated
Provinces one general Parlament composed of
a Legislative Council, and a House of Com-
Mons. ,-

7th. In order to fora the Legislative Council,
the Provinces shall be dinded into three parts ;
the first shahl comprise Upper Canada : the se-
cond Lower Canada ; and the third Nova Sco-
ta, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.
These three parts shall ho represented by equal
numbers in the Legislative Council. *In this
manner Upper Canada vill have 24 Councillors ;
Lower Canada 24; and the three Maritime
Provinces 24, of whoim 10 wiliibe for Nova
Scotia; 10 for New Brunswick, and four for
Prinne Edwards Island.

8th. Newfoundland on entering the union,
will have the right to tour Legislative Coun-
ciliors. -

9th. The conditions of admission mito the
union of the North West Territory, Briush Cu-
lumbia, and Vancouvers Island, shall be deter-
mined upon b' uthe Federal Parliament and ap-
proved b fHer Miajesty, and vith regard to the
admission and conditions of admission of British
Columbia or Vancouvers Island, the consent of
the Local Legislatures wml be necessary.

10th. Legislative Councillors are to be named
for life by the Crown, under the great seal of the
General Government. Legislative Councillors
shall !ose their seats by the fact of a continued
absence during two years consecutively.

lth. Legislative Councillors must be born or
naturalized British subjects, of thirty years of
age, and possessed of and contmuing to be pos-
sessed of real propertyc f the value of $4000,
free fron all incumbrances. But with respect
to Newfoundland the property may be reai or
personal.

12th. The Legislative Council shall have the
decision of all questions relative to the elhgibility
or want of eligibility of its mnembers.

131h. The first Legislative Cauncillors shall'
he taken fron the existing Legislative Caunculs
of the difierent Provrices, except Prince Ed-
wards Island. If a sufficient number of Coun-
cillors shaml not be found willimg to serve, the
complement must necessarily be found else-
wlere.

These Councillors are to be named by the
Crown on the recommendation of the general
government,on the presentation of the respective
local gaoverments. In the nomination regard is
to ble had to Legisiative Councillors representing
the opposition in each Province, t arder that al
political parties should he as much as possible
proportioned and equitably represented in the
Federal Legislative Councl.

'14th. The President of the Legislative Coun-
cil until it shal have been otherwise decided by
the General Parhlament, shahl e cboen fromn
among the Legislative Councillors by the Crown
rho may remore him at pleasure. He is to have
only a castung vote.

15th. Each of the twenty-four Legislative
Councillors wvho are Io represent Lower Canada
in the Legisiative Council of the Federal Legis.
lature shall be named to represent one of tuse
electoral devisions named in schedule A, chap. 1
of the Consolidated Statutes of . Canada, and
such Councillor mnust reside or possess bis quali-
fication in tho division whose repnesentation us toa
ho assignes! ta. huim.

156th. The representatian in (ho Federasi
Hlouse af Camumous shall have for its basis, the
population-deterniued by thue officiai census taken
every' tei jeans, ails! (ho number of:represenua-.
ti.ves shtait hoeat first as flows:t-

Upper Canada shal! bave.........S2
Loier Canada................6 5
Nova Scotia.................. 19
New Brunswick..............15
Nevfoundiand ................ 8
Prince Edward Island..........1

1îth. There shallbe ne change in île repre-
sentation of the d lerent Provinces before the
census of 1871.

18th. Iminediately after the census of 1871,
and every subsequent decennial census, the re-
presentation of eacih of the Provmces in the
House of Commons, shall be reparîitioned on the
basis of population.

19th. Lower Canada shall never have more
or less than sixty-five representatives, and the
other Provinces shall have, after the cansus, the.
proportion of representation ta whîch each shal-
have the right ; taking for basis of calcula-
ion, the total af the representation of Loer
Canada.

20th. There sial be no reduction in the un-
ber of representatives elected for any one Pro-
vince, unless the total of its population shiall have
decreased t the extent of five per cent or more,
in comparison with the total of the population of
the Confederate Provinces.

21st. In computing the number of representa-
tires at cccl deceunial peiad, no regard shahl
h lia! eforfractions except mien(le> t excee

half the rnumber vhich swould give thein righ to
a representetire, ansepes (lese fractions shah
have a rugît te a represenhtîve.

22nd. The legislatures of the different pro-
vinces shalh divide their provinces respectively

nto counties, and shall define the himits thereaf.
23rd. Tie federal parliament may increase the

nuinber of ils members when it shall think pro-
per ; but must preserve the proportions then ex-

s04h The local legislatures May from time to
tue change the electoral districts, l'or he pur-
pose et represontiutionilathue ioderaIlIeouse a!
Cmous, and may redistribute in such nanner
as nay be thought advisable, te representatives
ta v ronu hep ina respective ly be entitie! in
îhe ioderaIlieouse cf Counnis.

25th. Until it shall be othervise decided by
the federal parliament ail the laws on the follow-
ing subjects% which shall be in force m the seve-
ra! provnces at the date of the proclamation of
the union, shall continue to le in force ; viz.,
the laiws relative ta the qualification or non-
qualhfication of persons ta sit and vote in the
Legisiative Asseibhes of eacb province, as wYell
as hlose whicli regard the capacity or incapacity
of voters, and oaths imposed upon voters; those

1 relatng to returninug officers, their powers and
dutes, to electons, to the time which elections
are to last, to contested elections and proceed-
ings incident thereto ; to the vacating of seats ;
ta the issuing and execution of new writs in case
of vacancies arising froim causes other tan the
dissoluuion of pariament, ail of wshich shall be
applicable to thue elections of members of the fe-
deral IH'use of Commons according to the Pro-
vince, for whi(ch they may be elected.

26ti. The duration of Parluament shali bo for
five years, unless it shalibe previously dissoi ed
by the Governor-General.

27th. Thuere shahl never he a greater lapse of
time thau one year betiween the end of one Fed-
eral Session and the beginning of another.

28th. The generai Parliament shall have pow-
er ta make lairs for the peace, welfare and good
government of the Confederated Previnces, but
always witbout prejudice t uhe Sovereinuty of
Great Britain.

291h. The following subjects sball be placed
especially under its controi:-.

The Public Debt and Poperty.
Trade and Commerce.
Duties on Imports and Exports, except on

the export of squared timber, logs, masts,
spars, planks, sawed lumber, coal and other
-minerals.

The raising of money by any other mode or
system iof taxation.

Loans i Mofney on Public Credit.
The Postal Service.
Steamboat or other Shipping Companes,

RaiWtoads, Canais and other works connecting
two or more Provinces: or which are prolonged
beyond the lmits o one of them.

Steamers navigating betveen the Confoder-
ated Provinces and other countries ; Telegra-
phic communications, and the Incorporation of
Telegraphic Companies.

Ail other works which, though situated in the
Province, shall be declaredi n their acts ,of In-
corporation taobe for the general benefit.

The Census.
The Militia, Defences and the Military and

Naval Services.
Marks, Buioys and! Light-housoes Navigation

and! Shipping.''
Quarantmne. '

Sea ans! Lnland! Fîshueries. -

Navigable waters bétmeen eue Pnvince ans!
a tcreign couantry, or betweea two Provinces. I

------ .......

No. 15.

Coin and the Coinage of Money.
Banks of Issue.
Savings Banks.
.eights and Measures.
Buis of Exchange and Promissory Notes.
Interest.
Legal tenders.
Bankruptcy and Insolvency.
Patents of invention and discovery.
Copyrights.
Indians and Tndian reserves.
Naturalisation and aliens.
Marriage and Divorce.
The Criminal law (except the constittion of

the courts of crimmnal jurnsdiction) comprising
the procedure in crimnal cases.

The power of naking uniform ail the laws re-
lative to property and civil riglits iu Upper
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island, and Newfoundland, as well as
the procedure ia ail the courts of tiiese Provin-
ces. But no statute which the Federal Paria-
ment shall pass for this purpose shahl have force
or authority i any of these Provinces until it
shall have received the sanction of the Local
Legislature.

'l'be estabhuslhment of a generai Court of Ap-
peals for ail the Coufederate Provinces.

Emigration.
Agriculture.
And n general alil nitters of a general char-

acter, not especially and exclusively reserved for
the control of the local governinents and Legis-
latures.

30th. The general Government and Parlia-
ment shall have ail the necessary powers as a
portion of the frtish Empire, to fulfil towards
foreign countries the obligations arisimg from.
treaties, existing, or whiclh may exist between
(xreat Britain and these countries.

31st. The Federal Government inay, when it
shall think fit, create new judicial tribunals, and
the Federal Government may consequevtly ap-
point new judges and oicers, if that shall be-
come necessary or advantageous for the ublic.

32ndl. Al the courts, judges, and oflicers of
the different Provinces are to aid the general
Government, and ta obey it in the exercise of its
rights and powers ; and for these purposes there
shalh be general courts, judges and offieers of
government.33rd. The general governnent shall appoint
and pay the judges of the Superior Courts in the
different Provinces, and the County Courts la
ilpper Canada. The Federal Parlianuent shall

fix their salaries.
34th. Until the lands of Upper Canada, New

Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and
Prince Edwvard Island shall have been consoli-
dated, the judges of these Provinces, who are to
be named by the General Governmnent, shail be
taken fron their respective bars.

35Li. The Judges of the Courts of Admi-
ralty, who now receive salaries, shah hie paid by
the (xeneral Government.

36th. The Judges of the Superior Courts
shahl bold their offices during good behavior,
but they may b e dismissed only on an address of
the two Houses of the Federal Parliament.

37th. Each Province shahl have an executive
officer called a Lieutenant-Governor, who shall
be named by the Governor General in Council,
under the great seal of the Confederate Pro-
vinces, and durîng good pleasure ; but this good
pleasure must not be exercised before the lapse
of five vears unless for cause, which cause must
b. communîcated in writiig ta the Lieutenant-
Governor immediately after his disminssal, and
also by a message ta the two Houses of the
Federai Parliament in the first week ai the next
following session.

38th. Tje Lieutenant-Governors shaol be
paid by the General Goverament.

39th. The Convention, in thus regulatung the
salaries of the Lieutenant-Governors, does not
întend ta prejudice the claim of Prince Edward
Island on the Imperial Pprhament for the salary
now paid ta its Lieutenant Governor.

40th. The Governments and Parliaments of
the different Provinces shall be constituted in the
manner in which their existmng Legislatures shalh
respectively judge most fitting.

41st. The local Legislatures shall have power
from time ta time ta amend or change their cor-
stitution.

42nd. The local legisiatures shali have power
ta make la.ws on te following subjects, viz:-

Direct taxation, and the imposition of export
duties on squared timber, logs, masts, spars, deais
sawed lumber, coals and otier minerais.

Loas of mono' an he' credît f thir pra-
rince,.fics

The ereatuon and teunr of local ficsuad
hue appoîutmenlt sud payment ef local afficera.

Agriculture.
*Imnigratian. . .

Educatiari (àeneptingthe rigbts 'and 'prif'iléges
which the Catboiîc and Protestant eminoities
me>' possess wîth rèspect :tdsepaite"scbdös un
b theaw'Canadas at' the-iôïmeût-f 'the iîrtoà})
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61st lu cosideration of the.transference of the
pawer Of taxation to the Generál Legailature, the
Provinces are .to bave the right reepectively to a
granet of eighty centimes par head of -the population
camputati au the, popuIlion etf1861. Tht pop nia-
sion of Newfounddisni [s eimateti for this purpose
at 130,000 souls. The Provinces will not be able tà
claim more frons the general govèrninent frilocal
objiëts, andthii àid is to be paid théasemi;annually
* andin advanca.' k

62nd:Asthe condition cof, New, Brunswick is; snchb
thMîbt Proine nanah9pçnd immediately tacon-

--- a

than these belongg t
ment.

Se and-;land fisherias. '

T tblisibent, maintenance, and regulation
penl qtinl iëaad 'reformatoriesr

Thpestablislinmat, maintenance, and managema
cfopitalle, asylamns, and all kindsoft c$nitabl&:
utstittaons. '-

Shop; tarernauctioneere, and other licenses.
sLooal merkes
Thi ncrporation of private or local cempanies
Propenty;' sdciill rightsjêith the icueption

Itseplaced undar théggenéral governient.
P'sh:neb.nt b>' finepenaies, and inprisonme

fâr reachië of awswithidstheir legialative jur
ditioan. 

d'The admiistrtien of Justice, comprehending.tl
constitution, mainm nance and organisation O cou
of civil and criminal jsrisdiction, as Well as tse pr
cedure on civil cases.

And generally all matters of a private or iptln
lune.

43rd The power of pardonisg criminaît et reprie
ing, commuting, or remitting their sentences in Who
or part, which power belonging of right te t
crown shall reside in the persan of the lieutena
governors in Council ; but these last muet obey tl
instructions which may from time te time be a
dressed to them in this respect by te general go
ernment as well as ta the lars passed by the gener
paliatuent.

44th Witb respect to all questions in which tl
faderaI anti local iagilatures bave a conurîrnt col
trel,te lare e the ganeral panliament are tao e si
preme aveir those of the local legislatures. The law
of the latter will be null and void -ihen they ma
confliet with those of the general parliamént.

45th The English and French language may b
employed simultaneously in the deliberations of th
Federal Parliament, as frel| as Je the Legislature i

Lower Canada, and .the Federal Counrts and th
Courts of Léwer Canada. .

46th No tsàxes are te be imposei on Public pro
perties belonging ta the Federal or local govern
ments.

47th Every bill, having for its ebject, the appro
priation of any portion of the publie revenue, th,
creation of new taxes, or imposta, muat originate i
the Federal flouse of Gommons or the local Legisla
tive Assembly,as the casé may be.

48th Every vote, resolution, address, or bil of th(
Federal House of Commone, er any local Legielativ
Assaembly having fer objoct the appropriation of an
part wbatever et the revenue, or the creation of taxa
Or imposta, useet be preceded by a message from th
Governor General or the Lieutehant Governor, a
the case may be; and the message must be laid be
fore the Ilouse during the same session in whic
snch vote, resolution, address, or bill shall hav
passed.

49tb Any bil of the general Legislature will b
subject ta rejectior. by er a 3fjesty during the two
years following its passation ; and those of the loca
governmeats during the twelve menthe folloaving
their adoption,

à0th Ottawa is tao b the seat of the Federal Gov-
ernmentt; but the royal prerogatfre is saved in re-
spect ta the fixing or the general government.

52nd Toronto is chosen for the Seat of the Upper
Canadian Governmntut, and Quebec for that off the
Goverument of Lower Canada. There la ta be no
change as ta the Local Seatse of Goernment for the
Other Provinces.

.53d Ail monies fa the Treasry, balances in the
bands of the Bankers, and all other securities in the
Treastries of the different Provinces a thte time
of union, shall belong te the General Govern-
ment.

54th The public works and properties following,
eloanging te the diffarent Provinces, shan belong ta

the General Goecnmuent; -îI i-
The Canals.
Public larbours,
Ligt-bonses, Piers and Wiarf'.
Steambeats, dredges ; and other publie vessels.
Improvements in River and Lakea.
Railways and railway shares.
Mortgages and other debtem. the Province due by

the Ruailay Companies.
Custém louses, Post eofices, and other public

buildings, except those reserved by the General Go-
vernment for the use of the local Legislatures and
Governments.

Ordeance property transferred' t the Colonies by
the Imperial Gorernment.

Arsenals, Drill rooms, and military clothing, uc.
coatrements, and ammunition

Lands reserved for publie parposes.
55th All the lands, mine, minrals, and royal

prerogatives belonging ta their Majesty in the pro-
vinces of Upper Canada, Lomer Canada, New Bruns-
Wicki, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edwards Island, for
the use of those provinces will belong respectively
ta the local governments of the territories where
they are situatedi subject nevertheless e uthe trusts
and interests of third parties therein.

56th All suies of mener due by the purchasers or
lesaes of these lands, mines, and minerals at the
period of the union WillU aiso belong to the local go-
vernments.

e etThe different provinces will remain respec-
.ivel l fnpssessîou aifall athar public prupermies
'hnici mny be found within then but theconfed-
eration Will have the right te take sncb lands and
public properties as it may require for the fortifica-
tien or defence of the country.

58th The general Government - ill assume all
'the debta and obligations of the differentp
Vinces. pro-

59tih Thedebt of Canada se far as it ls nat spe-
cially attributed te Upper or Lower Canada, respac-

rti>ely l neot at the time o the union ta exceed
$62,5D,000 ; that O fNova Scotie. $8,000,000 ; and
that f New Brunswick $7,000,o00,

60th .Buti Nova Sentis anti Nem Brunswick doe
nos cantracs obligations exceediing thase te mhich
those provinces ana nom liabla, anti it thtese obliga-
tions shall te respectively lessthtian seren anti tight
mnillions ai; the time cf tht unian, the>' shall be an-
titledi annually' te five par cent ou the dafference
whicb inay' axial between tht total capital et thairn
obligations anti the sumes ofteightt anti sevan millions
respectively'. Titane .is a like pravision foc Ner-
fôundlandi and Prince Edwanrds Island-.

Tht foregoing le net intandedi te restrain tilt par-
era wich ihe Government of these Provinces pes-
eas throagh;tiair Lagislaturea; but simply' te limit
the debts which thtey wili be alledt ta bring Jutoe
tht accanut agaimst thé general gorernmant. But
thé respective Legislaturas, after lte aspiration oft
fire yeaa from the date eof tht union, will have noe
ne parer :ta contract thtetolígations just spoken

61st As Newfeundland and the Island et Prince
ET.ward bave not contracted dehts equal to those ofi
the othar Princes, thtey will bave the right le raceive
au advrance from the General Goernmeat in semi-
annual paymecnts oftan amoen: equal te tIse intentast
at five par cent on the.differance betreen the amout
et thair naspective debts at the date ai lthe union, and
tht avers.ge et tht debt per heast et tht population eft
Canada, Nova Scotia anti New Brunswick at lte
same date.
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sidenàle amentI iamMéeriôcalreveune tht io e
:Vjnesa tdrreceé f riuâllyTdalingte nyears n ad-

tiiohal seux o $esêGoö Betgloig~a"1 he - bligi-
tieéibshàliieaain belôo $7,000;090 fbèr ê h4Wllj
detctd freux Ibis sunì ofU$63,000Oar'amounttqUal

to ;*he iéterst at five per.cent, on thedifference be-
tweIn thé capital sum of!he Provincial debt and
$7;0000o0 -

63rd Newfoundlantid for abandoning her rights on
her mines, mineraàls, and Crawn Iands, which are
not ytt sold nor ocepiei, shalhreceie annuIly
$150,000iusemiiannèal payments. But that Pro-
vince reierves the right te ope, consttuct and con-
trol he roads antd' bridges situated du thase lands,
which ewever shall be subjeet te the law, la that
respect, which the General Goverment shall think
ought to be enacted.,

64th The General Government sla toassume ail
the engagements Wihich may have been undertaken
before theunion with the Imperial Government, for
the.defence of the Proviaces.

65th The Genaral Goverument Je ta cause toabe
complted without tdelay, the Intercolopial Railway
between River du Loup and Trura lu Nova Seotia,
making it pass through New Brunswick.

66th The onvention attaching the higbest ira-.
portance for the Cdnfederate Provinces ta ihe con-
munication with-the Nrth-West territoies, and t a
the ameliorations necessary for the developnen t of
the commerce between the Great West and the Sea,
engages itself te give effect t these as sean s the
state of the finances will permit.

6Ih The sanction of thet Imperial Parliament ant
o the local Panliameut piacie adoug pt thte ion

ai te Provinces, an the pnineiplas adicpiti b>'tht

s 6 thtThe deliberations òf the Convention shall ha IMPROEsNiss'T O! THE PonT oF DuLI.-If a pho-
'y signed by tIse delegates and submitted by each local tograph or series of photograph were taken of that

delegation te its G6verniment; and the President of part of the North-wall whicb extends from the ild
e the Covention -la authorised ta submit a copy te the steam wharveas down by the lightbouse to the new-
ie Governor General, in order that he omay transmit it made territory whereon stands the one graving-dock
of ta the Secretar of State for the Colonies. at present possessed by the port of Dublin, the result
eo would te interesting uinmore ways thau one. It

- -- - wOu:d prove to citizens who do net mutch fraquent
o- IRISH I NTELLIG-ENCE. that locality how unuchthe port connected with

- _their citysla advancing. It would enable such more
elderly« natives as had optice enabling them ta de-

'TraiWATra eoRD SIsTERs oF A the scant upon the changes which time hat wrought
twelve o'lock Mass a ithe Cathedral, last Sunday, since the days of their youth when the site now ec-

n the annual sermon, lu aid of the funds of the Sisters eepiead by wbarves, timber-yards, houses, a ship-
oCbarit', was preached by the Rev. Sir Christo- yard, docks, and a ral wa; ras next door ta a

pher Belle", Bart, S.J. The Bishop, Very Rev. Dr. swamp and part of the sea. And it would form an
e8 Marshall, Rev. George Commins (Chaplain ta the interesting record for posterity, who, no doubt, would
e Sisters), the Mayor of Waterford (JohLanler, Esq ,) look upon it with the same condescending smile

y be students of St. JehIn's College, and several with which we would regard s sun-pieure of the
s Priesta were within the sanctuary ta hear the cause coast of Clontarf in the days of Brian Borboime, if
l of charit pleaded by sa elcquent a preacher. The we had one. But that whicb was dreamit of yedra
s -on included most of ago as the ulùiuiar Thule to wbich the Northwall, as

the respectable Gathaoic rfete city and neighbor- it then existed, might one day be puebed, is, we be-
a bood, and ail appearedti deeply interested, as well as lieve, about te be accomplishied, The inluential
e impressed, during the delivery of the sermon. The Board who have charge of the harbor of Dublin have

Rev. gentleman took for bis taiet the ords from the a project an hands fr extending the North Wall two
n3rd chapter, lst Epistie a St. Johu, 18th verse- thouSand feet beyond its present limit, and con-

' Lut us net love in word or in tougue, but in deed structing to the eastrard of the present gravieng
ind in truth.' The preacher pointed out ber plene- dock a large tidal basin capable of admitting the
ing ta God was the exercise of cha.ity vhich en- largest ships at low rater. This great work wiii
abled those who pructised it te resist temptations.- cost a large sum-nearly a million of money. The

- Who was it said that a cup of water given in Hia fact of the necessity for its existence is alene grati-
name was given te Himself? Vho was it who said fying. Owing te the constant deepening of the river

r that, given aven to the least, cf Ris brethren, it was which has been going un for nearly hit' a century,
g 'ven ta Him? The Ged of ieaven and of earth large ships, sneb as twenty years ago were strangers
bad said se. He had said that a cup of cold water te tIse pur, are now seau in tht river ear>ly avery
bestowed in His name should not h Inrewarded.- day and excite no surprise. The increased number
Referring to the well knowa general charity of the of steamners nowe ttached ta the port will aise ten-
Irish, the Rev. gentleman touchingly described how der especial'y useful a basin, in whic theycau landï
the exiied Irishman remerubers his brothers and sis- their goods and passengers at an' time of the tide.
ters at hone, and gives nt ouly ou t of his necessity, Of course, the work is desigied es much uinanticipa-
but of the very saweat ofis bror ta retlieve tem.- tion of the future increase of traffic as' ta meet the
Charity was au essential part of the Catholie reli- requirements of the port, which are probably lessd
gion, and wititeat oue's prayers would e an in- than ithe scale On which we understand the improve-
suit te the Almighty, as if putting Him off with fair ment will h carried out. It i very important, how-j
words. Jesus Christ, describing the last judgmeut, ever, however, thai those present requirements should
places the just on flis right Iantd, and iavites thei t not in aeywise 'e lst sight of. To omit ta realise
take possession of heaven, for aving performed good results whiich lie nder one's footsteps, nla Cou-
works of charnt> ta even the least of His brethren. sequence oftan over regard for the future, ie ru throw
Charity shaould be the grand object of ail true Gris. practical wisdom overboard. The fine graving-dock1
tians, for that heavenly virtie ail ys brought its which now'esists at tie North Wall is one which1
own rerard. They should ever remember that the any port in the word might regard vith satisfaction2
poor are the representatives of Jesaus Christ, and -me will not say pride. Itis four hundred ft. long,t
that in relieving the poor they did a work most long, and capable of adMitting the largest trading
pleai in the sight of God, and ensured an ever- ship agnat. I bas been used froin the fint b> the
lasting reward to theuselves. The preacher then Holyhead mail steamers ; and within the last year it
described the mission of the Sisters ot' Charity in bas been su constanly in requisition that tht neces-
educating the ctildren of the poor, in solace of the aity fur another graving-dock in order ta relieve the
sick and dying, and converting the sinner; and ail pressure upon it, and give a full measure of conveni-
this done by ladies, who abandoned the luxuries of ece ta steam and saiiing craft, is byond a doub.
home, the love of fond parents and relatives. Who The present dock la nom occupied by the Ana Lit-
auticipated their slightest wish. The people o fey, the Kingstown Steampacket Conpany' s band-ï
Waterford could not too highly value the blissing soen packen, whichi lebeing fanished; and also by a
they enjoyed in ossessing se inestimable an Order very file St. Jobn's ship, called the Renilworth, of
as that f tIe Siters et' Charity aong the.; ladies neariy a thousand tons burthen. Both ressels lie ai
Who watchei over their youtb and attended their length in the dock, with room ta spare. The Kecil-f
sick in the abodes of the most squalid poverty. For Worth will shortly give place ta a large ship belong- a
those goo, and saint;y ladies ie stood thre lat Sp- ing ta te Messrs. Martin, caled th Eugenie, and
peal for generous support, feeling assured the appeal the dock will then be occupied for upwards of tbree
would not be made an vain. -He knew full well the montbs, to the exclusion oftany steamer. At present
services of those augelie ladies were te justly ap- vessels are often unable te get their repairs done
preciated in tiis City, and that ail wold join beart- owing ta the preoccupation of the dock, and are ob-
ily in contributing to the resources of those good iged t go away. Oi course, we can't espect ta
ladies in carrying out the beavenly mission they had take our place ail at once aide by side with Glasgow
Chosen for themselves.- Waterfund Cilizen. and with Liverpool, iu which latter emporium there

are upwards of thirty graving docks, several of
on the r8th uit., the sacrament of confirmation which belong to private mercantile bouses. A pri-t

was conferred on nearly 500 boys and girls in the vate graving dock will te, lu ail probabilityl, un-v
pro-cathedral of Dundalk, by bis Grace the Primate known liera for sene time longer, as well as privatuc
addressed by teb Very Rev. Denn Rieran and the telegraph wires, althougt the latter are te be seen lao
local cltrgy. The children presented a pleasing the envirns of Belfast. Nationally, we bave not
sight, oeig neatly clad and scrupulously clean. made these things aur study, and, therefore, cannot

Six young ladies, five from thediocese ofLimerick, tithout aoiug se lope ta equalin prosperfu> tht e-
and one rom ith Acdicese ofDublin, were an- taonsdmitehave;bel ne nigit, at least, lo tIe
nounced te sail froin Liverpool for Calcutta,- India, example of Belftat, where a graving tock, 500 tet
on the st Nov., ta enter upon their noviciate in the in laength, of the kind such as is mantedo he, ist

Convent estabishnt la tha- city. about being constructed. Sucb a ick woni he

On Monda>', lie liai i., naeMost impesinig tare- longer tian tht preet one, withont being equal lu

mon tonplacte lth Praentati mp Covengt, Cash- breadth or deptb, anti, therefore, adaquate to the e-

ma, n th receplin mo at v rnest>' lten ast-Rer. ception of severai vesselas of moderate aize. There

Dr. Leathe, Archbsho oft st. Tb heog ladies are other ways in which Our port is still defective asy
r abahdana, A ailh niao asb.ordî lang Ibislodt a place for repairs. There is, no doubt. a fine ironc

wmre Misa ePurb ell (le religion Suter Sla il isa o t sip-yard, where vessels have been built and are o

uiece etthe parceti aier ODwyer, C.C., Cashe building ;but there are no 'masting ' shears for the

nutthe oither, aiss Cathi '(l r ..ligin Mary Au- erction f the masts of a ahip or steamer, nor largef
gaela.) cranes for the removal of boilers and heavy machine-

lla) Mr.These machines are of a very costly nature, and
30iss M arret 'Namara, sister of L. MiNamara, n the other seaporte of the kingdom are always5

30 Middle Gardener street, Dublin, has left London erected by the harber autborities. They are te bef
by the Golden City, in company with other youog found in seaports far inferior in consideration to
ladies, ta join the Sisters of Me'rcy, Briabane. Dublin; a vassel here, however, reqlrinng te tbej

We regret to announce the deatb Of tht Rer. Obas. masted, muet go elsewhere- -te Liverpool, for ex-
M'Nally, which occurred on the 20t ulIt., at Saint ample-wiere the use of the crane for te purposea
Peter's, Phibsbtro, Dublin, in the 37th year of bis costs enly a few, pounds. These matters, no doubt,a
sge, of illuess contractet during a bate mission in ill be duly considered by.the Ballast Board, and ail
Clonmel. defects supplied which may exist in .be present pro-

On IbohIt ituit., tht illustrins Arcîhishanet grammeef their maguificent work, by which they'
Dublin, accompanied by the Most Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Jlptysical eclipmo alithe rbeautias o! thltof i
Dr. Murray (bis Graces chaplain) and the Rer. P. ClontarfandSmoral' the tradtienal gleise!Bian
Meany, visited the fiteresting ruins of the A bbey of Borhotmt.Sauitdert L
Mothili, loundedi l the.seventh century D>y SI. Bro- W. H. Lyons, Esq:, bas been appointed to the com -
gan, who liad as successor Si. Cucau. mission of' the peace for the county of Cork on the

His Grace the Archbishop visited the new chuirch recommendation ofLord Fermoy.
of eadford on the 14th ult., and expressedis de- Tht age et 118 years bas been attaied b> a me-

ligit and gratification a the progress of the work speaewoman8naedaGot iinithaher
and the style in which it was carried on. His Grace specetableroman namet Glocster, living o itfbar ean
ras aise uchplesetite sce t tIsstht beaaatitnl tdf- the cantakera f oeeoftthe lotika etfthe canal ltatingt
fce as near bing read>tor er thatBthebautifer- out ofthe Shannon from Plas>' bridge. She la stilli
fiee wseaofg.-Galway -living in goà health, and until last yenr was able

aito thread a small needle.--Munzster Neun, P
Thenew Catholie chapel, Fallsroad, co. Antrim, CA te lea .

which will be an ornament ta the loa.lity, is rapidly We (King's County Ckrom c) have Saln same o
approaching completion, It will ha in.appearance the lrgest and best potates titis wee adtIs i ba
the finet bouse o-woraship connected with the Ca- ever been Our lotto witness, on the grounta et A.
thale tebdy' lnBelfast, hoing atogeiber Ilîoet'ont Mitchell, .Esql, al 'Walcel.., Preux among a large.

stone, while the interlorni el'i everrespectbc asquanlit' et fvera' fie'pDtatoes we selected t ro
fine as the extarior. It le situat e a localit>' mitent which, on beang weighed, shed two poundts andi a
il ras mucht requiret, there being a ver>' densse Ca- half anti t*e pounde r,àpeàtively', snd may' n'ewnbha
tholic populatian lu the neighborhood2 Th"ctapel rntenataour office.- A:great proportion of those bé-
nill be opteed fer morship earlin- te ensuing:year.: ang deg cnt would neigb btteen ana andti Ire
Tht vliole - cost will be -abeut £20,000.-Notthern p.punds, eWe, understaùd, thty .ara ca!led prim-

hig/s. t y-roses. -
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Th e älmrli, Wiop, ner.eerryone of
tpreûtiWta0dmostJmposingGothic struûtres toe

ba'1ü6û1i'&n sàyja ialparlàh lu the;Nortbof Ireland
*&aèééenly openied.on Sùnda Oct5;lu présence.
.et a'>argeéand most respectablt congregatien. Ris
Grecéte ëÆPrimate'presided at the .cerernony, and>
there was a large attendance of priess-from"thé
neigbboiiïg parishes. Ater the Gospel, bis Lord-
shlp, the Right Rev. Dr. Derrian, preached an.elo.
quent diedourse suitable to the occasion. A collec-
tion was taken up after the sernon, and a.very large
sumw.as realied..- The wortby parish priest, the
ierP Quinn, deserves the bighest praise for the
zei *hichho he bestowed on the erection of the new
church and schools.-Observer.

Somnewhat less than a century ago there lived in
Dublin an illustrious- confessor of the faith, whose
works, although he was a simple, unpretendiug
priest, have made bis memory imperishable amongst
us. Childlike in bis manner, warm in bis affections,
devotedly zealous la bis boly calling, firm as a rock
ie tht cause ofiright and truth and justice, Pather
William Gahan, of the Order of St. Augustine, was
the model of an Irish priest. Numerons instances of
the qualities re have mentioned could be furnished,
but they are not needed ; for, as we have said, the
boly Augustinian lives in his orks. Not the least
of these was the founding of the John atrect female
schooas, For neárly-ninety years, they have been
working their noble mission in silence, but working
with effect. Two hundred fem le cbildren, witbo t
parochial distincion, réceive tHe biessings of a sound
CatLolic education, and the most indigent amongst
tham, especiall ithe orphans, are clothed and par-

liI>feti.-News.

Orre ioéih dâiS dday>t 22d öfMaYlaitfa

oa thé Shsunn» On' their departureiras se'en
tat .rre r njny h dè infitdai'the
sculptures etibt great son6 cross o Si. Kiern, of
tht rchi>'areve gand_ ver> tarl> aciel areh .of

Temple Finiauard of Dean Odo a doorway la Tem-
ple Dartan, togethar with òthr ininor acts of Van-
* ralism, oncb as the breaking of modera memorials
ennted atven graves.Onthis otrage bèing report-
er te thtoffleersfthe Kilknt and sutheait of
Ireland Achool gical Society, they.at once author-
izad their fel g hemenibr, tht Rer.0. A. Vignoles,
seter of thepaniew embSte theeuet effective legai

Stape te punish thé perpetrator of this outrage. A
trial at the late King's Courty Summer Assizes was
the result-the Crown prosecuting. The jury dis-
agreed, being, it is said, eleen for a conviction, with
eue dissentient andt heaccausd party is bound over
tà stand a ner trial at the- Spring Assizes. This
limai> action of th'e Society (for at the July meeting
the inembers eidorsed the measures taken by' their
officer, )bas been productive orf two good reslts-

1. Tublicity le given ta tact that there is a law
that makes it penal ta deface any-sculpture exposed
te public view.

2. Tht O awn la seen for the first time to coen
torward as the guardian of our national monu.
ments.

Al thie bas not been effected withaut considerable
expeeise; and a further outlay will be necessary te
brîng forward the case effectively at the next assizes.
The general funds of the Society cannot bear this
aiaae, andi d William Wdde las suggested the fer-
mation et' a special fand b>' wnitircg ta eay tbat hae
will give £1 for this purpose, and is good example
bas been followed by many others. It s theretore
hoped that the members generally will contribute ta-
wards the objects etated, and it hardly needs adding
that ha who gives quickly gives twice. Contribu.
tions will h received by the Rev. James Graves.
Hon. Seac., Iuisnag, Stoneyford, and the Rer. Chas.
Vinnoles, Olànmacuoise, Athlone.

A correspondent directed Our attention ta the mis-
conduct of two men who entered th chapel in Marl-
borough street, Dubin, a day or two aince during
Divine Service, and there endeavoured ta distribute
handbills of a controversial character. Our renders
will have seen iOur police reports that the man who
took the most prominent part in tbis improper trans-
actior, and whose name is Gilbert Weir, was brought
up before the magistrate at Capel street, and the
charge having been:clearly proved, was ordered ta
tad two bails in £20 each for bis future good bebavi-
or, and was, in default, sentenced to six weeks' nn-
prisonten. We now again refer te the subject, boh
for t: purpose of correctign arrer auto wbicb a
ccetempaay bas t'alie, rien stating tht man rvas
snteced bu default of bail, ta six months' imprison-
ment (the term being six weeks), anal at the same

qimed that conduct sueb as this persan has been
guil ' i sceuted by ever- respectable Pro

,lit 1s amply evidenced by the fact thIat
thet Mr. Gilbert Weir bas been unable ta find the ne-
cesss.ry sureties, and bas, therefore, been commiuted
to jail, where there is every probability of bi re-
maining until be has completed the entire of his sen-
tence.-rzs Taes.

A meeting was beld on the 15th uit. a' Nevrcastle
West, Limerick, for the purpose of assisting in the
good worit which the O'Brien Coammitte bas been
formed to carry out. The attendance was numerous
and respectable. The chair was occupied by tbe
Venerable Archdeacon O'Brien of Newcastle West,
who tus came foerward to advarce the patrioec un-
derta king lu bis own parish by piecept and example.
A graceful and eloquent appeal on behalf of the oh.
ject of the meeting was made by the Chairman, whO
referred in impressive terms te the claits wbich
William Smith O'Brien pessessed on the respectful
gratitude of Irishmen. Saveral resolutions expres-
sive of the merits of tbe decased patrio, and of the
propriety of cooperating in the task of raising a
monument ta bis memory, were proposed and carried
and a subscription list was opened, on which names
te a considerable amount were set dow beftore the
meetieg broke up.-Dublin ais.

The admirers of Obarles Gavan Deffy wiIl be glad
to learnu that be purposes te visit bis native land
rleing the ensuing semmer. The following letter

fromi him bas been published in the WexfordPeople:
Melbourne, July, 'G4.-My Dear Fatber Doyle-!

hope te have the pleasure of seeing you once
gain- I am, please God, goicg ta Europe in

January or February next. I have business in
France and Englaned, and will not I dare tav
reach Ireland till June or July, and if you are ta be
found within the four sets, I wii go set you. M1-
stay in Ireiand will be very lirited-a manth or two
at most. If I find it practicable, I wil go ta New
RoSs te set my good friends there, ta whom I muet
always feel under obligation.'

A large portion of the heath on Stievenarmon, Tip-
perary, with which the aides of this noble mountain
are exansively covered, took fire iately, and kept
burning for a considerable time. A strong westerly
breeze fanned thet flames, the white smoke from whichb
glittering in the sunlight, was blown along in a
tbick vapory volume, baving the appearance, when
viewed from the distance, of a fleecy cloud, resting
on 'a mountain. This burning of the beath is e
event of eriodia occurrence, aud consequently e-
cites but little wonder in tbe neighborhood.--Lücr-
ick C/ronicle.

Some goverrmentai statistics (says the London
Uuiverse), relating ta the agricultural produce and
the population of IrelaGd, have just been published.
They make some revelations suiciently startling,
and yet for which we were not unprepared. They
tell ns that 'One million ant a hia iopeo-
pie have left Irelani dciring the last dozen of
years er so, nearly' ail ai whom hart gaut te Ameri-
ca. They' teli us, aise, uhat agrienitural produnce cf
every' kmnnd bas fallaen away, the dimainution during
tht last yenr having bean five millions sterling. Aund
for ibis tht Garenment have anconragedi tie land.
aords lu sweeping tIse peuple frein the country'.

A DxsTasGraIsnaD yAN HUaMANE IRTisHMAN.-Thet
special correspondent et tht Londen Temeas, writing
from Stackhoelm, tint refens to a galbant and humant
satfour distinguishedi fello-countryman, Sir Leo- .
pold MOliak :-

'A general subject of cenversation at this marnant
after tht axcitament e! tht rayal arrivai hadi a luIte
subsidedi, ras tht gallant rescue ef many' lires fram
a Sweediish brigantine, happily' effectedi b>' Captain
Sir Leepoldi M'Cliutock, ai ban Mejesty's ship ..Ourora
on ber ratura passage tram Stockrholm. Tite union-
tnnate ship wras trading ta Copenhagan, anti had
beten dismasted in'a fiance gaie when met by' the S1uro-
ra, mbich vessai, îhough heiselfino danger, la>' by the
brigantîne for 20 baoura, striing te save her. Suchb
homever, couldi not be dune, but Caps. M'Clicnoiok
breugbt tht entire ocw off iu safety.- U.sfer Ob-
serrer.

The Wex foc d ladependenf says that thteoystei fish-
ery continues steadil>' preductive, notwithstanding
the hseavy dredging the Wexford fleds are sebject toa
lai]>' b>' baoe fishermen anti strangera. Ta the long
exieting demanda b>' steamers te supply' tht Liver-
pool anti Bris tel markets, tIse Jersey bate bave
caed Chis year a still larger increase. Tht Trench.

AND IùÀRx NN;) 'JÀ iààûeïd j papapermoved for
by Siï EilW# tdàgi 1 iitsïthe. account of the
balie:acjdriéffrm'thbe~Femittance o public money
't d .frôiibéIrish and British Exehequers fram
188.to;1868'. From this account it wouldappear
hat thera was , ia this period, the maufL£,431274

iemiùted fram England te the 'Iiih Ecihequer,
whilàie.té. IrishsEa er, in tlh siie Uirne, sent
èveate E gish 1chequer £'29 335 453, and
thtiitbere lein exoese-f £20,904;178, in faveur ai
th'a trish Excbequer. Mr.*-,Chisbolmr however,
Ohef Clark of the Exchequer, adds te Ibis account
the foilowing1 explanatory not,' wbich is an effort
té pro, thatthe Irish ExCheqner, naiwithstanding
the balance in.its favor, is oally indebted to the
English Exchequer, since large sumas were spent in
Engiand for purpeas peculiar to Ireland t-This au-
·ceunt is.made out in thesame form, and shows the
same amount up te the year 1854 ns, the former re-
turne therein referréd to, But thàse returns do not
show:upon what account such amounts were remit.
ted t the state ouly-that alt nUme remited from the
British tO the irisi Echequer, on account of leans
raised inGreat Britain for Ireland are excluded from
the returns. This information f enow added, the
accounat being made up for the whole period from
1796. But although there would thus appear to be
a balance of remittances from the Irish to the British
Exchequer of £2O904l78 198.- l1d, yet it i-sheown
that by far the largest portion of this amount con-
sists ot repayments to the British Exehequer of ad-
vances made to the Irish Exaheuer, those advances
by Great Britain for the joint expenaditure not being
thora on the allier aide ofthie acceun t, ae nut bar-
ing been amuots remitted to l'aiand, but appliedtt
expenditure forwhic reland raslia: le. it would
aito appear that, afier deducting lite final rapaymeut
an 1817, there bas been remitied frou the re eiibta
the Irish Exchequer, since the coisolidation af the
British and IriLh Treasuries on 5th January, 1817, a
total amount of £5,149,304 0s1 i 1 1and from the
frish ta the British Exchequer, £11.74000 showing
a balance of £6,595,695 9à Id, thus remitted from
Ireland ta Great Britaie. It is, however, ta be ob-
served that since the consolidation ut the publice-
venues of Great Britain and Ireland on th'Ianuary,
1817. under the Act 56 Geoa. 111, c. 98, such revenues
have'been applied indiscriminately to the Kingdom
in pursuance of such Art, without any distinction
as ta the separate ses'vice of either Great Bri-
tain or Ireland : the only distiuction observed
bcbg whether sucanservices were paid in 5rat
Britain or in Irtlanud. For instance,ai Suitoa!
January, 1817, the anuicharge o that portion of
the Irisli debt vhich was payable in Great Britain
amounted to ,r4o703,545 115 O1i, an d rota that pe-
riod, the whole amount of this charge, being thence-
forward a portion of the charge of the United King-
dom, was practically defrayed year by year out of
the revenues of Great nBritain, and appears in the
public accounts as a portion of the expeuditure of
the United Kingdom in Great Britaim. The whale
amoun; of Navy services for tht United ingdom
bas also been defrayed out of the revenue of Great
Britain since 5th January, 1817. And ail Army
expenditure in reland, defrayed througih the medium
of bills of erchange drain onthe Payanster-Gene.
ra raExchequer. lu point of faut, the aimounts
which appears in the foregoing return to have been
remittied from Great Britain ta Ireland, in the severat
years from 5th Juanuary, 1817, show only the sums
required for such portion of the publie expenditure
of the United Ringdom, as was defrayed in Ireland,
and beyond the anunL ofi army expenditure pro-
vided by -the bills drawn un the Paymaster-Generai
whilst the amounts remitted from Ireland to Great
Britain shows oniy the saus which were not re-
quired for such expenditure in Ireland, sud ere re-
mitted ta the Britishl Exchequer for similar expen-
diture in Great Britain. Such amounts were remit-
ted in pnursuanuce of sec. Il of the Act 5C Gea. !II.
c. 98, wbich provided that the Treasury nmigbt direct
the issue of any part of the quarterly surplus oi Con-
solidated Fund in eitber Exchequer, for the purpose
or remittance to the other, as the exigencies of thIe
public service oftbe United Kingdom mizht appear
to thea to require.-Irish Times.

W antront F:riFTY YEARs AGo.-The foliowing
extract, which we take fram the lObservatiots on
theState of Ireland, by J. C. Corren, Esq., M.P.P,"
written in 1813, shows what was the state of this
City fifty years ago:-" Waterford, as a conamercial
Place, lias an appearanca ai opuilence seperiar te an>'
of the seaports we have visited. The brewenies and
distilleries are extensively employed ; the slaughter-
ing trade has greatly increase ofainte years ; seren-
ty.five thousand pigs have been exported to England
.n one year ta be there cured and dried. The agri-
cultural produce alone exported from Waterford
yearly amounts ta three millions sterling. lu 1776
Mr. A Young states that filty thousand casksa of but-
ter, containing a hundred weight eac, were then
sent fro-n this port; at presen t that number is nearly
doubled. The American aud Newfeouudlnnd grades
have also been considerable.? We fear we cannot
now say that' Waterford bas an appearauce of opu-
lence superior to an' of the other seaports.' The
distilleries bave disappeared, the sugar refdueries nre
cloaed1, the glass manufacture is discontinued, the
Newfoundfand trade bas greatly dimbnished, tIera
are no exporte, and the importe are confined to a few
cargnes of fish per annum. Th .American trade is
confined tu the import of timber, and it 1s not more
than a fourth of wbat it used ta be. The aport of
liv pigs in 1863 ras 08,521, being less than in 1813.
The export of butter last year was 261,852 firkins,
being equa to about 200,000 crit. Thus, notwith-
standing tht facilities of intercourse ».y riiways, int
radeetfgWaterfard las declinei;i tin saaowing that

the produce of the land wich supplied that trade
bas been seriously reduced.- Watertord Mail,

Ma. Na O'FLAHRTY.-Mr, O'Flaherty, former.y a
commissioner of income tax lu Ireland, wbose sud-
den disappearance sonme year sice was th tuibject
eof general conversation at the tint, bas Lae sa-
paletta acting manager eof the Winter Garden lu
New York. He lires lu capital style, and dots the
thing eni prince.--Preans Correspondent.-

_On the memning etf the l6th uit., a mest destruc-
tive firt broke eut in Enniskillen, wbich causedi the
total destruction f tht concerna in MgIs street h-
iaging ta the Mesars. Whitley Jrothers. -Some
£7000 worth of preperty' vas lest, fr which tiere fa

uni>y a partial ineurance.
Of the weather andi eropa in tue conty Fermanu-

ags a lacai correspondent writes:---Tht weather for
a long period. bas been ererything that aould be de-
eired. Througbout, the extnt et' ibis ceuniry' the
harvest may' te said te he cumpletad, and to. ha.ve
exceededin latl- abundance thet anticipatieus oe the
most sanguine agriculturnist, The ptato, since the
blight first appeared, bas not.turned out sa euccess-
fully-it is in every respect a sp!endid crop.

A correspondent s&yà :--The unecedented linel
ness ut the weather at this -advancad seson bas en-
abledi theafarmer te get everytbing, lu in splendid
condition. Tht yield andi quality ' th tI ceeais'
are maoet satistacteory, while tht potato ia fat beyond
the tiverage, and sella lu our markets at from ,1s.4d
te is Gd par art.

We (Ulster Observer) have béen favored wvith a
relit of the late-riots, inuths-shape af a place ef flat-
tenedi steel, wbicb was lately.extracted freom thtera
of a man.namxed Kiaity', ene ef the .uufortunatt:work-
era at whom the. aliant ship- carpenters took.' pot
ssLs' ai Thompeen's bank. ia femidable lie-
silé i môme thén' a h Uirnle IthIa ie)-
tj'armTdrônôre thau"a menth1 anld wasubséeulnt-
ly-extractedby: Dr. MaDonell, of Randalstown.J

Tht folelowingi additional. arreto:.waere recentlymade in.Belfast forparticipatieninthe laterIos:-
.Pat-rickMhIer, a penionear.; John Kerf, plasterer,

bingree.,road ; .iael MMull au ornration
Ét'nèetlaborer ;; Michael Môoney;"1erer4'Sniitbfield
codnV; and Jameseegan;Batack:eîîeet.

lngger Alceste sailed on :the 8th, with sevénty tons
for La Rogue, anti bas made arraugements for an in-
decieit number o future cergoae.

At the Dundaik'Quarter Sessians, held on the 21st
t., a bill of indietment was sent in to the grand

jury against a person named John O'Bare, aharged
with. unlawful assembling and rioting iD.ndalk,
on the:17th of last ,August. The ,riàt sprang out of
i a Belfast slaughter Tht grandjuyfaedtà'find
a bill againIt O'Hare,
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* 4Dursut5 Oct. 24,-Tiecas c aofeBti ,'Le , T ar0 p00 nito f an cara
èb'Was é.djbiirnsàd'ffoti tise Niai Pniudsîtf.in of licenééda in Dblin and 3,000 drivers> The la a

îast:term:was ranuamed on Thunrsday'. intthe;gdùrtof greatim provemen .ishe vehicles, and, in the dri-
Exchaequer-before the,Chief Baron anda speciai jury., vea. TEe c' covereo ie' with two wheels-a
Thée 'äcïldn'sta's bron ht 'ta rê'rea'£I,00D, tise daugarb' téerocrn-bas alment disappenaredand
dàiufint cf' bills ot ezchahge mhic thedéfedtt caba bhave-greatIy mtltiplied. ..The Commissioners
passedtotheplaintif. The.defenceisthat'all thsaset oPolice take much care in selectingpropsnpersons
bills were ineludea iii a sbkruptîcy procetediig l iwhen giving-Iicencés for '-mcabs and drivers. As a
BUïan'd in 1855;b>' whi'athéidefeantiat tas re body thse:msu are remarkably bonest, often res-
lieved fron ail liability on the foot of them. But 'tring vaiable property which tsey might bave
the plaintif impescshes those proceedings on the . tapt Wiih impanity. - ,Of course, there are casesa'of
grnundfmisrepresentatio and thie main question disionesty andextortion, as thars musc .be le soe
in;tis trial la tis hevalidity of-the bankrupty certi large a body. Tuey are regularly inspected by the
ficate, The case excites' extraordiùary interest in police authorities.-- Tiwic,' Cor.
this country from the fact that ir. Lewi is now the Lord Fitzreo says it has been repeatedly observet
proprietor of a lrgeapr.tion of the town of Youghal that bail eathereover Ireland precedes that of Eng-
and the lands adjoining, which he purchased from land by abouta day, and that inds from the east-
Duke of Devnhabir, ad ce dwhichi e is making ex- ard. are usuaily orth easterly or south eaterl,
tensire improvements, especially in encouraging-the not feom east direct.
erection of handsome villas along the Strand, in con-
sequence of 'bich Youghal is becoming a fashionable There ia a woman named Helen Maguire or Boyle
watering-place. I wished to reserve the resuame of residing le Gorbals, Glasgow, Who as reached tse
tthe evidence till both ides could be given at the age cf 101 years. She is a widtw, and a native
same time ; but as the case bas already occupied of Londonderry. The old woman's memory i re-
tthree days, and it wili prebably last ta the end of markable for ber yea:s, particularly concerning
the present week, it may be as well te give your events iwhich occurred in the last century or begin-
readers a brief statement of the allegaions of the ning of the present. Her mother lived t the age of
plaintif, subject te the caution of th ObieBf aron, 101 years,-and she had an aunt Who reached the ex-
that there was nothing in the statemenit made thas traordiniry age of 116 years.
ought in justice to prejadice Air Lewis in the opinioi T it anURDEe AT RITMIsas. - The unfortunate
of the publie until the case was closed. There was man O'Dell, who stands charged with the murder o
noting that he ia helrd in the case that 'zight Fox, the bailiff, by sooting him, wille brought np
net be fully explained. Every one sbould suspend for trial ai the esting Commiasien, mhich cons-
'his judgment Wt respect te tait gentleman, who mences on Monda>' next. He i at present contined
vuld have tise fullest oppertunit' .f reemoving in the county juil at Kilmainham, and exhibits ne
those imputations, both by the arguments of counsel symptoms of mental aberration, althongh medical
-which migi extiLguish the plaintiffts case alt- opiniona divided in respect of is insanity. m e
gether-by witnesses, and by-his own evidence. The eateleartily, and duriag night sleeps sou'dy. iHe
counsel tan tise plaintiff ure Mr SerjeantArmestroug smokes a good deal, especially daring the period
Mr Isac Butt, QC, Mr J E Walsh, QC, and Mr E allowed im for exercise in the grotuinds, but seldom
Johistonue. inastructed by Mr S Hobson; fer the de- refèe inat tn imewith which ie stands charged.lence, Air Serjeaut Sullivan, Mr Wisiide, Q, M Iis wife and relatives have the privilege of ceca-1
Brewster, QU, Mr Sydney, QG, Mr Roper, instructed sieonal interviews with him.
by Mr Murdock Green. As che case turns very mucS.
upon matters of account there is little reoe for At the Ennis Quarter Sessions, Oct. 12, took place
the display of forensin eloquence. The most the trial of Thomas Joeph Mackay, alias Thomas
striking tIbnga i the statement ef the case by Ser- Joseph Murphy, charged with reprueeting iimself
jeant Armstrong are the number of bankruptcies as a Catholic pries, and wit iobtaining money un--
through mhichi Mr Lewis is allegd te bave passed der false pretences of beiag empowered by the most
within a few years, and the enormous sums for Rev. Thomas Grant, D.D., Catholic bishaop of South-
which he is said te ave become liable. Acording wark, England, te collect funds in Irelandi t aid in
te this statement, es commenced business in Liver- the building of a Catboli Churci and Schools in
pool, on the 28ih of tJne, 1851, with a capital of that diocese and the surrounding district. The ima-
about £60. On the 29th of Oct in the sane year h poster was convicted and sentenced te thre years'
was arrested, owing £4,500, and suîbaequently im- penai servitude.
prisoned in Lancaster Castle. All e ti-ad was £2.
He was disebarged on February 14, 1852. ie Janu-
ary, 1855, hE iwas baurupt, but settled by' an ar- GREAT BRITAIN.
ranguemen. wit bis credi.os. He became bankruplti ADUissION oV GToosc To t oXFORD.--We ee Lt
again in June, 1855, He had got from a gentleman stated in the Times that the Warden and Fellos of
naned Hennest £92,000 in acceptances. With cre- Ballol College have resolved on receiving Roman
dicors to the extent of £300,000 there was uct a Catholic stedents into their Society. ILa the hope,
dividend to the amount of half a farthing. It was doubtless, of getting a' tuft' r two
stated that certain jewels were pawned on the eve
of the bmnkruptcy, and there was no trace of that STRAGEc OTEXET fSofnritan t fTo in sCAe
pronerty in the schedule. Mr Lewis never gave a oCrs Psrica.-The following extract from the
statement of w .hat he haid done with the bills e ,ot O rch Tnes, will surprise many reader, but it is

from Hennett.' He is eaid to have sold soime of them oley one ot of many that might be cited, where1

for 49 and 8s in the pound. In his private journal Protestants, in Protestant Churcihes, :isk iuci, and
ha admitted hiaving made £53,000 ln his dealings ofen make tmiselves emenable to Protestant peni]

with Henîett but in the scedule this was ground laws, and whilst striving to revive old Catholic rites
dito £6nsb0. M. E s andot accountam t gaue uand ceremonies, siace they deny the sublime trut's idoen ta £6,000. M, tEats, on accontant, gave ta venerate which, those Sacred rites were estab.
evidnce rae auppont of the algationeng cot ld be tlished. 'I1was staying a short distance from Aber-
ie tise prisent stege oethtie proceedings ilt moult bu suananion Ail Saints Bru 1 matiee aiiLus mise-
uselesas t enter here into details whici are intricate q
and confused. A remaerkable incident occured i ther there were any services, and ascertained that

connexion with the trial on Saturday. The bouse Bven sag 81uld h sang at t. Mar>-'s Misond
of one of the jurors, Mr. efansfleld, bai fallen in way there. The firsWt appearace of the chapel was
Grafton stree*, and wheun the ews came to, him hanet very pleasingr as it had the usual barn-like ap-
court the Obief Baron coneiderately adjosurned the perance of placesias hr dissenters ios e to congre-
bearing for two hours that he tnaight lock ater his gate (once a week). It wasI beliere lfrmerly a
properr,'. Baptist conventicle, and was bought by the Mission I

A woman, named Mary Doheny, known as ithe for remporary use, until they could build a ciurch.E
CarrickI WLcb,' was tried at the Clonmel Quarter A glance, bowever, ai the east and convinced me
Sessions on Wednesday, for frauduletly obtaining that I ws l s Casholie place of worship. A cor-i
goods from Joseph and Mary Reeves at Carrick-on- rectly shaped altar vested for a festival, cloth of
Suir, on the lst of June, 1864. Mary Reeves de- goid frontal, white lace saper frontal ; on super1
posed thai thie prisoner bad attempted teoure one altar a jewelled cross, mit mtwosacramental candles, r
of her childrea. witE hrbs boiled in new milk, and (unlighed), vases of flowers, and four large many
continued attending the bouse for the purpose nearly branched candlestick, witiights burning, a crim-
ever day dusring ten months. She said she used te soin dossal cloti, a painting hng on it of he B. V. i
sec her dead fater and other dead members of the M1. and boly Child. I arrivea 8, and fron that to
witaeess 'amily in the Atoate t Ballydine; and, as a quarter past the Chapel gradually filled i the con-t
a proof, prisoner said that witness was ta get a note gregation composai almost entirel É a the middle
from them, rwhich Captain James Power was te and pocrer olases ; and I never, in ail my life,
write ton them. Witness's child was cent for the though I have travelled over the world, saw a more
note, and several letters were received purportieg apparently derout congregation. I noticed with
te come frose the deceased relatives. The prisoner great pleasure that avery one made a lowly obeis-
next aeid ase wanted bread, butter, and tea for the ance te the altar on entering, and that the primitive- i
people in tIe Moate, and tease were dtaily supplied cuatem of making the Eign of the cross la here re-
during four months. Wituess aise fancied that she tained, thoughià hbas unhieppily failen into disuse
saw lier own deceased fatber, He was sitting in a i Engiand. The Priestsoand choir entered in pro-
chair opposite the door, quite near her, having On a cesssion, chanting the hymn for Al i Saints, 'Spouase
blue coas, knee beeches, and s bat. He said three of Christ ?-two silk banners witli the crosses of St.
times h iwai goina, and that hae would ratur awith Andrew and St. George on them, and a procession

leut' ; atdthe prisoner said ae 'vas going witsh' the al cross with two lighted tapers, were borne by the 
gantr,' but Would reture. The prisoner often asked accolytes. Tise ticiating priest wore a ceps of
the witness for wmie and spirits. Stnce her arrest cloi of gold with the sacred monograin ambroidered
there was ne appearance from the otier world. in crimson on the back of it; There were no stalls

The husband of this woman, Joseph Reeves a or reading desks in the chapel, bot te.whole officed
aub.constable, now stationed ai Hilmaeham, near was sung by the priests and clenks standing beforet
Dublin, vas as graat a dupe as bis wife. He deposed the sita.r, wich, I sea assure yen iad aVery atho-
that he saw and knew is father-in-law, who was lie and devrtionat elrect. Before and after the Mag. r
only 20 yards from him. He beliered that the ma n nifliat, the proper antiphon (?) Ws, sung, and duo-
had cone te lite, and toughthhald a ghostil ap- ing the Magnilicat the altar was incensed. After f
pearanée. Ia nevere saw a dead man standing bu- the service, the ler. G. Akera gave au extemporea
fore, He saw bis son aIso in an emnpty bouse where sermon froin the altar steps ona the Communion8
te was broughti b the prisoner. He, too, lid a Saints. The following day I was presentA t matins
ghostly appearance, and ad not the shape of a liv- and igh celebration of the Holy Communion. The
ing person, and the prisoner stated that it would Scotch office was tised, and certainly,in my humble
take a considerable Lime for him ta ceme to perfec- opinion, contrasts most favorably with the Angli-
tion. can. After the consecration, the deacon incensedc

Thei jry found the prisoner ' Guilty.' Mr..Ser- the alter. The chapel was crowded, and the beha-
jeant Houl Iisawho presided on the Banch, stated vior of the congregation was most gratifying for a
that he Sad be e informed by Mr Beard, sub inspea- Catholic to behold. Tey alil joined most heartily
tan ai coabuliry, tEst tise tiead persons hadi bae in lIse Psa cuti responses, andi troms thse Gloria fin j
personaited b>' lise prisoner'S blind busbant, sud a Excebais to tise consecration aven>' one rumasinedon
mean whos lad thein about. One efth ali epparitiaus their taes. Tise misaIs congresion reunainedt
was at dent, andi tise ethen in thse nigist. TIsa pri. throughsout until tise hast bienediction. I bave never j

sonar tisen cried, Ohr my' Lord, tiikl of my> poor seen a choir so mell trainer!, bath us toiggandi
blindi mue 'a>'m poor childirenr. as te behavior, especiaîl>' those whoc served tise crs-

The Court-.Yout anc a terrible wroman anti a dan- dunce. Thse celebran. irswas eted le aab, stole I
gerous impostor. Yenu must ba confinedi le geol for coasedi, anti casubls mitE a lange cresa an tise biackt
12 montEs, anod kept te isard ]abor,- Tnrs Cnrres- e! it. Tise tieacon sud snb.deacons le aiEs, stales c

podet.andi tippe t5 (?) ; tise la>' clerks and! ciscir men in i
O'Cosnsi's Gair-We are grutified te Iearn that cottes anti tippets ise accolytes in short muslin
tacnfercnce Ssii betwresn tise O'Connell Caom- cottas, reacing to the maiet. Of. course evry> oee

mitee anti tise Catholic Gemsetery' Beard, e most cor- more cassocts, tise priesi carriedt berettas in theair
dual understainding iras arrivai at mithi frefece ta hanta> lthe cire sacransental cundîles and-rbe two j

tis manumeet in tiseGiasnevir. burial ground. Tisa standards an thse sltar steps mers thse oni>' one e
eo absurti anti unjust rusons wrere abroad with re- lightedi. Eren song was stimlarly' candoctedt the d

fertnca t tise curtfailment cf fisc space originaîlly ai- precediing eveuing. Tisa cisapel mas densely' crowdiedi
lecated ta tise O'Ocnel Monument, but an fusil dis- --man>' Presby'terians mers present, I uhink-but all
coacab i mas found tIsat tise patriotic conaittet behaved rery' mell. I bave ne isestatian le sayinag
miseionve se admirably' managedi tise affairs cf tis hefat ac chancis in London, are tise congregation

neay oct cal>' allocatedi tIse foul space, but mach moe attentive anti tieroet, or tise services conducteds'
mere than tise fall space originail>' promsiseti. More writs grater' reverence tissu ai. shîs little mission

thane this-nearly double tise criginal space mas yas- cisapul, lu tise midt cf hseretics anti scisatsica, g

tare> asted for, ani tise infiuential detatien freom Mn, Lue gava an estaempore sermon le thea evonhng, i
tise (Jumeler> Boardi thouaghs not empowaerd te give whicis mas tull ef most Catiselic docstriue. I balera
a tiefinit e dertaking, expressedi tiseir mesolve te ne- it is the raIe cf ibis hîttle chapal te give extampera t

c dmtei thieir board cthat tIse itdditional apace sermons, anti thsere can bu ne tioubt that lise>' fI s
rcoiedh bealo'eated. Tise highest praise is toc ta people's attenticn fan inerethasenreadi enss, anti are
tEqu Cemat Bo lard for tisa mannesrh inicis tise>' especia>'llyiet missions. I had mea>y conver-
-hae ectedryFros final ta lat tise>' bure paid tisa sationa white ai Abeérdeen mitE Presbyterians, lne

t5i...,.,,~,, n huvatyhr mti andi nom tise de- differet renta cf lits, antd it s evident chat tise boIdt
pdtation udicate their own readiness te give al thi and uncempromising a>'
gronni required t male this monument completa bave beec set forth at St. Mary's and St. on's tas
sud ivill endesvor to e'tire tisa approvaI of their bad a great'effect on thea. Of Course it bas eicited :i

boand fer giving effect' t'o the public wishes. .It as the Protestar.t ire of many, buteI1 am halpy ta ;.
gratifring giht te se.the venerated Petrie take so that1 isaw signato show thait it had aio set many a

dtivaan'Bo livelyanintet ihis national work. tiinking as to what tie ordination of Presbyterian

Fer vsrchors helent li indto t'e sebject, and.ininistera:was worth. There laneodoubi but that

m a e ,dbt ut.tis atbigenius Itha liberality .the minds t honest,thinking Presbyterians I these

ofr te Q$emiert OOnimittéa,'azd4 the .éeiosity 'off pirts are"miuch Shaken (1 do notinuide those who
a gratefl publié milli esuflt in' seulcisral monu- bave an iteraet te present state of thmgs) andi
ment worthyof the Emancipator. -te an, sincerely believe that the opening of the new church

St. !f% otwhiéh r bpe t-dgive on an use
couant là another letter, illb;, under God, the be-
ginnsing of Protestantiieti A berdeen, providing ai.
ways tbht the'services and preachings are carried on
in a bold, Cacholie and uncompràmising wayi

There is some prospect now of the Ga.ol haplain
difficulty at the Preston house' of Correction being
settled. Opposition had been raised tothe applica-
tion of a grant of £40 riade at the last session of
magistrates of Lancashire in the purchase of vest-
ment 1 &C., for the Roman Catholie service in the
above gail. Since tben, Dr. Gosa, the Catholie
Bisbop, bas, we understand, written to Mr. T. R.
Addison, of Preston, ta the effect that the vote named
will not be accepted, and that the money needed for
the purchase of articles required in the service will
be provided by the Oatholics themselves.-Post.

SEMMES AYLOAT IN THE STEAMER SEs EING.
Washington, Nov. 4.

The following las just been received by the Gov-
ernment, in reference te th2e new steamer to be coin.
manded by Sesmmea s:-

United States Consulate, Liverpool,
Oct. 18, 1864. 5

Sir,-The Englisli scew steamer Sea King, built
at Glasgow in 1863, cleared for Bombay, and saied
from London on the 8th instant with a large quan.
lity of coal, fifrty toos of metai, and a crew of forty-
seven m"e,, in command of Captaim Cobbett. Mr.
Siaco, United States consular agent at Dover, says
he bas relible information t.hat Captama Semmes is
to bave tbis ressel. From wbat is knorn at this
office about the Ses King, independent of the in-
formation of Mr. Sisceo, I have not the least doubt
she is the vessel the steamer Laurel is to muet, anoa
tbat Captain Semmcs, with the oflicers, men and
guns, taLen out in tise Laurel, wrlI be transferred tu
ber. Their »lace of meeting is not known to me'

The Sea King is a very fast, atronigly built and
fine looking screr steamer, built of wood, with kiou
frame, and coppered, about one thousand tous bur-
then, and two bundred and twenty-two feet long,
one funnel, thrce bright masts, ship-rigged'vitb wiru
riggiog, heavily sparred, machinery abaft the main-
mast. Na doubt ber name will be chainged.

I am Sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

Taos. E. DUDLEr, Consul
Lord St-nley addressed bis conatituents at Kiig's

Lýynn on Wednesday in a thoughtful aud argumenta.
tire speech. He declared himse!f for non-interven-
tion in the qu'arrels both of America and of Ger-
man. la domestic matters he urged the r.ecesity
ofeconomy, especialty in the naval estimates. On
the atenin nfthP f snhis I h 7n nth f li

mUexens t e LmerancJseL ie was not Iopeu .

Small measures, he said, would nt bce acueptabie,
and a large measure eolid not be carried.

TtuE Wssrmx EMtcÂrto-The 'rodus' weat-
ward is not oaly eflctually etppped, but the ' returu'
passenger steamers from New York bing iundreda
of those back ta their native soil, who left in the
early part of the year 'ltin fulIl of hope ' to the
Western Continent. At present the numbers en igrat-
ing are far below the average of years past, and are
barely suffluient for the regalar weekly steamers dis-
patchedt frin Liverpool.-Londoa .Sppütg Guzette.

REsToRATION r EVNGLsa CrATHsDRALs.-The im-
pudent mountebank Puncsh bas for once said a Itue
thing, though i is a very obvious thing. The moun-
tebank represents himseif as lunchiug with Cardinal
Wiseman, and as saying to the Cardinal ;--' We are
restoring ail cur cmi Cathedrals, yourE lmineùce.'
To which the Cardinal is made te esy -'Are you ?
We haven't received any.'

If Canada bas made up ber mind tiat she is net
te be invaded at all, she is quite rigit ta save lier
money and ber trouble: the sa aithing may be said.
if sheis determined te yiuld a the first summons;
but if ase means te assert the right of au indepen-
dent community te select for itself how it shal be
governed and te whom it shall belong, she is wast-
ing invaluable times and may be delirering herself
bound band and foot ta a powerful and vigilant eue-
my. As for ber over-conlidence in us, we can only
rpeatl over and Over agie the smam unaVailing
caution. It is of littl use talking to us about the
setting of the sun of our glory, for it would hb as
impossible for us ta defend Canada with snch assist.
ance as sbc seems disoosed te aford us as to arrest
the actuel sunset. ÉI is no question of our good-
will, it is a question of our power ; and that power
is utierly inadequate ta do the wondersthat are re,
quired of it. By sa we shotild be a powerfol and
useful ally ; by land, the American colonies must in
the main defend themselves. If tey value the Bri-
ish connexion, the best way t show it is ta make
those timely preparations which aone in the heur o
trial would enable them ta maintain i.-Ties.

Tint EsrH IaYUsT.-The.inquest bas throan no
light on the immeoite cause of the late terrific ex-
plosion, and no wonder, for ail who could have
spoken to it, bae been summouedi te a higher tri-
banal. What it shows as te the probability af future
incidents is by no means pleasant. One migit have
imagined that the persona! risk of tose who have te
deal with large quantities of gunpoarder was enough
to make any man carelul. Such it sseas la actuay
the case for a while. But astrong as is tise constant
!ear of a sudden, violent and bideons deatb, habit, il
seemas, is fr sîtronger. A few monts spent la a
powder magazine without an accident is almost
enough to make any man feel the trouble of con-
etant vigilance a more insupportable evil than the
riik of an explosion. The men employed, unless
they are kept watlhful by te certainty of imme-
diste and sharp punisiment, very socn take no more
care than men in otier trades. The accouat giren
of the habitual negligence of those who work gin.
powder barges oe the river, and their ires for cook-
cry, for light, and for smoking, is enough te make
an> man hesizate te take a steamer from London
Bridge.

The Bishop of Saisbua.ry inthe charge te the
clergy and chuicliwardens of bis diocess, already re-
ferred to in the columns of tis journal, makes the
following remarks on the restoration of discipline in
the Church in referece to the moras ef its mem.
bers :-'The declarations,' bis Lordship says, ' made
by the churchwardens andsidesmern are satisftictory,
except in the case of those articles of visitation and
nquiry wbich regard the morais of their fellow-
parisioners. In these excepted and most important
particulars the presentments are net always, I am
weil aware, a full representation of all the lacts of
the case. But it could net under present circum.
stances bave been otherwise. Net ouily is there a t
present no attempt in our Charch to exercise disci.
plie, but the very idea of discipline, as an appoint-
ient of our Lard, semas ta bave almost lest its

place in our religious system; and, this being co, I
am not surprised that the churchwardens and aides-
men have net satisfied the demanda which are made
upon them at the.time of their bishop's visitation for
a report on these mattera. i am not, however, on
tbis account prepared to expunge these two articles
of inquiry, for, though we have been for .sme time
under the necessity of foregcing the -ancient diaci-
pline, my own wisbes and hopes remain in entire ac.
cordance witE the language .of cor Oharch on this
subject, and i look t and desire the coming of the
time wheni 'faith in the rualIy and grievous effect
of excommunication' will have been thus fer restored
as to make i5 possible se t use Churc.courts and

hurch lawathat' persoas convicted cf noterions
sin may bE put to open penance and punished in this
iworld, that their seuls may be savet ln the day of
the Lord! In the meanw hile, the Church must ex-
ecrise the disciplinarj.and pen itential' power whih
U ar Lord Eas intrasted t haer in the, best way.. that
circumstances will permit, ant the 'bishops iuit at
hbeir. vinitaitiods'be content te receive edeclarationa

from the ecnurohwardens and. sidesmen which does
nor represent e perfect discharge cf their uties.'

was cenfroct by two of Lincoln'sainfae1mous detec-
tives, spies, or pqmps, who insisted to the soldiersj
that Mr. 0 .was a traiter I Ha mas. agaidi hung upj
and slapped in the face, and questioned as te thei
'Sons of biberty," but denied knowing any.thing of
the orge nization. He beggedof his inuiman ,accu-
sers te shoot hm at onée, rther tian torture bin
as they were then doing. -

Ater Gean. Hovey'sagenta liedapd yed' h.thir
'prisonere.nsufciently, they wre , 1etrmtdteogo-
niot a isigle fe or c[rcumstance having:baen as-

u
Branor OrNso's CAEs.-Tbe;appeal of theflhehpI

of Natal against the sentence of Dr. Grey, Biashop of
Cape Towna nd Metropolitan of South Africa, de-

* posing him friom bibibshopric, will corne before the
Jadicial Committee of Priry Council after the forth-
coming 3Ilichaelmas Tern. The case la at present
somewbat complicated. The first step lu the matter
of the petition te the Jadicisl Committe was taken
on Monday, the 27th June, when Mr. 'W. M James,
QO., appeared on behalf of Bishop Colenso, but fer.
ther proceedings were adjourned. Bishop Colerso
prays that Her Majesty will bu pleased te declare the
petitioner to be able te hold bis see until the lettera
patent grantei to him shsould be cancelled by due
process of law for some suflicient cause of forfeiture,
and t declare that the letters patent granted to the
Bisbop of Cape Town, in se far as tbey purported to
create a court of criuinal justice within the colony,
and te give tos the Arcbbishopsof Canterbury an ap-,
pelate jurisdiction, had been unduly obtained from
Her Majes:t, and did not affect the petitioner's
rights. Bishop Colenro aiso prays that the pre.
tended trial and sentence' ere void and of ns) elect,
and hs.t an inhibition, as %vas usuel in ecclesiastical
cases, should issue against the proceedings under
the sentence pending the appeal. Their Lordahips
have nut at present granted the inhibition, stucs te
grant it would be t assume the jurisdiction claimed
by the Bishop of Caîse Town.

Tie Nollhgh'Isamsî Journal states tat the late Duke
of Newtcstle bad during lihe day ofb is death been
unusually well, and bad conversed freely vith his
workpeople about the estate. He ead also visited
tIse stables and insEpected tie horses. About twenty-
live minutes past six in the evening he mas conTera-
ing freely with bis solicitor, ýisr. >uvry, of the Gras
Fiarrer, Ouvry, and Farrer, London, thit gentlmiuan
eaving been te thIe tburch festival at Sbireoaks, and
Dis Grace liad been expreasing bis satisfaction at
the great, success of the festival, when bu sudden'y
threw up iis arsis, gaVre a screa, and died iu about
four minutes. HIlis Grace's physician, Dr. Kingsley,
o! London, and two or three persans, were preseont
at the lime. A ielegram was received b'y Dr.
Ringsley, et Clumber, from Sir George Grey, at
at Balmoral, on bebal' of ber Majety. None of bis
Grace a family were at Clunber at the lime of the
sad event, bis Grace's second son, Lord Edward Pl-
hm Clinton, baviag lett Clumber a week ago te jot
his regiment in Canada West.

Tius NsuaTràTY Lts.-The Lords of the Trea-
sury recently sent a communication to theBoard of
OsatomU, stating ihat an application lid been made
to Her Majesty's GOvernment, reqesting permesion
te ship forty tons of coal ou board the Ussited States
steamer Sacramento, to enable ber te psroceed te
Flushing, adrl thit in reply Lord Russeil bad in-
formed the United States linister that as it appear-
ed that le vessel bad beea furnaisied with eighty-
seven and a bali tons of coal ut Cork on the 29th off
July, and with a ftrsher supply of twenlv-five cons
nt Plyioith on the 17th August, lier 3iajesty's Go-
verment could net, consistetly witli the regsia-
tions on the subject, permit the Sacramento to be
again coaled at any part in the United Kingdom
until the expiration of three months from the last
mentioned date. The Commisqioners of Customs
have issued a cireular to the outuosts calling atten-
tion ta the case of a supply of coal having been b-
tained by a Unitei States war steamer through an
evasion of the lai, and pointing out the penalties
incurred by such an act. It appears that the coal
in question was shipped on board a vessel at a Brit-
lis port without due clearance by the proper ollcers
a the port of shipment, and tEat such oals had
bee taken as ses on board Of e U. S. wer steamer.

Israrv Mavson.trv u Esoan<.-.Among the miany
subjects which bave engaged the attention of the
Social Science Congress now assembled at York,
none, pechaps, possess a more painful interest thian
the vast mortality which in some paret of the coun-
try appeare te prevail among infants. Several pa-
pers have been ruad upon the subject, andi Imust be
admittledthat the lime bas arrived when gens-
ral attention Out ta be directed to the startling
revelations bronught out by the esus ad tse reporte
of different medical Ollicers with refarence te this
Matter. It a well known thsat le some pert of the
country there is a great difference between healthy
and unibealthy districts, and tat the ratio of deatba
in a badly drained towaon village may sometimes tbe
nuarly twice as great as fa the neighbouring coun-
try. At York, Hialitas, and Dewsbury, the death
rate is over 20 in every undred ; at Hall, Goule,
Barnstey, kdeighl, and Hunalet, it is more than 21i
at Sheflield it exceeds 22 ; ut Leeds it rises higher
than 23 t and at Bradford it actuailly reaches 25. \We
are continually congratulatiug Ourselves that ve are
better than other natious, ant are pohntsiîg with pions
gratitude on account of our own superiority to the
infanticide of China and India. Yet are we Bo much
better after aIl ? Does not infauticide or something 1
it, seem ta reign, as far as it dare, among large class-t
es ie Our own country? We are toid that yeareE
afterwards in a quarrel the neighbors may sone-
times tauint the mother with the suspicious death of
her child, but that in general they take it as a mat-t
ter of course, andt ie mother loses nothing le the j
esteem cf ber fellows becauîse they believe that bert
child did not die by perfectly fair meant. Surely our
boasted civilisation and Christianity are, after all,
as regards a large proportion of the people, nothiiig
better tban iaeme. The dilicuity, however, is, net
to denounce, but te prevent. Tse Hesalth Section'
of the Social Science Congress bas recorded i liopi-
niou ' that the great mortality of children aunder five
years oftage à uentirely dus te preventible causes.'

UNITED STATES.
DsAsîn.E OUTRAGe - SOldiers unging D orsras,

by .duthnty.-Ue the 17th ult., a squad of soldiers
numbering between 100 and 150, were sent te the
Shoals, in Martin county, Indiana, by Gean. Hovey,
for the purpose of rresîng certain parties saspectetd
o! treascn, conapiracy, &c.

Soon aller thseir arial, they' arrestedi John R.
O'Brien (Demacratic memuber cf tise Legislature),
Tises. Garnie>', Janes Seibert, Ea netumnedi solier]),
Neal Oaelfleld, [formserly o! this cityj, Joseph Peze-
dura, anti severalI othera.

After undiergaing shamuful indignilies et tise banda
cf thissr captera, Mn. O'Bcien at somne cf tise othsens
wuera releaseti, bot Mir. Cauileld mas takea eut te f
tise woods about t o'clock, P.M., and after being in-
terrogactd as ta bis knowliedgseto arma having been
broughst into tise neigliborhood, a repe as put
arund his neck, arti te as actuailly husng upfr'om
ai limtb ef a iree i He seau becames insensible anti
mas lac dawn. Atter he had sofliciently' rucovereti
te spsak, bis tormentora again endeavered te force
a confession from Im et guilt but failing in chia, hes
wras agan hungq up t Finalily, he mas taken dewn
andi permsitced te bars a Erief respite.

Whiles Mn. aulfieldi mas alloedat a breaching speîll
thse soldiers put a nope aroandi the neck of' Mn. Pese-
tiers anti hung him-letting hlm demn et nrerraîs toe
questicn-him, sud esacis lias sla;ppsg hi r lanlAc face
'l'is outrage iras repeted thrse tuimes in ii case,
Iafter whsicb, finding tisai.he wuas an innocent Tictims
-s he as permilttdte makte bis us>' home, more deadi
than alîve I
.Net yet satisfied witE tise progress tise>' lied matie

le fereting ont traitons, tise noldiers agàin seized
Mn. Gaiu lfeldi, tise night follwng tIse cireumstances
detailedi ebove-teok bism oui te lthe wods, 'whers hea

certained te crinato any cf thera.
TEs, felewcnurymen tis the manner ia whic

peareable, Unionoving Democrane citizons. are
treaed. if Geh tHevey dosa not investigate this
case and pîteish tise abors; iseosbouzld lieheld ne-
sponsible for the outrage.

The facts are as we have stated themi The>'are,
à burning shame and diagrace te the umen i y auo-
rity hiro couetenance thnt.

Are citizens thus to be drgged t brough thestreet
bun g up and tortured, at thei nstigation uf eormi-
erable wretches called Goverumne detecti'oos i-
are a libel upon mankind ? This LE uineof th hpeu.
sant features of Lincoln and Mortons ascepdancy,
with Hovey at the head of the military Y ?Wacy
glorious Goverament we have IIlow lo¤ hhng, bow
long sbali we E blessed with it?- rvescrz, Suizor
Vihcentes, Indiana.

A letter te the Philadelç,bia Pressfrom tie Eigb-'
tenrth Cors, on the Jame River, says: It may not
he ginras the non that Lobe J. K. Mitchel,tbe Irish
-efsgee, ta2tthe Gommodore off cth Ceînederate fleetlu lie James River.> So the correspondent Ld been
positiely assured by a deserter.

AiERsAs POtvIca. AxiOMs TUAT AREINîsrgs.
inrsc.-A Cincinnati paper saye ithe uas. governmentis that which govern least.

Governments are good according ta the freedom
off te people, and nut accordiug ta the extent et
teorr>' over which they exercie juriadiction.

Tic or more republian govertmuents within the
limita cfehe Unit States are prefurable te ana
despoîson.

TIe srongeat Gavernment is that wich has the
Gondeuce sd affections of the people.
niearuents foundes upon force or coercion are

necessttnily isuperiri duspatisms.
Tei onif natin es are not a nation but a confed-

crac>' os' nations.
The Status made the lederal governmaeut, and not

the Fderas rovrcmeut thu Siates.
The tderaI Gorernment Lis cal>' su chpowers as

te Statuaose te give iL. IL Lias nlot, like a State
original sovereign power, but li its piowers are
dulegated powers.

Tise Union established by Our fatsra was a vo-luntary L'alun of tuchi States AS chose of their'on
accord ta belong te it. They woild noL bave a Stateihat was flot a willing msiber Of the Union.

It is the State Governsments Aud not the Faderai
Governments, that protec tihe lives, liberty and pro-
per ol tlhe people.

Tsa States are the principals to the Constitutional
compact, and Fedoral Government nuly tie agent.

A country wheru one-third of the States are pin-ned te the other two-thirds by bayonots, rust neeas-
r y be a tyranny or a unarchy, both at home and

civil wars are always fatal to republican in-stitutions.
The Government is best which is least expensire,

wbich bas thse smallest army and the smallest navy
and the smallest iaxes. A splendid sad custly Gar-
ernment cao only exist where the mamt of the people
are kep; il pioTerty and judigence.

Governments are made for the peopLe and not the
people for the Governments.

Tho peeple who buy and pa> fer it ow the pro-
Party Ofe acountry, and not the Government, whiclh
lias ne tille ta it.

Suate rights and popular liberties were the pre,
cius jewea of our cotnfederate systems. iThe Unior
ies been tbe casket in which they were kept. The
cashet is vatluable, but le no te be comîpearledin ioi-
portance te the jewels. The liter must b saved
et aIL ereets.

Tia dulegtion of poier from on Government to
another, douaenot preclude the idua of its resutution
by thei one delegating, la case itis abused and per-
verted.

The Federal Government ia net the final and ex-
clusive judge of the power the States have delegated
to it, since that word make Its discretion and net
the Constitution the rule of its conduct. It wouîd
destroy the distiaction of power between the Stateand FederaI Governmen t, if the latter wvas ta bu the
sole arbiter of its power, in case cfa dispute among
them.

. national debt is a national curse,
AsnICas IREîunIavbION.-It i perhaps flot gener-

aliy knone aays a conteunporary, that the States
cf New Yrk, Pennsylvania, Indina and Michigan
bave ceased te pay the interest on their State bonds
1n goa5,teas heietofore, but malte paymeit in the
depreciaîed greenbacks. Foreiga bolders havingta convert t is ,tisisey into sterhing exchange, lSu
about 60cents. on the dollar. Tis dishonorable
ce.pudsatioa li uttricting considerable LLtention il
Europe.

Itis atatei in an Amer!icen nswanaper(Democratic)
that at the Indiana Statu election, a regiment of
Masuachussettes oldiers performing military auty i
that part, traversed the stte ain a special train. wbich
atopped at every station, to allow the soldiers tovote for the Republican candidate, which it la alle.
ged they did. Il this and several otber accounts bu
true, i shows bow great a farce a popular election
can de made by voters and omicials wbo are dispos-
ed te conniren t and cozuimit fraud.

Im3ie'stOTtCa.mTY O Pa SouTnsNCa StlJUisÂvio>f.
The clap-tra iofelectioneeering ateml>îs ta caoa. the
popular intelligence into a beliet ii the po sibility of
Southern conquest. Censors or soldiers defeat te
' rebels>' two or three times a week; capture thent
b>' thousands; admit them into the lines as deserters
at the rate of ' a regiment a day;' and are if wre me
believe a little of what we hear, crushisig the reboay
lion' very thorougly. The 'rebelion,' hoever,
doesa not appear to read Federal newsapwrvaner
We prusume On that accouat, doues ntshow an>
knowledge of the fact that it is, or at least osght te
be, if it is not crushed. Cetaring awa>' aIll tie amaire
of bttle and bulletin from the field, Iet usglence
over its length and breadti et the real prospect and
teuachsinge cf tise confli.

lun18632tiseFederal fonces mighst bave bseen cour.tedi
by' hundresds et thousends. Where une aIl those legions
now ? Where are tse armies ef McClella:1, cf Me-
Domell, off Bank-s, cf Shsielda, of Sigel, off Milro, chatswarmed thick us e cloud of 'ecus aroundr tise Con-
federates in Vinginiae? Grant'asuad Sheridan's forces
[s all thai remain off those great masses of nmen i
Whaere une tEe hosts that wersesmarchied in tise Wesî
under Rosecrane, ntier Busai, under Cran;, itider
McClenandi, under Shserman ? These enormous an-
mies une ail concentrated in tEe shsatteredi rankes that
rust to-day ithia tIse worksac Alanta, recoveinzg
froua acter euibatition. Where are tise troops haet
haeld Misseuri ; where are those thsat occupiedi Ar-
kausas ; whserne are thse tisat bad overrun Leuisienay?
.Whene ltis te anrmyb thander Hunier lied been bnt
out by thse sues of Seuths Careline. whsere tise.arcsy
tIsat under Blurnside shook te deasi with tie conges-
tive agutes cf Northi Carolinas? Of twent>' annales
that constitutedi thse anaconda cf 1862 tise Faderai
Staces possosu nowr hut Grant's, Sheridian's and Sher-
man's I

Tise chsaracter cf thse invasion cf tise Seuts lias been
chaengedi. . Tise abeedoonment cf eoerun territory for
concentrated effort 4.as resolred the waokinto sy's-
tain cf adrances uapon' epecial · poiets, Wiat'gecd
can bea expeetedi inmthis cisnge of plan? Tha.Bue
cesa. wbichs has acco.mplished Siserman'a brlun
movement upon Alants sipplies a distinct asmwer.An advance of 150 mils into the St;te f Ggrgia
bas in thsat case demosatrated practically Htlirhe
subjugation of the Confederàcy is, uevea thisenre
forme, an impractibility., The magasines and factoriesof the Southern Government Caan i ail taler çan
asn that, E msoved frou oint tolo nshn
does the vitality of its tesitenee biecomi'."vitt-aly
omnipresent. The-Oonfederacy, the fal of Atlanta
has provédito'be *ithouta; fixe hieartolè struck
at. by any suecessful aduancea; and leues tie
new pohicy0 ofidingon cteiinz e' e dobi
bsoomesthe mero rpnrîniof: arc ïµs îauL"4-c;
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Ta al eountry subecribers, Twe Dollars. If the
aoubseription la not reuewed at tse expirationt c
the year thn, in case the paper be continued, the
tersas shah tbe Twe Dollars and a-baUf.

To al subscribers wbose papers are delivered by
carriers, Two Dollars and a-half, lu advance ;and
if not renewed at thie end of the year, then,.if we
cntinue sendg the paper, the subscription shall
be Three Dolais.

The TauE WITNEas can Lbe ad at tthe New Depots.
Single cp> 3d.
0:» We beà oe remind our Correspondents that no

Zetters will be taken out of the Post-Ojfice, unlesspire-

MONTREAL, PRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18.

NOTICE.

eY- We request al our subscribers in Quebec
as- vicinity, iho are in arrears, to band in the
ameunts due t our agent, MR. JEREMIAH
0'BRIEN, 18 BUADE STREET, Quebec.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
NevEMnaR-1864.

Frida>', 18-
Satusday, i9-St. Elizabeth, 'V.
Sunday, 20-Tweaty.Saventh after Pentecost

St. Fauix of Valois 0.
Monday, 21 -Presentation e! B. V. M.
Tuesday, 22, St. Cecila, V.M.
Wedneeday, 23-St. Clament, P. M.
Thurday, 24-St. John of tie Cross, Cont.
TheI "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed

Sacrament wili commence as follows:-
Saiturday, 19-Hotel Dieu, Montreal.
Monday, 21-Holy Angls, Lachine.

LWednesday, 23-St. Felix de Valois,

NEWS OF THE WEEK
The terms of peace between Denmark and Ger-

many t is now said bave been agreed upon--so this
menace of a Europeaun war has been disposed
of, only, however, te give place te the " Italian
Question," which since the Convention of Sep-
tember bas assumed very serious proportions.
The growîng unpopularity of Victor Emmanuel

amongst the Italians, and the contempt mute wicib
bis name bas fallen, are very favorable symptoms
however, for whibc ie cannot be too thankful.

These may be looked upon as the commence-
ment of that judgment which sooner or later, is
sure te fall upon all Who lift unhallowedb ands
aganst tie Lord'sanointed. Cavour is gone ; and
Gas-ibaldi, snce the Aspromonte raid, is morally
dead ; and now the sacrilegious usurper of bis

neighbor's territory, and the remover of the land-
marks finds the band of God beavy upon hii.
Surely the prosperity of these men is but for a

season-" et iter impZorumperibit.--Ps. 1. 6.
Miltary operations during the pat week of

any importance there are none l recount. The
great event bas been the re-election of Aibe
Lincoln as President of the Northern States for
a second term of our years. This is an event
in which the Confederates, and al] friends of the
South will see reasons tc ejoice; for Abe Lin-
col is not only the Most incompetent President
that the North could elect, but me is also one
who cannot fai te br-g dîscredit upon any
cause with which he is connected. Had a maa
like Fremont been elected, the case would have
been different: as it is, it is a most lucky thing
for the South that the affairs Of their en ua are
conducted by ne wbose incompetency bas al-
ready been fully established.

The capture of the Confederate man-of-war
steamer Florida within Brazthman waters by the
Wachusett of the Federal navy affords a striking
exemplification of the contempt for the laws of
neutrality which the Federals entertain, and may
lead te seme curious complications. As far as
eau be ascertained-theFloiida waslying in the
port of Bahia, whena, on the morning of Frida>'
7th uit., she was attacked, and carried ofl by
hber Federal opponent who bad been crusing
outside the barbor for ceveral days. A fev
shots were fired from the Brazilian forts and
znen-of-war, but se unexpected was the attack
thas the Wachusett carried off her prize in

Safety,.
That the Brazilian government wili put up

with sucb an outrage en its neutrality, and on the
laws of civilised nations can hardly he expected ;
though as the Brazilians are net formidable lu a
military sense, perhaps the Federal governament
imagines it can insuit them with impunity. In
tbis however the latter will probably find itseif
mistaken. No nation not prepared te abandont
its independence-car. brook such an outrage as
that wich the Federal Government bas offered
t Brazl: and so awe may expect tbat the latter
will immediately demandtehrestitution of the
IFloida sud baesev, tegethes- with an ample
apology for the abominable outrage Of whicb the
Federal vesse was guilty. In this demand it is
net impossible that Brazil may be backed by 
France and Great Bs-tain, for all civilised na-
tien are iect> n[nterested mn p:otestimg against
sncb a violation cf public lav, andi outraga upon
national independence.

Parlhament it is said wil! he callei together in
January next, whenihe plusdta Uàîen cf: the

B N, A. Provinces wdli be laid before it,
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t "Papists did conspire cerely hope that, if that complicity be establish-
Te blow up Ring and Parliament with gunie-powed- ed, they may be dealt with, with the extreme

and it was given out that the Orangemen of rigor of the law. But te ce back ta cur mut-

Toronto, in imitation of their brethren at Bel- tons-thut is to say te Mr. George Brown, 'and

fast, intended te commemorate the day by pub- his impertinent lecture te Cathoelt laies, and the

licly burning in effigy The Pope, Daniel O'Con- Catholhe clergy.
DeIl, and the Duke of Newcastle. It was also Of course Mr. George Brown, as is his vont
given out by dame Rumor that the offices of the where he is afraid openly te assert, commences
Toronto- Freeman, and Mirror newspapers with an insinuation against the loyalty of the
were filled with a'l manner of combustibles, and Catholie clergy of Toronto-though I we would
that the Catholics of the city intended, if attack- fain belLeve te the contrary"-as he with com-
ed or outraged, te defend and right themselves. mendable impartiality appends te bis tusidious and
The Mayor, a persn of the name of Medcali, unfounded intinuation againat His Lordsbip the
anj Orangenan himself, nstituted enquiries, but Bishop of Toronto and the Catholie clergy of
lîke the Orange magistrates at Belfast toolc no the diocese. He then continues his lecture :-
action. Some how or other Orange magistraces i" Upon the clergy and the intelligent Roman Ca-
never do take action when there is reason t aex- tholics of this Province it devolves to frown down

tise comnieceniont cf an agitation viic, ifi t le te
pect that an outrage against Papists, or Romish go on,m vieicertainly produce reauts muet banefal te
places of worship is in contemplation. us all."-Globe, 8th inst.

Fortunately the designs attributed to the Is not this rich ? is not this the sublime mn im-
oronto Orangemen, if eer entertaîned by pudeuce? as coming from the man who above ail

them, which is doubtful, were abandoned, and no others bas done his b est te make the Catholie

disturbance occurred during the day. The priest odious and contemptible, te deprive him of

Orangemen paraded the streets withs fife and ail influence, and who with a zeai not surpassed
drum ; and after nightfalf a numuber of the mem- even by his worthy colleague the Montreal

bers of the " Hibernian Society," some of them 'itness, bas never ceased t insist that the

it is said armed, and su anticipation of another "priest bas no right te meddle with politics."-
attack upon their places of worship and public It devolves upon the clergy, does it, to frown

buildings such as that in ihich the Orangensen down the polircal agitation of the Toronto Hi-
of Toronto indulged themselves a few weeks ago bernmans? Where did you pick that up pray,
upon Corpus Christi Sunday-also turned out Mr. George Brown ? and when, good master
and assembled in the vieiity of theseveral Ca. President of the Counci, did you learn that
tholic churches. Later the evening bands of good might be looked for from the political in-
the same Society, according te the Globe, terfernce of the priest? Your memory is short ;
marched through the main thoroughlares of the or perhaps now that you are in office you would
city in a kind of military order, keeping step like fain put away Globe-Zsh thiogs, and have others
soldiers, and apparently obeying the commands forget them. Our memores are, however, in
of one or two leaders. A few sbots were sub. this respect more tenacious tban you thick.
sequently fired in the west end of the city, and The lecture of the Globe to the Bishops and
were - ansvered by an aqual number froin [he clergy is, we say, impudent, because they stand
other end ; after which the processioniets dis- mn need of advice from ne man, sud because cf

persed quietly, and vent te bed-nobody hurt. ail men Mr. George Brown is the most unfitted
As ta the prepriet of such a procession and dis- 'ta instructt [hem upon their duties. Those

play of force by Catholies, much may be said, on duties our Pastors are well instructed in, and
both sides of the question ; and without approv- meil have they performed them, in spite of men
in of it, ve must admit that the Catholics of who like Mr. George Brown have always hither-
Toronto can urge many and strong reasons ia te done their utnost to curtai their legitimate
ustification of their display of organised force, influence. Itis to the Bishops and the Clergy

and of their determination to protect themselves. of the Catholic Chureb, and to their salutary
t must be remembered that they have had fre- and pacifie counsels, that it is due that the soi]

quen t and painful experiences of the brutality of Canada has not been staned viith the blood of

Orangemen ; that but a few jears ago Sheedy, ber citizens, and that the horrors of Belfast have

n Irish Catholic, vas murdered in open day by not lbeen renewed in the streets of Klingston and

an Orangeman, and tbat the murderer, protected Toronto. Vheis at Peterboro the Orangemen

by bis brethren, walks the streets of Toronto un- turned out, armed o the teeth and draggîag witb

molested and defiant to tbis hour ; that no imany them pieces of cannon,and set the law of the land

rears have elapsed sînce the Orangemen attempt- at defiance on St. Patrick's Day '63, in order that

d ta blow up the House of Providence ; and, by brute force they might put down the suoffen-

not te multiply instances, that not many weeks sive celebration by Catholic Irishmen of Ire-

bave elapsed since the Catbobes of Toronto land's religious and national festival, it was not

whilst peaceably engaged on their own premises by Mr. George Brown cr his fellows, but by the

n the celebration of the rites of their religion charitable exhortations of a humble parish priest,

vere brutally attacked by an Orange mob and that a collision w as prevented, and peace was

cruelly treated. It must be remembered toe that preserved. Mr. George Brown should bear these

he Mayor of the City is an Orangeman; and things in mmd, and spare us bis impertinences.

hat Catholces know alas! oulytoo wel, that Or, if the itch of giviug good advice be strong
n thair case no protection against Orange vio- upon him, he should reserve lus counsels forE
ence, ne justice, is t abe expected from an those who stand in need of them, andr hom
Orange magistracy - as witness the late dis- alone in virtue of his position e bas the right to

graceful and desperate Orange riots at Belfast. address. Instead of lecturing the Right Rev.i
Under such circumstances much may be said Dr. Lynch upon his duties as a Bishop in

n vindication of the extra-legal, if not illegal, Christ's Church, Mr. George Brown might well
conduct of the Toronto Catholics, wben menaced address a little practical exhortation te Orange1
n their persons and their property by an Orange Mayor Medcali, upon the duties of a magistrate
mob, and there where the custody of the peace commissioned ta adminîster impartial justice toe
s committed to an Orangeman. But this is not Queen Victoria's subjects. He might aiso well
the soie offence of which the Toronto " lHiber- read the blood-thirsty Orangemen of Toronto
nians are accused. It is asserted by the Globe and Upper Canada a lecture upon the duties of1
that they are Feiia>ns, members of a secret British subjects towards their sovereign, and
ociety, condamnerd by the Church, hateful m their fellow-citizens ; remînding the aforesaid
lhe eyes of ail loyal citizens, and of good Ca- Orangemen, that te insult the son of the one,
tholies. If this charge be true, we can have no and to outrage the others, are certainly not the
ympathy, none whatever, with the Jlibenzans; marks or notes cf aeither loyaty or Christiauity.
ut certainly this charge bas not yet been es- Here is a task in wbich our President of the
ablished against them. It seeins indeed that Council might profitably employ his talents, sa-
bey bavea sguasi military' organisation, tise pro- stead! cf devoting them to [ha enhîghtenment oft

riaty' cf whiebs as a gensera]lsrule le questionable, tisa Cathoiic Ciergy, whoe stand lu no neaed cf hisc
ut which lu thae peculiar cir-cumstaucasmay' advîce as to how [bey should! conduct [hem-.
erhbaps ha nacessary' us s means cf protection selves.
e mas vbomn [ha law does not protect, se long Yet, though va say' thase things, wea are net
.s [ha admîmistraticn cf [hat law is lu [ha liande altegether dispîaased wih [ha language of ·the
f [bais- ergsanised! enemsies. It cee aise [bat Globe, impertineut thoughs st ha. Lt s su im-
n [haelhouse cf a man namer! McGuire, coma plier! admission that tise Catheolic ps-iest bas tise
ong pelas or sticks, with isoles at one end for righit, aund is mindeer! b>' bts position sotimes ti
tht reception cf pike-heads have baen fonund, [o- beour!, te interface lu politics, sud us mattae se- i

gether with s lot cf iron heads for screwving inte cular ; it s [barefore a ris-tuai, thoughs auncon- i
ha afos-asaid! holes ; sud upen thaestrength cf scious retractation cf [ha many' bard -things i
base lats, Me. George Brown cf [ha Globe whsieh for yaars Ms-. Georga Broya has heen m
ùïnps te the conclusion that [ha Cathsoîc pro- tisa habit cf uttering against priest-cr-aft, sud thea

esoit fSMturday nigbt vas-e Feîù ans, and intoleral-asmti c f [haeIRomish hieratcisy. t
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wixt Catholic Belgium and Protestant Holland ?
h.e Sici es and the sub-Alpne provinces of Italyl?
"atholie Poland and schismatic Russia ? he-
wjxt ail ceountries in short whose people were

lien to one another in blood,in language or in reli-
ion ? Ail sub Unions bave failed signally be-

usue (tey were unnatural, and havYe been at-
ended with [ha most disastrousiresul ts. The t

There bas been much .-excitementat.tToronto
sinée the fiftbnnstant> arising out of an appre-
hended colision between the.Orangamen, and the
members of an Irish sociîty known as " The
Hibernian," but said to be in reahlty a branch of
the Fenian organisation. This allegaticu, how-
ever, is as yet only an on dt, ad rests upon no
better authority than the Toronto Globe. The
real facts of the case seem to be these.,

Saturday, the fifth instant, was tHe anniversary
of King James', or rather Cecil's bogus plot,
knownn u Protestant history aud the Anglican
Prayer Book as " Gunpowder Plot,"-when,
as the hyma says--l

are. iaengaged in.a, sulo nspray ag st th
British Crownas.well as ina-secret society con-
demed asi! abtoaed by thea'Obuhch. And
then lie, the lieller' and seurrilous mlign eof
Catholie priestsin genera, and of Irish Cathohe
priests sn particular, proceeds to read u a lec-
ture upon our rights and duties. It is this im-
pertinence [bat élicits our' ramarks, and not any
sympathy for the Fenans or their emissaries in
Canada. We need soarcely repeat that as Ca-
tbocs and loyalists we hold these men and their
pohties in abhorrence; iand thsatv, whilst hazard-
lug no opinion as to the alleged complicity of the
Toronto Ribernians ith the Fenians, we sin-

Y sredly 3 the pest, the miis ter cf religioi,

Christ's ambassador to man bas the right tex.
ert bis iufluecé' in the secular order when the

interests of morality-ef whicb he is the sole
cdinpetentjudge-reqire hm to do se, and in

Such nanner as he, or bis ecclesiastical.superiors
for him, see fit. This right is clear ; but we

do not admit, the rigbt of Mr. George Brown to

remind our clergy of their duties: nor- do we

recognise in bis position as President of the

Council anytbing which can entitle him to as-
sume the functions of an epzscopus episcoporum,

or general overseer of the Bishops and Clergy
of Canada.

We publisb below a letter from ithe Bishop of
Toronto on the subject ot the late excitement la
that city. His Lordship evidently sees no rea-

sons for believing that the Hibernians are mem-

beis of a secret or disloyal society, but he con-

demas their foolish and unwarrantable display of

physical force in the procession of Saturday

nighit.
At the same time the Bishop reminds the

Globe and aIl who take It upon themselves to

censure Catholies for taking up arms, and or-

gauîsing in self-defence, that so long as Orange-
ism is rampant, and so long as the Bench-the
sanctuary of Justice-is profaned and polluted
by partizan Orange Magistrates, it will be in

vain to attempt even to persuade Catholics to
reno-.ce their natural right to protect them-
selves.

BISHOP LYNH'S LETTER.
(20 the Editor of the Globe.)

Sir,-You will conter a faveur on me by iuserting
the following communicationur yonu journal.

Your obedient servant,
† Join JosEPE aLvcn,

Sp. cf Toronto.
TO TESE CITIZEN OF TORONTO.

In the name cf the Catholies of Toronto we protest
against the foolish and unwarrantable display of
arms and other weapons made by certain parties in
this city on Saturday night last, and we hope that
those misguided men will see the folly of their con-
duct. But whilst raising our voice against the afore-
mentioned display. we cannot but deplore the Orange
processions of the same day, as it was calculated to
Excite he worst assiens, sud teo revive burning
memories that ahonld be perniitted ta be torgotten.
The best interestE of the country demand the sup-
pression of ait associations cf amen wto are banded
teget'ar for thepurpose o insnlting teir fdilowmen,
or of making aggressions on the liberties of Ber Ma-
jesty's subjects. The existence of au Orange asso-
ciation fer the protection of Protestant rigbts in this
country, where the Protestants are in propor-
tion of four to one, andwtere Parlianentar trepre-
sentatioc fa gresti>' ou the side ut Proteatantieru, is
certainly uncalled for and betrays a great mora
cewardice, sud argues a pooreappreclatienof a rei-
gion whose principles require te te maiatained by
sach associations.

The Catholie Oturot dues net preteud ta abs-o-
gate the natural1aw wbich permits seir-defencebn
individuals and in communities, when the eaw cau-
not or wfll net proteot tiser rights. As long as Cie
Orange association is permitted b law te continue
its insulting processions and to be a constant menace
against the rights of Catholies, as exhibited on fre-
tuent occasions, so long shall we be powerless to
prevent counter-organizations.

Let there be no organizations except for purposes
f charity and benevolence. It ia our earnest wish
o live iu peace and barmony with persons of all re-
igious denominations, and we would be most happy
o join lu an effort tsupprese street processions, in
rhiot ail gaud citizeus coulduoôt taire a part.

t Joas JosEcP LYNcH,
Bp. of Toronto.

We publish on our second page the resuits of
he Quebec Confence of delegates, as translated
y the Montreal Herald from the text of the
ournal de Quebec. Some trifling errors of
etail there may be; but we believe that the
eneral outline is correct, and that in substance
tbe proposedI " constitutional changes" are no"
efore is.
Hitberto we bave deait only with general

rnciples, and ve have not hesitated to express
iur aversion to any system of union no matter by
rhat name called, which should have the ffect1
f subjectiug Lower Canada to the rule of the
lien and hostile races by ivhom she is surround-
d. As a general rule pulitical Unions bave
een signal failures. They bave succeeded only
n exceptional cases: and there where tbere ex-
sted no striking differences, ethnologîcal or reli-
ious, hetwixt the peeple pelitically' bund or
nited! tegether. Thse Union cf Eglnd sud
~.otIand 15 one cf these exceptienal cases ; but

bau the [wo countries had net only long heen
uited under eue crewn, befora thse Lagisative
Jnien betwixt them ; but their respective popu-
atiuns wvera aise closely unîted lu language, sud
ave allu religien-that is [o say [bey enter-
ained a cemmen hatred! of Cathulîcity, and! a
:emien dread! of the restoration cf thea Stuart

ynssty. Under these favorable circumstances,
und wvitb [hie homogeneity cf blood!, cf languagea
f rehggîon, sud dynastic interest betiîxt English
nd Scotch lu ils laver, [ha Union of Englaud
ur! Scotland vas consummated!, sud as tise
veut bas proved! with most happy results [e boths
oun tries.
But how bas il beau witb other Unions cf

enuies or cemmunities, betwîxt wbom ne suchb
omogeneity obtamned ? betwixt Protestant Great
3ritain sud Cathelhe Irean d for instance ? be-

City. His Lordship iras preceded te the cars
by the baid of the Chasseurs Canadiens, ad
followed by a large body of the CIergy and thE
laity tewhom ha gave bis parting benedictio'
His Lordship is accompanied by the Rev. y.?il
Lavallee and Hubèrdeau.

We understand tbat the Rer. Mr.Beausia!
s progressmng prosperouisly in bis Missionmn
haif oftthé Caholic Univrsity- ofrel

only conmditïons-upon which allen races can live
to réi .imi atë or'cordal moral uon, s
that tbey ha not tee closely politcallyunited..
The meoe lax th :eds which bild them to-
gether, the more leosely.will they:adhere to one

'another. This is a trite àxiom, but one which le-
gislators, pohtfcal theorists, and constitution mon.
gers are tao olten apt to lose sight of.

And such being the case, we augur no good,.
but much evil, from the projected political Union
of Catholic Lower Canada iwith the ad cent
Protestant Provinces of British North America,
because the cords will be 'drawn muchi teo tight,

and necause too much, although indirect, control
over Lower Canada wdl tiereby be assured to
a hostile and alien race. Thus united or bound
together, and brought into teo close contact with
one another, s struggle vill commence which will
terminate only in the elimination of the non-homo.
geneous element from the compound, in other
words m ithe destruction of the we aker race.
Lower 'Canada wil! be ta the other members of
the Union as Belgmum was te Holland and as
for ber there will be no chance of ;ecoverîng
ber independence-as there was n the case ofBel-
gium-the resuit cannot be doubtful. Gîven such
a Union as that now contemplated, and is a few
generations a ive French speaking Caoadian wl
be as rare as the Dod, or as the Mo Dinornis
of which a few spscimens, it is said, are still to
be foundi u the primeval forests of New Zea-
land.

However this is s matter for the considera-
tien of French Canadians. If they lhke the
terms of the Union now propose! te them ne one
will offer any objections against it ; only it is
but just that la a matter s important, and of
such vital mterest to them, the people of Lower
Canada-Papists and an linfeor race" though
be, accordinag t tahe Globe and that shool of
politicians of "whom Mr. George Brown.is the
representative-should have au absolute vote,
and tsat tieir vote be not absorbed in, or
swamped by, that of Upper Canada. The
Lower Canadians have assuredly the right to
demand that tey he left as free te accept, or
reject, the proffered Union, as the people of
Newi Brunswick and Prince Edward's island; un-
less indeed they be, as smem pretend they e,
" an infertor race," and not entiled to the
same consideration as their neighbors.

We do net intend to-day disecussing the de-
tails of i , osed Union ; but ive must re-
mark en p ' t, that te the central government
is to be commisntted the riaght of legislatinon to
Most important subiects

1st. " Marriage"-that is te say, a Sacra-
ment; and

2nd; "Divorce"-that is te say, Mortal Sin.
And it is proposed that the Catholics of the

Province shall formaly and explhcitly acquiesce
in, or ratify this arrangement, by accepting and
ratifying the proposed "constitutional changes."

Here we feel that ve are treadiag upon
sacred ground, and we must walk reverently.-
The subject is toc serious for us, as laymen, to
deal with, for in it are involved questions of faîth
and morals which belong te the Church, and
upon whic she alone is competent tc decide.-
Only this would we venture to suggest.

If we accept, or even allow to pass without
our strong and unanimous protest, tie clause
whibc invests the central government with the pri-
vilege of legislating on " Marriage and Divorce,"
we shaIl thereby formally recognise the rghz of
the civil magistrate te legislate as he pleases upon
tiese topics, anJ cannet bereafter logically
complain of the manner m vich lie may be
pleased te exercise that right. It ise unfortu-
ately too true that at present the civil magis-
trate claims se te legislate, but his right te do
se bas never yet been formally recoguised or
admit[ed by Cattholics ; and it is one thing to
submit to an act of tyranny wbich we cannot re-
sist-another, and a very different thing t admit
it us a right. If eue legislature s at presant
constitutedl pretends to hava tha power- te break
[ha vinculum mnatrimnonii, tisa Catholic at Jest
bave neyer sanctiouer! sucb a cekim, sud îesnot
tises-afore partzceps criiniis ; ,how hoeveras
venir! it ha if ha bar! voter! m laver ef gîvmg ta
[bat legislature Cthe riglht [o legislata upon
" Mas-iage sund Divorce?" Titis va say s-aises
quesiions withnmishe demain et tise Chus-ch, wiltI

mia ,v tIemeue sisoas fs-eu oi our feat as v
approachs, fer tise greound le holy, sud because we
do not desire te give dliucsration [e tisa adage,
[bat:-

"< Fuels oft rush liswe-e angels fear to [rend?

THE BISHoP ciF MONTREL.--The s-ingia
cf aIl tha chus-ch belle et tise Cit>' on Meudaf
afternoonu announcer! tise departure cf eu- be.
lever! Bicher for Newr Yurk, tisase te taIre tii
steamer for Liverliool en route [e the Iioiy
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:TE. dT... ÂnBN RIDERS. - The case

against the prisaners, .-after 'havg been mos
abifarguéd.btfie Mr. Justice Cours'l'by B
-Devlin, Esq., and other distinguished rnEmbers o
the Bàr,:was brought ta a close on Saturday.-
The:accused then urged in their. defence tha

tbey were ofEeers of the Confederate army
-owmng. no.allegiance ta the Federal Government
that they eld commissions, copies of which wer
produced, from their .goverement, authorisin
them ta levy troops, and ta carry on hostilitie
in the North tn. reprisai for the outrages of ch
Federal troops in the South; and they demande
a delay ofi lirty days in order that lhey migb
bave time te hold communication with their ow
Government at Richmond.

Thus it will h seen tbat, if the allegations c
the accused be true, the St. Alban raiders ar
precisely in the position of Captain Semmes o
the Alabarna, 'when he took refuge in Englan
after the destruction of bis vessel by the .Kear
sage. The Confederate Goverement bas a
much right ta carry on war against the Federai
in Vermont as on the high seas ; and tbough w
may not approve of the manner in which that wa
is carried on, aither te one case or te the other
we are bound by the fact that ve bave alread:
recognisei the Confederate Government as.
belligerent; and we cannot noN retract that re
cognition, or honorablyr shirk any of its logica
consequences.

TEE "GLOBE" ON UNIoN.-The followin'
passage from the Globe of the 11th instant, o
the advantages that will accrue ta Upper Can
ada frpm the Union, in (bat it will give then
sympathising allies against Lower Canada, i
pregnant witb meaning. The text indeed is %i
plain and clear, that it requires no comment

ary :--
lFrom the Maritime Provinces we have no reason

te anticipate any obstacles of the kind wbich havi
been placed in our way by Lower Canada. The very
reverse is the case. They have no language ta pro
tect from Our assaults; their mother tangue is the
same as Our own. Of theiduties of the State tuowards
the different churchas, and towards religion, they
take the sarne views as we do. Tbey have no feai
Ibat our progress viii endanger thair creede, or case
martyrs ta ho madIe cf the members cf sut' sect.
Their code of laws is drawn from ithe same source as
Dur own; they neither deem their statute book a
sacred thing, nor dread the interference with it of i
hostile band, for upon ail great principles oflegisla
tion we are agreed. This being the case, we Of Up
per Canada are enabled to hope tbat, as part of the
Confederation ta ibich we are ail ta belong, the:
will aid as in our efforts at progress, instead!of bang
ing like millstonea around our necks."

The Provincial authorities urec taking activi
measures ta preserve the peace agaitnst 'border
forape, and ta enforce respect for Britiàl neu
trality. We trust that we shall bear-no more o
hostile expeditions fitted out, or organised o
British territory.

FIRESIDE TRAVELS.-By James Russell Lowell
Boston : Ticknor and Field.
We have ta thank the MVessrs. Dawson, Bros

of Great St. James Street for a copy of this
charmng collection of essays by one of the mos
brilliant of American humoursts of the present
day. Many of them have aiready appeared un
.Putnan's lfonthly and Graham's Magazzne
but they wil amply repay a perusal. The
witer is a Protestant, and so f course when he
visits Italy le sees everything through a pair oi
Protestant spectacles which distprt the objects
of vision. Nevertlieless he is not, as is tac often
the case vith Protestants who do their Rome,
wantoni>' offensive, or coarse. He writes like
a gentleman, even though he be a heathen, and
incapable of viewing objects on their spiritual as
well as their naterial side ; and though lie is ai-
ways witty, he does not write as if blasphemy
were the essence Ot wit, or the dogmas of Ca-
tholicity the fitting objects of ridicule. It would
have been better could lie have avoided ail allu-
sion te religious or ecclesiastical matters, and
ahus have given us a book ta which the Catholic
as vell as the Protestant might afford bis unqua-
hîfiedi approbation.

LINDISFARN CHÂASE• A Naval by T. A.
Trollope, New York, Harper sud Brother.

Wet bave racaived fram tht Messrs. Paysan
Brcs., a copy ai tii tl rom tht pan of Mr.
Trollopa, whbo hum long anjoyed tht reputation
of being ona ai the basa ai aur modern naval
writers. We do not thmnk abat Lindisfar-n
Chase wili addt much ta bis reputatioe, for te

apite cf many' excellent passages, it is alien toa

mnany serious objections;i the plat la clumsy', l.c
incidents improabhle, andi the charactera with
ana or two exceptions but ill sustaimed. Whant
Mrt Trollope is mîost successful mu, ls bis delinea-
tion cf Anglicae life, aspacialily of abat phase cf
lt whîch mnay he describedi as the " Broad " or
" For-t W¾'re" schoal;i tht followîeg sketch for
instance is perfect in its vay :-

".And thara were no hteretic bishtops or free-thiuk-
ing professora in those days thronghout ail the iand.
There vas ne Blroad Ohurci sud " earnestrnes"
had flot bean invented, I was a mighty pleasant
time at least, it was so inside Cathedral loses.
Dissenters were comparatively few anywbere, an
especially in such places as Silverton. They were
underètood to be low.and uoxious persons, with
greasy faces and lank hair vio, in a general way,
preferrad evil to- good. It was said that there ere
some feW of the'e Pariahs in the low part of the
town and even .that.they met for thair unhallowed
.worshtip'ie someback Isane ndorthe îainistry of a
muh perécuntd and: almoat outlawed shoemakar.,
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Bat, of course, non iothéme personaever vetnred tion for years! "I shall 'not trouble you with
tanlly t hipurity cf tb& Close vith their prasanca. statistics to show the utter worthlessness of this'The' hoeaiarcli babbli ' fSit bimseilf tahagitY!'and 'astabof
lunk by like ewbippedhound, if he met any one of establishment to inpart even the rudiments of

the cathadral dignitaries inathe street, The latter, profane education or of Christian morality; to
of cotnsè, ignoted'the existene of any jnah-obscure expect either from the Normal School, as at
and hateful 'sectarianss; although it was said that present coeducted, would, in the opinion of per-mare than one denizen o the Close bad beeuknow ons acquaîoted with its workings, be one of theta liltan, thêugb.under proteat , ta a stary thau Peter *d d h Id I
Glenny had of a scapegrace nephew of bis having Most ridiculous ideas that could possibly be con-
once entared the couventicle in the lover town, and ceived, for it bas long since been weighed in
havieg then fonud the impioues wretches singing the scale of public opinion, and found wantîng.-
hymns to a hornpipe tunee1 To discuss that question just now would be be-The base creatures whov were guilty cf auch enor- side the questionas mprincipal object at re-mities, were toc few and te obscure to cause any a my p P
trouble or scandal in the dignified church-lovieg sent is to show that Cathohles have been grcssly
Silverton socie îy. If & bisbop da endow a favorite wvronged in being deprived of the iightet con-
son or son-in-law vi ean accumulation of somawvat trol ver tht Management of our public educa-incompatible prafarmenîs, if a revaraud canon duidtional etbîhnns
absent himself for a year or two together from Bit- edta arret t
verton, or hiold preferment vith bis canonry net In order to carry out to its furthest hmits the
sttctly tenable wi:h it, leavae soma of the little proscriptive policy inaugurated by our present
ohurehes in the city nnserved some Sunday evening, " God-fearing" rulers, our visitors of Seh oola
because he was engaged ta a dinner-party in the Must of course be aiso Protestants, tbough thecountry. or indalge in a habit of playing whist deep occupants f aithat Office have not beau amangstinto Sunday morning ; or if a Minor Canon were
found hearing the chimes at midnight elsewbere the most learned portion of the tProtestant com-
than in bis study or his bed, or did chance ta get munity. .it miglit be mteresting ta you to know
i:to trouble about sporting without a licensae, or did how appointments are generally made here by
atrol jeta bis country cturub ta take soe odds or aur sanctimamontus Government. You would pro-ends o! surplica dntp in bis sbaotiug gaitara, vbile bbysinlît if yau 'iveret taM chat an Inspecterhe laft bis dog and gun in the vestry,-wby, thare bah i ec
was no " chiai among themI" ta take invidious note Of schochl, for instance, oves bis occupying that
of these thing, much less ta dream of printing them1i situation, mut te bis learnîeg and intelligence, but

I. short, the lime of which I have been speaking, simply to the fact that he was notorious for bis
and am about taseak, vas that good od tfe, tact in establishing Orange Lodges ; or that thewhich nous autres vito are sur- la relour ramembar sn,
well; and which was se pleasant that it -e quite sad present Read Mas:er of the Normal School was
to think that it ahould have beea found out to be su raised to that post, not on account of is well

A. G.

* naug 1 dknovuscompetency te perforn (lte duties ai tInta ILvould sea niavaritaelass that titare bad beau ceierous position -. foî pravîcusi t0is takig LGSS OF THE STEAMSHIP J URA.-ly the
- atill better timas at a I-et mora remote periad. For a a9u M ~ fr, n

thebeter, tieat ap years mgor redividtael luthep charge Of that institution, the public kne n- arriva of theaova-Sctian, off Cape Race, ie
i Silvertan vord, who oclced vih regret at the mareh thing about him--but soiely ta bis having been learn that the steaemship Jura, of the Montreal

of progress, which had even then commenced. And reconmmended by a " minîster of the Gospel," Ocean Steumship Liue, on ber passage tc Liver-
old Dennis Wyvil, the verger, who was upwardsaof who'se imperous mandates the Government pool, was run aground at Crosby Point, en trance
eighty years old, used ta complain mach of a new- would disobey at their peril ! In ail other of the Mersey, at high tide, by the Pilot mista-

g fangled order of the Chapter that the litany Bhould , safe1y
te ctanted, tIaclsriog tai in gocd Datte Enrder's public appaintanîs, fem lte Exacutive Couin- kiug tht liglits. ÉJIl the pa.ýaeuaars iver a e

n days aruing service as aer, nd ail said, and the cillor doive ta the couitry Postmaster, the pro- landed. As the tide receded the ship broke in
- door locked afore eleven o'clock. But thus is. scriptive policy bas been adopted. The Catho- twan.

S b JEtas parenum,' says the peet in the same mind lies have beau everyvhere ousted, and their places Mn. DoRion oNz CONFEDERATIoN.- The

s pjor avis tut o ne aaqiiores, aox dours prvgeniern supplied by Protestants. In spite of ihis gross letter of Ma. Dorian, publistied elsewhere, vili
uios1oreri." I njustice, hovever, le spite of ail these provoca. no doubt be read with ithe attention whicli its

o tions, Catholics have conductei themselves as calinness to tane and fair argumentative charac-

THE HBERNicoN.-The Mechanmce' Hall is crowded becomes members of their Church, and subjects ter justly entitles it ta receire. Mr. Dorion, net

every night to witness this fine exhibition. On of Queen Victoria. unnaturally from bis ovn Foint of view, objects

Thursduay niglht, Nov. 1tth , the Caledonicon or a I shall net trouble yon th comments upon that the sciene whichli as been adopted ta ivard
e tourtlueSotiati vil] bc on exhibition.1e say he manner in which, ns you can nowv to a small off the supposed evils of representation accordcg

tgn lotlan su se n.W extent, comprelhend, the sacred name cf Justice to population, liae reay made those eris over-
h again let all go and se it. bas been rostituted of laite ayrs in this ill-fated wlielming fo- the iersons and the population

Pt roese o éiriei.N
s colony. My sole abject has been ta point out, which have hitheirto profeseeto e t bem. No
To t'e Eitor of the Truc Winess. without exaggeration or other rhetorical flourish, donbt le must feel that after having for years

r PRIN.,iCr- EwAnn ISLAN, a portion, and only a portion, of the jury and been the object of(attackamong lits oiwnoun-
November 1, 1864. injuslice sustainei fur the past fev years by the tryinen on account ailhis supposeud lwillinîgîuess to

s S ,-ln the letr whih I had the houer of Catholi epopulation of the colony at the bands do justice ta Upper Canada in a mode unfavora-
Saidrossing to yon a few aIys ag, I ga e ou a of a Governmentessentially rotestant. I shall ble to French Canadian supremnacy, lie ias a

aho- .v leave your readers todraw their own conclusionsi kind of revenge mvitnessing his old opponents
instance fo the manifset injustice lant the Caho- froin these facts, content, as I am, if by my in- give up more tian was ever demanded froin them

- lies cf is Ilans sufer t te bads ou Pro- umble hght, a f tha under d rgini.
e testant (iovernment ; I shall, in my present corri--sr
Y munication, continue the subject, and endeavor to may be induced ta reilect seriousy an tne pro- AnoLher importaînt subject is touchei on in

- show by n fewv tut facts tbac Catholics lu Ibis scription that invariably follows in the ivalke of ! Mr. Dorin's letter-it is the righlt ci crryin
n h Protestant Gorernments, and o give Canada, n project such as the present, wîithout affording

poion th read frs mprarey not fuire pis> their distracted country, the benefit of their re- the people an opportunity for the expression of
wvith that regard for impartmality and fair lay . .os piin ni. Wo orsudr Ian he
wbich, as subjects of Queen Victoria, they bave flect&ons.'opinion an it. We, cf course, undersiant (ha

r a right t pect.i ., &c., dogma of the British constitution, that tha ilhree

It mu>' not ho unnecessary ta remark that ail ERAX. 'estates of the realmn-King, Lords, and Coi-

t matrsr eug b o echacist10ha alen>'aai RO mons in Parliament assembled-can do anything
matter-s relating ta a copsrat isbco ny are ERRATA IN TH E PRINTED PROGRAMME OF they please ; but when a constitutional authority,
n nderthea r f duct on.oratetbody, called THE QUEBEC CONFERENCE-_is alleged for any course, it is manîfest that suclu

SthIlBoard ofnEducatioe."r this the duty Tht Journal de Quebec punIs ane folyoiug errata course cannot be one that will destroy the con-
af (bis Board, ureongst othar thinga, ta earm- lu ils programme ; fev aofviticituak-ean>' cansider- aîuin os> tovs oiih srtea
ine the candidates for the Professions ai Teach- able alteration in the seuse. stitution. To say otherwise would be as rational

- ing, and, if found worthy, ta grant [hem car- Art, Il.-nstead of Legislative Councillors being as to cite an article of a creed for the purpose
tficas. Tht persons comprîsing thi Board able to qualify ou real and personal property ln New- of destroying confidence lu the founder of the

foundiland, it should b Newfoundland and Prince faith which the creed was intended t set forth.
are naned by the Government, and it would Edwards Island. Plebiscites, undeed, are nethods unknovn tanaturally be supposed [bat lu makng ap- Art. ls.-instesd of enabling the Govrnment ta the British constitution and to British prac-
pointnents ta so onerous and respousible a choose Legislative Councillors from outaide the ex-
situation, a jud:cious selection would be made. isting Council, merely in case of soma refnsing ti te i bot norhng Il mort common the

t would be on> simple ustice moreover serve, it should provile also fer uth case of soma a dissolution f O Parliament and an appeal
abat Caîhohî, cuti Pejuti seooti he re-[williog ta serve becg unqualified . ta the people ut the hastings upon any nevthat Cathohes and Protestants should be re- Art. 31.-Instead of giving the Federal Parlia. question which lias not previously been discuss-
represented at this Board ln proportion t0 their ment the right ta erect new tribunals simply wben it
numbers and influence li the Colony. In spite, shaildesire ta du so, haould have Ibis addition, "in cdera o te or 'ea can thîntut
bawver, of ail considarations cf justice, ourinl- order ta ceuse lis lava ta ha axecuîod.>' 1titeor>' of justtce ai rausen ctn he canscruicteti

hwev ers al c consderagtin ng j iemou - After art, 34 there should folow, art. 35.-The which vould authorise a set of men appoitited by
telligent rulers wh o delightincalbag themselves Judges of Lower Canada shail b chosen from the theple ta vota awa the rîghts ef thoso who

f a " God-fearia" Government, have, in their sa- Lower Canada bar.f
gacity and wisdom, deemed it proper ta leave the Art. 42. Instead of the power of levying export elacted them-cho right, for exampie of choosing
Catholics, who foim neal n-half ai tht hole duties upon lumber and minerais being reserved Legaislative Councillors instead of having then

lati the Island, ivithout asolitary trpe- to all the local governments, It is confined!ta the nominated. Among those ivho will bave te vote
population .'governments of New Brunswick for lumber and on that question in Parhament are the present
sentatire at the Board of Education . What Nova Scotia for minerals. Legislative Councillors. It is understood that
encouragement this fact mnay give our young men Ail the close of that article permitting the incor- e
ta present hlemselves before that Body;more poration of private and local companies, there is arMost ofthese will be appoiniefor ble under the

s titan half of whom are Protestant ministers, or exception a thosa companies wbose objecta are with new constitution, and tbus if, as Mr. Dorion sup-
inthe matters sobjected ta the control of the generai poses, the Confederation is to be carried wvithout

whatsrt of justicete aytct Ca eenarts 57 and 5, there shld h inserte -au appeal ta the peple, we shall have the spec-he easil>' imaginad. la ut an>'vldr a e ewenat 7ad5,ter budb netdtache af a nuniher of gentlemen appcînted b>'tholic young men of ability and intelligence pre- a article, declaring that all credits lu connet Lion t
fer auny other professian ta cne î which succeas wisuch portions of tha debt as are ta b charged teliir principals to act for eigît years, who take

ofren deanis on the caprice ao s stupid ant hi- against the local governments shall belong te such advantage of the confidence reposed in them
gtt Oaeenun telapitoan oteri bou governments. tc usurp a hold on their seaus for the tern of
gotted Orangemany ala it any wonder that our There is aise another article, 68th, according te the lirves. It would be a strange kînd of con-1
ears hre so frequently ofjended by scandalous re- which the choice of the name of the Confaderadon is stitution which would sanction any thin so bas-
ports about the efficacy of certificatts from tu ba left ta ber Majesty. tilt ta common honesty, and w s e
" minsters of the Gospel" lt supply the vant of t vauaacaîcai>'
brains in the would-be " Knights of the Birchen EaGRATIsN.--The following is an abstract of emý- thnk that such a course will be attempted unlesst
Rod " Is it any wonder that we so often see gration statistics for the year 1864a:- indeed the signs of acquitescence are so general

the places fornerly occuqied by efficient Catho- abin.nSteer'ge as te make it plain that any appeal ta popular
Atrivals up to the 15th of Oct., '64.. 1,004 17,350 opinion would be mere vaste of time and labour.c

lie teachers, now flled by persons who were in-- To coresponding period, 1863,.. 1,185 10,818 -eNald, 9th Nov.
tended by nature and education ta ear their -- At Ienglh va are enabiad ta hp bafoue cr rendars
bread by wielding the shovel and pick-axe !- Increase in 1864.........417 lu its entirety rthe sehome od tha Ibercoronia Cou-
These entry are nevertheless, Isound Pro- 77 sailing vesselas this year have 7,985 passengers. fersnce. One can seteat a glance that the aim of thet
testants, F? and this qualîfication so asily acquired 34 steamers> " 10,435 do. Conference bas been toa cntraliz as muchas possible.
covereth huke Charity, l a multitude of sins."• The General Government entreches on some purely

Another institution equally impor tant ta the Pr centage ef deths n a,40. N local question. It doaes not even leave the SaigParcenag ofdetbsonpassaga, 0.32. Neari>' aukethie local iegislacars. Il dlaimes theasp-
public, and most intimately connected ivith the two-tirds of this season's emigrants rernained lupoinaent of the local governors snd a vetoh pn ch
progiess of education, is also wholly under Pro- Canada. local laws ; and in cases of emigration, agriculture
testant control. I refer ta the Normal. School- 960 emigrants received assistance te emigrate by and fisheries where the general and local governmant
an establhshment t n hich cour yeung men, who charitable Societies and private individuels. are ta have concurrent juriadiction, thelaws of the
aspire to be teachers, are obliged te spend five Number of arrivals from different countries former are la override those of the latter.

months un learnîng what seme people dignify as Cabin. Steerage. Total. The Canadien, of ait evenuing, says:-"We are
tht art oac B a England........681 3849 4530 happy te be able t announce, in the most positive

ng. d big achoou Ireland,..,.....-178 3389 3567 manner, that M. Julien Leblanc, formerly cure of St.
sectarian institution, tht ratu hrs Scotiand.......155 2078 2s3s Aime, whose disappearance last-May made n pain-
under another re narkable disadvantage, which, Garmany.........4 2124 2128 ful an impression, la now with the Trappist Fathers
te a great extent, prevents ut froi taking that Norwayà ; Sweden 46 5198 5244 of the Monastery of Gethsemania lu Kentucky.
active part te promotîng the cause Of education, Belgium(Antwerp>--- 118 118

which might reasonably be expected. . I refer ta 1,064 17,35. 18,420 • urth.
the fact of its beîng conducted by persons who Â Lt In this City, on the 14th instant, the wife of B.
have ears a suhown their utter incompetency Eglih , ... ... .... 2981 gg
te discharge the duties of such responsible situa- Irish, .... .. . ... 4599 . Married,
tions, and who, in act, enjoy the reputation of Scotch, .... .... .... 2255 At Alexandrie, County of Gîengarry, on the 14th

being not only unqualified ta manage what is ta- Germans and Prussiens, .... 2276 instant, by the Rev. James J. Obisholm, Augus
tandat ta ha a Mode! lnsttuîicn fol aa hle Norvegians and Swedes, .... 5418 S, Lindaaynd h.W ol t Cto'

coo-but ai bem"g scarcel> compotent ta take ates, ... ... .. 120 Alexaudria.,Eqac , 8nyta Belgians, ........ . ... 118 dseghtar o! taisAlexander Chiaitaio
charge of a common District Schoil! Indeed Americans and Colonists, .... 653 Died.
it is no uncommon thing ta hear the opinion ex- -- On Saturday morning, the 12th instant, at bis re-
pressedi th~at many'of athosa who are obligedI b>' 18420 aidance, 76 Dorchaster street West, Mantral Geo,
.awto spend five months in the Normal School -- Debarats, Queen'a Printer, aged 57.

. . Gota muis QuuxBE.-The Qnebec papers say that u titis City, on the l4th instant, Margaret J~se-fterali>y Iearning nothing, are in avery' va>' Gold bas beau fouud in the County' of Porîneuf, pbine; infant daught.er o! Mr. James Fard, age-l 18
qualifiaed ta teacb tht Proafessers af abat .lustitu- abat five mites back fr-om the St. Lavronce. mounth ad 1.d day. '

UNES WRITTEN ON THE DEAT IOF JOHNNIE
GRIPPIN.

Saftly sighs thea .utnmn wind,
Wiîhsa aurnful cadence dae
ln Ste. Sophie grave-yard,.1
Whare tbey laid hm don to sleep.
Oh I ha was good and gentie,
And joyous was his cail;
Oh, death I how couldat thou &match away
One who was dear to all.

I mise him Oh I I misa him,
When School hours stealeh on,
And the las; ray of day-ligbt
From out the sky bath gone
Sadly I turn and look around
Upon Lis vacant place;
Oh I mias tu laving eatures
Of that dear Angelie face.

The chair wbere ha ued ta sit,
la standing 'gainst the wall,
And bitter thougbts come o'er bis parents
As Btheir gaze on it doth fal!;
Yet I feel Ibis day h is gazing
Down from the Angels home,
Watching o'r bis beloved parents-
God guard them wherever they roam.

Or to the Proprietor,

' August 11, 1864.

PETER KING,
St. Laurent.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.'
Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazines, Pashiàn Books
Novels, dtationery, Sohoal ,Books,«Ohlldrn's aBooks
Song Books, Almanaemi Diaries and Postage Stamp
for sale at DÀLTON SNewa DepotCorner or Craig
andSt. Lawrence Streets, Montreal.

Jan. 17, 1884.

''A:'

I kuev tMat ha has pasaed an>',
From everv griefansodpain,
And never more he'il greot me
With thosae loving toues agaiu.
Oh ! rest, beloved Johnie, reat,
I know tat yon are happy ncw,
lu hoaven aboya amcng te blemi
Waaring tht immortal crown.

St. Sophia, Nov. Sth, 1604.

MONTREAL RETAIL M&RKET PRICES..
(Prom the Mottreal Witness.)

Nov. 15,
s. d. s. d.

Pleur, eonntry, par qtl,.........12 9 ta 13 O
Oatmaa], do ..... .. 12 0 ta 00 O
Indian Meal . .... 7 6 tua 0
Peas par min .. . 3 '? ta 3 9
Beans,small whita par min, 0 O to 0 O
Honey, par lb .... 0O0Da O O
Potatoes, par bag .... 2 0 ta 2 6
Drassed Haga, par 100 Iba . .$S,00 ta $0,00
HRaypar 100 bondies .$8,00 ta $10200
Straw, .. $2,50 ta $4,00
Bggsfresh, par dozen .... O T ta O 9
Butter, frash per lb, .... 1 00 ta 1 3

Do sait, do .... 0 10 ta 1 O
Lard, do .... 0o ow o o
Barley, do., for seed par 50 Iba.. O ta O 0

iaor VERN.%%1

LOCATED IN TWENTY-TIREE LEADING
CITIES,-

M O 0 T R E .AJL
Toronto, New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Balti-
more Newark, Albany, Troy, Burlingtun, Portland,
Providence, Hariford, Rochester, BuLtlo, OIeveIan!,
Cincmnnati Indianapolis Toledo, Detroit, Chicago,
Milwaukee, and Bt iLouisa

c oung BSen Theoretically and Practically Edu-
cated for Business.

Book-keeping, Commercial Arithmetic, Business
Penmanship. Commercial Law, Telegrapbing and
Phnnograpby.

Shoolarahps issued at one point are good unli-
mited period in ail the Colleges.

The COLLEGE MON T HL Y, containing fuli
information, mnaIled frae Lo ail sending'their address.

The Montrent BulaloatsCollage, Nordbaiîner's
BuildingGreat St James Street .Jpeoed Salit. 21.

The publi: are respectfully invited ta visit the
Collage Rooms any hiur of the lay or evening.

BRY'AN T, bTRATTON & CLARK.

M'EVOY'S HIBERNICON;
cii A

TOUR IN IRELAND
ILAS UPENED again ithis City, for a few nights,
fe the

ttIECIANICS' IA LL.
The following Artists will appear in conne etion

Iwith the Hibernicon :-
MR. JOhN JIERON, the celebrated Irish Comic

Singer, ho will apiiear as 1A RNE the GUIDE.
.MISS ANNA GODALL, the gifted Contralto.
MISS S. TAYLOR, the favorite Soprano.
Prof MAcEVOY, Musical Director and bouturer.

Admission 25 cents ; Reserved Seats 50 cents. NO
second price. Doors open at Seven:ta commencent
half-past Seven.

0Z" Madinea Saturday at Threo o'clock-, when
children will be admitted for 10 cents.

WANTED,
A TEAC HER, having aDiploma, to Teach in No.
i School, St. Columban. Apply to Micum Tuicy,
Sec-Treasurer; or ta ir. JoHN Poweî',Commissioner.

Nov. ,18G4.

BAZAAR.
TUE LADIES OFST. MARY'S CUUUCIT,

W 1 L 1 A M S T D W N1
13E leave ta Inform their friands and the public
generally, that they intend holding a [AZAAR of
usetal and fancy articles on

MONDAY, TIE 2nd OF .TANU.1RY, 1865,
and the four following days of the week. The pro-
ceeds of the IBazaar wil go to liquidcte tie debt upon
the Church. Contributions will be bankfuliv re-
ceived by the following Ladiai, nad also by the'Rev.
the Parish Priest:

31 s. JOHN MWGILLIS, Willinmstown,
Mas. DUNCAN McDONALD, "
Mias. A. FRASER, Fraserfield.
Muis. DUNCAN McDONALD, Martintown.
Mas. JAMES McPHERSON, Lancaster.

Oct. 3, 1804. 6w.

COLLEGE OF EEG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON, C. W.,

Under lice Innmediate Supervision of the Rzghl Rec
E. .J. Ioran, Bishop of Kïingson.

THE above Institution, situated itone of the moe
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, iB now
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for the various departments. The abject o
the Institution is ta impart a good and solid educa-
tien in the fnllest manse af the word. The health
marais, sud mannars cf te pupils vil! ba an objea
cf constant attention. The Course cf instruction
vi include a complote classical sud Cemmercial
Educatian. Particular attention wili ha gitan ta the

A1rge sd ngl sha cted Library wili be OPEN
ta the Pupils.

Board and Tuition, $100 par Ânnnm <payable balf-
pear!'ly inÂdvauce.)

Te Anuita brrSesian commences an the lia Sap-
tembar, and ends an tha First Thurgday of July,

Juiy 21st, 1861,

F A RM T O L ET.
THAT well-knao PARM, situated in the .PARISH
o? ST-. LAURENT, containing 170 ARRENTS, ta b
LEASED for s termn of years, (the who]e or a part
witb TIIREE STONE DWELLINGS, and a.il the
other necessary Stables, Barus, sud Ont-Buildings,

This Farm is well known ta be ana o! the beat ln
this Isnd for its prodncwe!o Bariey', Patatoes, Tn-
nipasuad other Vegatabias.

For particniars, appiy ta
P. GARROLL, Esq,

Tannery' Westg -
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qumred to revictual it without delaying more than Ts es
two or three 'eays. If your Majesty prefers keep- . .
ing your fleet in the Mediterranean, Ioffer to sup- The town is perfectly quiet, and the military
ply at Toulon ail that is wantedwithinout troubîII) 'were not câled out.

Your Maesy.-.N ALnON." I tink that such la the Chamber of Deputies Signor Della

serions schemes are not hîkely-to occupy the com- Marmora laid on the table the Franco-Italian
ing interview; but still it is jut possible- though Convention and the diplomatic correspondence
I coness I have but little hope ta the latter con- connected therewth.
ptgency-that the Northera Empetor may agree signoc Lanra brought forward a BiI for the trans-

-I I N T.19 L L GE3N9 CEB. toaassiist bis brther, invgettng up a Congress

-»Poland iubeig ciushed there is, of» course, n

FRANCE. .' *, question about, that ufair I 'or, if arop
.- will not accept iat OlutonO questios, per

FÀans,:Friday,. Oct. 21.-Thecotrov sp a arrangement may be made by which th
as to the roper meaniDg.that'shouldbe given to newflölyAlfiance-raybe deprived of-its mein
to the Franco-Italian Convention of the 15thnabers, and the Czar rvenge imself on-tbe Vati

Sh bersead the Czarreveegenhise onft9a
Septemîberthas rî.ów gone ý or More a con, and leave Austria to take care ofherself.-
inonth, and has Dot produced an effect much'dif- Time,
f zrent (roneotier conti overses wich leave;each CZARS' VIsITs To FRKxcE.-Tbe Opinion
party more convinced thanever of the accuracy . '
of his o in opinion. Conviction is not establisbed Nazonale remarks that this is the tbird Cza

D deLhus' ds ach to' his W who lhas ever been in France. The nerst was
by M. Drouyn de Lhuys' depach, thPeter the Great, who came to study the civilisa
far frin vague or unintelligible. One set. of dispu- tien of Weestern Europe; the second was Ale
tants a frm that the French Governnent did not aindfer ternwo ropegb batose osble
contemplate the withdrawal of the army of occupa- ander.
tion te be the complete abandonient of th.e Pope, Bourbons. Conjugal affection alone prompt
or that:the Italian Government sbouldnot realy the visit of his present Majesty, and it is to b

reounce is pretensions tRenne as its capital. boped our southern shore will prove permanentl

Others, among whom may be counted many beneficial ta the •i perial invalid.
steadfast adhere nts ôthe:Papacy, as well as its The Menoial Diplomatique bas the sub

rmost zealous adversaries; maintain on the other joined:-"Diploinatie communications of recen

band ahat. iere is noting In the Coeentiondate bave definitively enlightened the French
and, tGovernment as.to the attitude taken by the Aus

bindiig the Jtalian people to any renunciation of o t
the sort, and tlat they are as free as ever ta ef- tian Cabinet in ptesence of the Franco-Italian

fect the abject they bave at heart by every means Convention of the 15th1 September. The Cabi

short cf actuai violence. The rdoiiteurinail'let of Vienna is desirous of an alliance wit,

probabciityuwill Say ionc t clear up the doubt France, as it lias been in the past and ill be in

and, unutil public iterest is diverted ta some new •lie fuure. Such is the general situation, and
abject, the var of words mray last to the 'very no circumstance bas Iiitherto transpired to pro

moment when the last French soldier is ready ta duce any ciange. As ta the treaty of the 15t1

quiit Romuan territory. eptember, the Austrian Government declare

Ueading te Convention, tor.tetber iitthe bat it accepts with confidence Ie guarantee

comments of comupetent persoans, it is hardly pas- i" b the French GoveMment bas sur
sLble ta abject ta thel terpretation wbich pre- rounded it. la its eyes the value of the treaty
valisat least in Italy.The Minbetti Ministr consists solely in the signature of France; bu

'als - Tu' e M get lVini (bat sudlices for the Cabinet cf Vienna, and it de
were the piirties to the treaty ; it was they who s b fabftof be smerit
signed it i and, from their report Co the King, it sires noibing more. As a proo fy e sincerity
is certain that they ucderstood it in the of its intentions towards France the Austriai

same wa t is understood by those who de- Goçerrinient engages not te exert any influence

sire and many of iose wlîo oppo:se and fear the on the ulterior determaination of the Holy Father
irand aon-y ofhe whiooppoe and ar the If the Pope consuits the CabineÉ of Vienna as t

annexation-by the patriotic and by the cienical h dre lsaltke ih rgad to the Ro.
party. The Muigbetti Ministry declared that, the Cdurse nt sha a e wai regato ta UilRad
far freom renouncin IRome, ie Convention mad man Convention, the Cabinet cf Vienna wdll ad
fir ri ounc abject icb heICans ru made vise bis lohness ta accept purely and simply thesttll surer the object which thle Itahans have so situation induced by the newv arrangements.
long desired. The Marquis Pepoi, who, it isionh a ranbedents
now rumored, may take the place of2 M. Nigra Ouly, according as t at situation shah be devel-

in Paris, was the principal negotiator mh he oped in one sense or another, Austria reserves

French Governinent. la bis capacity cf te for tat moments its rights as a Cathoie Poav-I -r
tiator, and by neans of bis near relationship ta
the Emperor, lie must kinow the ineaning attach- The same journal likewise says.-" "Ne are

ed ta the instrumeut by bis own Goverument, inormed that Spain as addressed to the French

and, perhaps, though not with the saine certaiity, Governinent its answer to tne communication of

the intentions of the French Sovereign. Now, ithe Franco-Italian Treaty of the 15th Septem-

the Marquis Pepoli, at the Milan banquet the ber. The Cabinet Of Madrnd declares tbat it
other day, made a statement tIo the efcct that in has no wish ta oppose any obstacle ta th ede-

negotiatlog and signing the Convention the ita- velopnent of the situation prodvced by the Con-

lian Goverùnent neverineant to rescind the vote vention signed by France. It adds that it relies

of the Italian Parlianhent, which decided that on the engagements taken by the Cabinet of the

Rome should be the capital of the kingdom. I- Tuileries to keep Italy and tie Itahians within

deed, the language on this occasion was particu- the letter of the treaty, and lhat Spain has not

larly energetic :-- Before signing a treaty which at present, in its qiuality as a Catholic Power,
would endanger the great object of Italian unit any aobjection to make ag-inst the arrangements

-iamely, the possession af Roe-I would cUt concluded.)
off my band.' It is absurd ta say, as bas been The Progress de Lyon announced sone days
gravely said in sanie of the Paris semi-official pa- since that a manufacturer in that town bail re-
pers, tbat M. Pepolh atlacbed, after a!, but very ceived an order for 300,000 kilogrammes of steel
ttle importance to the stipulations which he ne- hoops for crinolines. The Nord remarks that

gotiated with t be Imperial Goverainent ia the this figure, which appears extravagant, is far
narue of bis Sovereign. 1-le knew, of course, from representing the full a.mount of steel used
wbat he was about, and he bas been toa much for ladies' petticoats. One bouse in Paris sell
engaged mn State affairs not ta be fully penetrat- annually 600,000 kiogramnes' weîght of steel
ed vith the magnitude of the last and most impor- hoops. Ta give an idea of this trade, vhich
tant ai them ail. If it be said that M. Pepoli sprung up with the use of crinolines, it is only
may not bave been acquainhed with the real in- necessary te consider that every ivoman posses-
tentions ofb is Goverument, il will net be said ses one or two booped petticoats, each of which
that the King wvas ignorant of them con.tains troin 20 ta 30 yards of metal, weighing

TiE IEETMING O THE Eurons.-A on an averdge 1lb ; and, as the adult French fe-
Pari: setter bas the following :-Emperors are tat population is at least 12,000,000, there are
like planets, and the conjunction of the one is as 12,000,000 kilogrammes of steel placed annually
eagerly watched by poJiticians as that of tih jat lbe service of the finest balf of the French
oler is by astranoniers. Therefore we have people.
all fixed our eyes on Nice, and are curiously spe- SPAIN.
culating on the probable ' conjunction' that may The Epofa, of Madrid, gives the following
take place in the Mediterranean Brighton. ta
seems to be an admitted fact that the Eimperor ntivery -avrablc picture of tic eState ai aLirs
Alexander Ls there, and, alloving great latitude i npai t-
to (he requirements of Imperial etiquette, anid ad- " Tihe Cabinet of the Duke of Valencia, on

ittimg that, a Czar baving visited a FrenciEu,- ascending ta power, finds the questions of Santo
mi a rer i Em- Domingo and Peru still open-the former, the
press, it is required by politeniess that a French ' rnedosotas n nuerbes-
Emperor should pay bis homage ta a Czarima, cause o berediendtus utiys and tinnuterable sa-
sbtl, recalling what was said here about Poland, crihees which bave pertur very materiaiy
ilie 5trong laiguage, the Lvýdent desire ta inter· the baances of the country, and the latter ready
tee, stron letues eritetre o i e at any moment to bring on the contingencies ofi
Jere, the public lectures permitted, to thle rage I. tl
and fury of the Russian Embassy, and the many awar ; the question o ithe recognition of liaIy

ver anti-Russian demonstrations made by the stîllpending, and the affair of the Neapolitan ar-

journalisis, and politicias-thaI ·bis interview chives not yet closed. The aspect of affairs

jould ite place, wil be anevent f imp r- caused by the late Franco-Italian Convention

tantance ta Europe. An Emperor Alexander a• s net a bittle tO ils ebarxassments. The
and an Emperor Nopoleon once met before. The state of the interior is not more ceering; the
batile and slanghter of Eylau, the raft on the policy of the country is svayed by factions ; the

river Niemen, and its result, the peace of Tii, Progressista part e is determinet ta adhere ta its
start up before us. And now the Emaperors non-voi amrogriml, anto is dail pentering
met again. S ilhistery des nt quie repet .aer bhnth, ne s pat

itself .It is said that Gener al Fleury' was last mn whichi, alter its lamentable circular of ti 2O

w~eek the bearer of a letter .to the Czar, wiritten of August, it will find itself ; the IDemocratic

by(le mprc's dw at I wlnavg-e ouparty', arrogant and thîreatening, is enveloped in
bthewnîi Empe bs owthi ot! naoi gve-o a revolutionary atmosiphere, drawing towards it

ceeded his interview ith the aother Alexander : (li i-riseti .rgessa . Primatene-
-" TILSLT, July 6, 1S07.-My Brother -I ed powerless to continue its highi functions after

sent ~'ar Mjesh t -prjo f tic Tret> f it voted thie law cf ' Parhmamentary' mcompatibii-
slien your r M 'ajesty lprojetim aireaty no tics ;the Treasury' calbng faor energetic, urgent,

details of the plan we must followv ta force Eng. .alîr . enure t dfe icho tic Cres-t
ati te peace. We have every' reason to be- ,sure it is laboring un ler, ant wicthCrlu

ie that if Englaudi does noat rhake pence before Laws, passed by Senor Saaerria, were unable
Novembr u il osgo eranwe h ta remove ; thie financial crisis, aggravated by

sdes the disposition of your Majesty, andi perceives tatinn atonia ccausedbyn warnd fbork
the crisis which is preparmng in arder ta close the agîacsi aaai as. > atc or
Continent against hier. If it is necessary' that reducing hundredis of thie laboring class ta miser y

yau Maes>' bld eclreycusef, Uih Ynn. nhe moenetary enisis embarassing commnerce, anti
eou Me stye shoauld dc ( aet ure, fo tnot sowing disquietuade amoeng all classes, andi public

would leave five nonths, during whîi the first opinion depl>y agitaet."

indignation of tic English will bave exhaustedi it. ITALY.
self--s'amortira-and thiat power' will bave time TuRnü, Oct. 24h. -The Chamber of Deputies
ta appreciate the iinmense consequences which I was re-epened to-day under the presidency of
must result t.o her frein such an imprudent strug- Signor Cassînis. '
gle. Your Majesty's fleet miay, by saihing in A vcylarge number cf Deputies were pre-
Augct reach the Baltic before Dcemiber, It. eyg
wouald find at Caiz andi at Brest everything re- set nldn h nme' ftcndMns

never goes out without a military guard, that abu- and Cessation reverse or modify most of the sentenýes compared with the fiecting scent of ordinary es.
sive lampoons are thrust, so to speak, under the very and crime as a holiday.--Tines Cor. sences' its perfume cia3 be called imperishbale,
gates of hie palace, and that le has actually en- while it is the onIl article of its kind, which vividly
countered signs of disapproval from the people when SWEDEN. recalls the perfume of ungathered aromatio flowers.
out in Turin. The cause of Italian unity may pos- A correspondent of the Morning Posih in writing The volume of rich aroma diffuseil by a few drops
sibly have gained by the Convention and its con- from Stockholm, observes :-- upon the handkerchief is wonderful, and as ameans
comitant stipulations, but the chief of the State '«There are may here whoearnestly wish that sthe of relieving fain'tàess and handace, and of perfuming
himseif has lost heavily..more familiar interconrse which is now taking placé le théreath sud the person, when used diluted as a

If the Convention has the effect of binding France between the Royal familles of Sweden and England mouth *aeh ora cosmetie, it lias no equal among
and 'Italy more closely togeter, the results cannot may be made use of to'bring about.a necessary re- mportéd toilet waters. 1--
but be advantageous to the latter. It is useles to formn by the example of Englan-d being hereafter mare, ',Ageuits for 'Montreal:Devins &.BàtonLamp-
conceal that the i Italian Goverament is burdening readily followed insome, matters.- The firtt (wbich loigi'&Canipbell,À. G. DÀ idson, 'K. (Jampbell A
the country with grievous debts, whicb muet weigh I shal referbas epecial reference to the freedom, of the Co.,J. adrdner, J. A. HartePicadit & Son, and H.
on its resources for maney a year to come. Ber in- press, and la, therefore, particularly deserving of the R. Gray.

er othecapita ta Florence an d reue h t t iensearm .. wallows uP the proceedsof the peoples" attentiof eOirdetors.bf newspaperstand of lawyers.
a gb' -déclared ir"it ndstyand the c'hicki;hàt .dilopment f.1ente Someyear ,go (1858) M. . Lendabal, editor of the~~~~~~~h -ibt -carduren..............ndisyfsd iace.. Ca d.veopen c- :cuAl1f'-

o Several 'Bill'ere introdnced by different 1nem- prise which marks te'oiher ionuen ai o us oeé. Ail Pedtrn ,det, wadhd guilty' äfi wiliniinaina.
e bers reiluesting n minqiiry into the late events rat thesearmaents are Maintaine mi aw.of oneev;en- heious'shanér"agansî a'younggirl-named Mendels-
- Turin., An investigation was agreed. ta, - and .a taality-a.wari, with Austria forthe' possesiaon'of solin, and was,condemned ta be bebead,èdei wbihe. M.
e committe e ofnine.members appointed for ,tfi p r ynice.. TIetalia statesmen venot, recognzed 'Ugla w' was his counsel, was convicted"of ha-
- pose. tat:is is only by'the belp, of ranethat théycould ing pleaded' a. an unjuisticause on the full know-

Even g.-The Bill for the transfer ofUtbe capi- drive Austria out ofa province wh're she has 'been ledge of the. gnilt Of. bis , clientiand was.con-
tai ta Florence fixes the necessary credit at 7,000,000 so long strengtbening hierself. The strange coolness 'denmned' ta one months' imprisaonm'ent, and ta-per.

- lire. between Italy and the French Blosn1860 has led the petual exclusion fram practising at the Bar. Without
Mhe inistry made a statement to-dity in the Kin's Government te believe thia it waà necessary wishing te palliate the offences cf which both were

n Chalmber of Deputies relative Ia the Franco-Italian to show ils power of acting alone, and consequently found guilty, there cannot h two opmiions as ta the
Convention. They presented the Convention ta the an arwy utterly disproportioned ta the resources of unjaet severity of the judgment; and that such was
Cbaabers, not only believing its sanction to h the Kingdom has been kept up. The salvation of the op-nion of the Crorawn waa shown by the sube.

s hencefortu a political necessity, but being convinced ItaIY depends upon the reduction of these immoder- quent computation of the sentence on M. Lendahal
- that its benefits are immensely superior ta ias incon. ate furces, and if the settlement of the Roman ques- to that ofmaking a public apology ta the lady iti
- veniences. tion and a good understanding with France.on uth the presence Cf hocou, and (bu payment cf a fine

d The Ministerial declaration acknowledges the subject of ,Venice Iad ta such a reduction, thed the of 150 specie thalers. To this the learned editor, of
gravesacrifices involved a the transfer of the capi- Convention will rot bave been made in vain. course, most readily subraitted, although the lady
tai, but,-as the result of this measure will h the re- Garibaldi has formally proonunced against the waived ber privilege of being present when the apo.

e moral of foreiga troops framItalian soil, and the Convention of September i5 The following (ac- logy was made in court-being more than satisfied
y preparation of a satisfactory solution of the Roman cording te the Havas Agency) s the text of Gari- with th% publie notice which the proceedings Lad al-

question, it ie in the name of tie national dignty, baldi's letter: i was publisbed la large type by' the rady directed towards ber. The only other in-
independence, a.nd urity that these sacrifices are Diritlo, which wa' seized la consequence :-" Ca- stance te which I can now refer is connected with
called for. prera, October 10.-That thegnuiLty should be glad religions toleration. la the saine year (1858) six te.

t The diplomatie documents communicated ta the ta find accomplices, the thing a .but natural; but males-five of whom were married and hald families
h Chamber are the Convention and the Protocole of that an attempt should be made ta drag me through -who bad abjured the Lutheran and embraced the
-the 15th of September and the 3Oth of October, two the mire with the men who have defnied Italy with Roman Catholic Faii, were Sentenced by the Royal

notes froin Signer Viscontiî-enosa te the Chevalier the Convention of September 15th is wbat I was not Court ta be banished from the kingdom for life, and
di Nigra, a note from the latter to the former, prepared for. With Boaaparte the only convention ta be deprived of ail their civil priviLeges as Swedish
and the declaration of the late Ministry to the possible js this-purify our country of hie presence, subjects ; and as the sentence became final, they

h King. not in two years but in two days." sought an asylumin Denmark where they were kind-
i The Note of Chevalier di Nigra to Signer Visconti- The Uaita laliana of Milan ias beeu eized for pub- ly and hospitabliy receiveil. Having then, however,
d Venosta, laid upon the table of the cbaniber of De- lishing Mazzini's letter ta the Italians. been advised te lodge an appea], they were 'after-

puties to-day, relates the history of the negotiations Ro.u.--The Correspondance de Romee L a Frenich wsrds finormed that if they would forego their ap.
upon the Franco.telisan Convention. He statee that paper appearing weekly in the Eternal CityI, and peal and throw thenselves on the clemency of the

h the French Gorernment demanded, in addition ta i bearing su undoubted semi-officitl cbaracter. Last crown, their sentences would be remitted, and that
s promise cot ta attack Pontifical terrimory, saine real Saturday's issue ef the Correspondance contaimed an Of perpetual baishment cancelledi, s that they
s guarantee in order ta inspire the Pope with confi- article on the Franco-Sardinian Convention, vhich would no longer be compelled te seek a new home
. dence in the Catholic sentiment of the King of Italy. comes the nearest of auything that bas appeared as au a foreigu land; and thus in bath cases it was

The Italien negotiators had formal instructions to yet ta an intimation of the sentiments of the ioly proved that when i a. law is too severe it cannot be
reject ail conditions contrary ta the right of the na- See on the subject. carribd into ei1ect, and tbat it shouild, therefore, no
tion. The Marquis Pepoli infor med the Emperor The Correspondance says:- longer be allowed ta remain on the statute bock

- Napoleon that the Italian Government, from Strat.- I The Convention et the 13th ult., continues ta RUSSIA.
getic, poitenl, and administrative reasons, was oc- agitate men's minds in opposite directions. Speak-
cupied with the question of remcoving the seat of Go- ing generally, the revolutionary press pours out a Great fires continue in Russia. The tiown f Sie-
vernmoent froi Turin. The Emperor replied that ilood of insults an the august persan of the Emperor, birsk bas bea en:irely destroyed, and people ren-
this resolntion would remove mary difficulties. Che- whoit accuses of ambitious views ; while,. on the dered houseless. Ail the villages in the vicinity o

. valier di Nigra further states that in the negotiations other hand, the 'Cierical' joornais ssail M. Drouya tIc town were tise destroyed. These fires are ai-
it bas beeu wel uderstood that the Convention J de Lhuys for bis despatch to the French Ambassa- tributed te Poles who are forced te serve in the

. should not and cannot signify either more or less 1 dor at Rome. Amidst ail this, the Pope's Gavera. Russian army, whon aid, or are aided by,a secret soci.
than what it states-namly, that Italy undertakes ment alone niaintains an attitude of propriety, dig- . ety of Russian destructives. ln the case of Simbirsk,
te renounce al' violent measures. nity and reserve. The Pope's Gavernmnent is far the conspirators placed barreis of gunpowder under

TurinjOct. 23.--TwdayiraTurins-iepresetfrom accusing the Emperor ; itbis as yet not fully the cathedral, and in ail the public buildings. Two

Smoment, are jut sufficienT t ieTringe al onte preet possessed of bis meaning ; or of what lie intends ta aller towns narrowly escapeil destruction. iltis

mvios ides-, respetsing t o new situation br g-l do ; the Pontifical Government fa waiting. Like ail esid that it is the conspirators' purppose te destroy
about b rthe Convention cf tic 5th September aller potentates, nay, eraps more than any oters, every town in the provinces on the Volga. It Minst
about bythe g aon en ofihe 15t Setembrer, Louis Napoleon je se instrument in the bands of be very pleasaut ta live in that part of Russi ein these

among theBablng or opinions dîteire wupoi t fde. Providence ; and it is quite possible tht Providence days. Several towns have been more or les injured,
Tho shades of opinion are nutt er abe al i ma'y at timea-to the eyes of a revolutionary cast-
M sjariyet ofhose as I as yet have beard areot fa- seem t tdesert the Pope. But we know that Provi- A TsaNaîsa DE&vm.-A late letter from Cuba con-
mara:le ta the Convention. Tha compact sfema dence rotects the Holy Father and Rome. Rome taies an accouit of the carrying off a boy, eight
ta have ohe mch ta thentichatmen paet distance. ithe bead and the beart of Gud's earthi; the centre years old, by a cuttle fish which is about as horrible
o Engoand il was haile as a gra t etp towardsE of the Catholic life ¡iand the Boly Fatberfis the an affair as we have read for saine time. It secrs

italien uanity. t was received wih applause, tnd Giardian and the Conservator of Faith, justice and Chat several children were playing near the shore,

worth a considerable amount ef laudation and good- civilization. and coming upon the cuttle fis, a few rode from the

th pW'fairih Catholtes know this. In proportion as great water, he began to throw sticks and tontes at il.-

presu ed te ave rokened onoe trbute as part vnts press on, se do the minds of good mien hold The fish at once retreated towards the water, the
o bis reward. le Paras n esmreat of approbation the faster to and realis the more strongly those children following it ira great glee. As soan as the

e s prt, anti as mgle i aup dgreat truths and great principles on which as a cuttle fish had got ta the water's edge, il threw one

forebodings ; and whben we arrie further south, in foundation human society is based. oftite long arme upon the arm of the boy nenrest te

that Italian eapital whichje arisson to be reduced to tNomaa eaupretend tafoneti ewha ethe Pooe wil it. andi ta bis playfellows' brrer, dragged him into
the ranik of a commun prnvinci.e it dit>, i-tWonder ta de i h pe5n conjoncture, I1G, ever>' Cathale ic e s.
ied loan fe approve caityi-h foreigners arc Cbristian cau with great certainty predicti what hie AFTEa TEX YEAis' TRIAL.-I aM frea te admit that

prone te imaginea oet t weven hic reains rh will not do.there is one medicine before the public tat any Phy-
delight. I was ta ho expected that the Piedmon- I.The Pope will violate Justice ; the Pope will not sician cau use in bis practice, and recommend with

tese, whose interests se greatly suffer by the transfer sacrifice real liberty at the shrine of liberalism and perfect confidence. That medicine is Rev. " N. H.
ta Florence, wonld grumble aud comnisin, and tiat revolution. The Pope will Iot surrender a particle Downs' Yegetable Balasmia Elixir." 1 have used it

rIcanesidratio old ai leas a tie firstme- j of the righis of the H1oh Church. myself with the very best success, for cougis, colds,

ment, stfle the iarmer vieirs of Italian patriotism. - We are guaranteed, aacording ta the Convention wbooping cogh and croup. I am satisfied it le a

But the disapproval expressed is not confined to the that the ialian Governmeet Wili enarge uîself wii' reliable artie. . J. B. WOOnwÂai, M.D.
Piedmontese. Political mien from ail parts ofItaly, the payient o! one-third cf tht debto fasle antifical Sol d by il Druggiats.
tramt Naples nerthwands, declare that tle Ceeven- Stats. Wall ; tht Pape wiltht npe] as an mesul, as jJoae . Henry'4. Go. Preprictors, 303 St. Faul st,
from aptleatheirtaste, andthat thtwihel onhld an intolerable outrage tu is Majesty, and to Catio Moitreat, C. E.

oer been tmde. tblouneniste atappletli Ob Christendom, the proposal ta him of any stipula- Oatr.ber 20. Im

discord thrown into Italy ; they are certain of the lion on bis part. with reference o tahe Pontifical debt.

evils id for the preent occasions; and they feel no He bas not assented and never will asseuted to any SORE EYES CURED AFTER THREE YEA.RS
confidence in its ultimately producing good fruits. transacii n a c efkin ti. SUFFERLNG,

Of course it has its partisans, but I lave been smruck Pontifical army to guarantee tranquility in the in- .&AUoaET 3rd, 1864.

Thre le, nevertheless, no dauba tatbth Ie Cou- terior, and on the pretended frontier of the presen esr Sirs,-Itls wiN h feelings of. gratitude that I
vention and the transfer of the capital will be voted Papal territury.I Vell; the Pope bas not taken, andtestifyto the wonderful virtues possessed by vont
by large majorities in the Session wich tomorrow lno°taakey sach measure witlisuth seaecu- BST ' Ai & sUAR A
b>'larece ls 1îeSsso ibl eiora-'rit>'. lieaili net again lut lîimseîî tac betrayot b>' RISTOL e SARStPARILL.A,& SUGAR-COATED

comme nsontheaL the promises of Turin;he wiinot a second time PILLS, .I suffered with most aggravated Sore Eye

earetiaut imperfecote bwaned trai old jealusiesend faithfui Catolies, with perhaps ruvolutionary for about Three Years, the lids being much infiamed,
fr utraitrtamogtrhemmteeuss buchered b> tht mer- swelled, and matterating. My eye-lasbes were ail

and animosities, are glad to hope that the departureCtrioimontegone. and iny sight was so weak and painful that I
of the Frenc ms-y facilitat hem acquisition o! Ramej eailaPid etgeeaniw'ig i-seie-k-dptaulttI
as their capitail; but te> are arcglasi ti ofl Rm s-nWord®thtonnention las been concluded could not let the sua touch my eyes. Lilea thers

aseeing Tarin depri but fisya ant te Piedmn- with Turin, entirely withouat the participation of suffering with disease, I tried the best Physicians

test subrir. sud moitsed bn tht trPns edmtn. Rome. Rome bas had no matter'to deal with. She Oculists, bath bere and in the States, but their et-
Cf ubb anti G motiiertht tIsero t ec ,dubte alblica uemeityaich forts, iustead of beneflming, injured me. I then tried

Court andGortnent els iere.ce ans-the guexplariations as msay have been vuchsafed tbo her, you"r BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, bought from

their gratification st Tui'so xFtio rnthe Italian but le wili not commit herseif to no engagement, the store of your Agent lere, and, I am glad ta say,
therratiieostont Tuirin pssilentio n he Itan te no measure ri consequences of this foreigu tha live bottles of the SARSAPARILLA, ana three
Thtes almosfengot teir aion possible preter-sines. btati pais of the PILLS completely cured me. This
Tht convent a masy h good, but th heange of Could she act in any aller marner without fail- was about six months ago, an My eyelashes have

liteard Souther sItatil.s sy,ia indispensable ta ing inb er duty both ta herself and t athe great cause now grown again, ail inflammation and swelling
thear SoterIin ssfor arywacfindisensabtheltow ichishe upholds«?' àbas disappeared, and my sigbt is strong and free
thtThe remainder of the article mn a comment, couch- fromPain.Again thankingayou
lien kingdon as at present composed. Hati Turin, ed in severelaniguage, uona the line taken by the I am, deta sirs, yours, ete ,
tey add, remained the capital, insaurrections were tuo cdnsluionne andali er papers, whic bave pres- EDwAcdDad iNre
bh anticipated in other parts of Italy, and especially s medto dictate a couse astînt ilecesslerilyt be Wellington St., Montreal,
at Naples, within a very smal number of years. taken b the Holy Set with regard to tht cne- Agents for laontreal, Devins & Bolton,Lampiongi
There can be no doubt that both the Convention andt e & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & 0O,
the transfer of the capital will be passed by large taon. J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picault &
majoriies in the Lower Cbamber, but I think it wilL K1INGD0o Ft OF NAPLES.--NAPLts, Oct. 17.-There is Son. 464
prove that much the larger majority will he for the an effort. being me.de te represent Naples as a claim- SOaETHING. TES wHesE Co [r YuN SHO ULD KNo w.
transfer. Various deputies will go against the Con- aat ta Le the capital of Italy, and, perhaps, cven ta -The travelier, furnisbed with BRISTOLS SUGAR-
vention who wilt not dare, on account of the senti- sur up the Nesapolitans to came forward ta tivals of CDATED PILLS, le armed against those diseases
ments of their constituants, ta oppose the change of the Tuscans. As t theobject of such efforts is clear of the stomac, liver, and bowels, commoa ta ail
capital. Altogetler, the sentiments revealed, the so the cousequences of any suacces attending them elimates. The first thing te he donc, in case of s
jealousies displayed, the evidence given of the fierce would Le tatal, and I cannot do a greater service te bilious attack, is ta empty the bowels. BRISTOL'S
revival of those old municipal dislikes and rivalries Italy than by exposing their compîete futility. - SUGAR-COATED PILLS do tbis rapidly, but niot
from which Iraly bas sufered .s >much, and which LiRsAL RUts rN NAI &6ns.-- lave net as yet al- rudely. As they cleande, they soothe and eal.
sone ha flattered themselves were extinrguished, d de to. te mysterion Murder f a priet whe was There ie an emolent pnrinciple in them that prevent
noti make upi a picture i-en>' gratifying te the fnried the confessor et the Nunzia-tella, ane event which the irritaioin which thorougha puargation wouldi other-
of tbis counriry, once sa great, long te unforturate, tank place place tome datys since, andi has accaîsion- wvise ares-te. lone af the sharp, auttinig, spasmodic
aven commandiing w-arm sypathies, andl af w-hase po- ed great excitement bore. He i-as tan te haboit o! pains, wich accompany' tie action of minerai cua-
titical regeneration anrd rise in the scaie of nations visiting a fs-mi>- residiing ira the Villa Ruto, ai Capo ts-rties, are very- expermnced during thein operation,
s-ch sangutine lopes lave latey boen centataie. It .dl Mante, ted ana night lim i-as missedi. Some Thtey bai-o ne draîwback, tither jinedia-te or con-
would be premature anti presumpuous te give a de- litle tume elapsei betore the Questor resolvedl lingent, anti bave ienery orgs-c thcy influence le a
cidedl opinion upon tIc generat situation ot affaire, te ses-rch tht hanse anti grounde, i-heu the les-lthy sta-te. For dyspepsia, piles, liver complaninu,
bumi I muet confese to a little disappointmnent s-t whbal villa . s-s surrounded a-t night by' guands, anti lhe sictk headache, snupression, vertiga, colic, ted heart-
i have seen andi heard doring tht very- short lime body' cf the unfortuînate ms-n i-te foundt fan ai-eil. hur, tey are the ont thing neediful, anti no othier
that bhas elapsed aince niy arrivat ini Turin.- Times Fire persans connected. w~ith tha house hav. biera s-r- know-n mediciane can supply' ther pis-ce. Ticey me-
Cor. . rested, and have confimned, thai anc af themi, who w-as tala their properties unchanigedin Las-l clims-te. In

GooD NEws-One most lamentasble s-rd uanmistat- in ws-iting, (thre s- sheet aver him, while the other -htl cases nrising frein or aggrs-vaued b>' impure
s-bic consequence cf uhe Couvention bs been 10toids- four, seizîng hlm b>' thec legs aind arms, carriedi hum blood, BRISTOU'S SARSAP~ARILLA should be
une>y the popularity' of thec Kinig. Ituis rieuse ta mince off andi threw- him to ile wttl. Ait bis property' usedl in conanection wvith tht Pilla. 431
t-le matter, or ta coneaa acisei His Majesty' has was foundi on hlm, s-nil tItre le grave suspicion tht J. F. Henr>' r& Ca. Monatreal, General agents for
never becen ver>- popular ira an>- part o! his new do- the assassine were hiredl fram motives ef jealousy' er Canada. For s-te lu Montreal b>' Devins a Balton,
minions, lut hisoldl subjecte, tic Piedmonitese, clung political vengencee-..perhaps tram bath--te murdcr Lampiough & Oampbetl, A. J. Dlavidison, K. Oamp-.
to him with devoted layait>' and affection. Tht>' eX him. Sucha bortidi crimes lave, laowever, been com.- bail & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Pjcault & Son,
attedi his iinues, tle>' smniled icdulgently' at his miuît ei Naphtes, wile lt-a perpetrators of [hem, E. R Gray' anti b>' aIl promirent Druggists.
weakinosses, he i-as thejr 'Viatorio, their ga-iant,dash- thmrougth some msaldlie sentimentatity, lhi-e cesapoed
ing, soldien andi champion, their Re 'ilrantuomo. Re-. the onnishment i-hidi the lai- assigned,tbat the only'
mecmbering ho'w, in former days, betore anti during woanter is that marc are rat committed. Thars the Mosaar & ANMAN's FnoRIDAn WA-TR.-It may'
ted since 1.8)9, lu wa-s ha be seen a-t ahl imes riding monsters 'iho murdered s-rd cut up île lied>' of a bie fairly' doubtedl i-ber
abroad, tharough the tretet oflie capital s-ndi aes-l goldsmnithl weore s-yod frein the extreme pealtaîy of ' The ms->att flowers thast shedi ,

jiart ohbdmiinunaos coa e-h> th lav ai- trongh tht weaknes cf te jury. A en PpTer perfumedl les--es on Eden'se lied, ill

frein bis subjectsr I have difficulty' in believing i-bat bail>- murderedl lu hie lis aown lied, s-rd ne pub- the dressing-room ar boeudoir ina wich a fingon of
*~ es-, tveîhles, amhs a n deIl liai e aaw~i e~-ple has boe mate. Tic Courts af Appes-t CIs odoliferous toilet water bhas beena opened. As
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TEE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE NURSERY.
Tbe foiloWng ia an extract from a letter written

by the Rep. O Z.Weiser, to the Oerman Reforned
Messenger, at thambersburg, Penns:-

A nENEFAOTREBS.
Just open tbe door fèr ber, and Mrs. Winislow

wilprove the Amer!ieanFlorence Nigbtingale of the
Norsery. Of th s we'are so sure, that.we wili teach
oar 'Susy' toa say, 'A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow
for elping ber ta survie -sud ecape the griping,
colicing sud :eething àlege. We confirm every
word set forth in the Prospectus. . It performs pre-
ciaely what it professes ta perform, every part of it
-notl4iog less. ÂW&Y with jour1 Cordial,' Pare-
gn,' lDrpes,.''Laudanum and every other Nar-
cotic,' b which the bïbe is drugged into stupidity,
and rendere du'l and idiotie for life.

aW rbaveneyer se uirs.Winslow-knowber only
tbrough the preparation of her 'Soothing Syrup for
Oilîdren Teeting.' If we hadth ie power, we would

iake ber, as she is, a pbysical saticur t the Infant
Race. 35 cents a bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.

October 27. 4t

A GooD REsOLUiON.-When you bave jMade it
maintain it firmly. Don't les your own prejudice
nor the influence ofoibers mr gy oufrom adeter-
moination te persevere in the rigbs. Wben yen find
that "Henry's Vermont Liniment" is a good remedy
for the disorders it le intended te relieve, dou't give
up the use of it for something else that may not
serve yeu s well. It will relheve cholic, headache,
toothache, rheumatism, &o. &c.

Sold by ail Drnggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal C. E.
October, 20. 1m

BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, ASTHIIA,
and all disorders of the Throat and Lungs, are re-
lieved by using 'Brown's Bronchial Troches.'

'I bave been aillicted with Bronchitis dluring the
past winter, and found no relief until I found your
'Branchial Troches.'

C. H. GAnDîxn,
Principal of Rutger'a Female Institute, New York.

A.lmost instant relief in the distressing labor of
breatbing peculiar to ASthma.'

Rrv. A. C. EGoLESTOs, New York.
It gives me great pleasure to certify te the effi-

eacy of your Branchial Troches, in an 'Iecrion oft
the throait and voice, induced by singing. They
bave suited my case exactly, relieving my Throat
and clearing the voice so that I could sing with ease.

T. DcriAurE,
Chorister French Parish Church, Montreal.

Wben somewbat Ioarse from cold or over-exer-
tion in public speaking, I have unifo:·mly founzd
Brown's Troches afford relief.

11EN1Y WILKs, D'D.
Pastor of Zlion Church, Montreal.

Sold by ail Dealers in .edicines at 25 cents a box.
November, 1864. 1m

THE DysrEirC.-The trials and sufferings of th
Dyspepiiu lnn only bu realized by those so unfortu.

Date a to bce adlicted by this disease, and yet how
mae acf them sufter sud continue to suifer I Wby
they do this se Patiently it is impossible to cell. It
may be from ignorance of any cerlain remedy, or it
May be from prejudice against the use of a Patent
Medicine. HOOFLANDS GERMAN BITTERS bas
cured thousands of the worst cases ot Dyspeisia,and
each adds new names te the record of its usefulness.
Give the l3tters atriai. For sale by all druggists
and dpaterg in uîedicines.

John F. Herry & Ce., General Agents for Canada
303 St Paul S;., Montreal, C.E. 2t

A FRIND IN NEE..Dr. Wirùîr's Buluftl of Wirt

Cherry is a friend in deed. Wbo bas not found il;
BeUC ln curiUg til diseages of the lungs and throat,
coughs, colda, and pulmonary affections, andI 'last,
notleast,' Consumption ?

CLEANSE THE BLOOD.
With corrupt, disordered or vitiated
Blond, youn are sick all over. . may
burst out in Plimples, or Sores, or in
some active disease, or it may keep you
tistless, depressed and good for noth-
ing. But you cannot have good haltb

whilI-your blood is impure. AYER'S SARSAPA.
RI'1> purges out these impurites and stimolates
the organs cf life mio vigorous action, restoring itbe
healih and expelliog disease Bence it rapidly cures
a variety ef complaints which are caused by impu-
rity of the bicod, such as Scrofla, or King's Evil,
Tuaors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, B1otebes,
Boils, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter

or Sait Rheum Scald Head, Ring Worm, Cancer or

Cancerous Tuiers, Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, &c.,
Liver Complaints, and Reart Diseases. Try .Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and see for yourself the surprising fle-
tivity with wvbch it cleanses the blood and cures
these diaorders.

During late years the public bave been misled by
.large boules, pretending to givea. quart of Extract
cf.Sarsapairilla for ene dollar. Muet of theSe have
been frauda upon the sick, for theY net only contain
little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no cnative pro-
perties whatever. Hence, bItter disappointment bas
followed the use of the various extracts Of Sarsapa-
rilla which flood the market, until the name itself
bas become synonymous with imposition ad cbeat.
Still we cal1 Ibis compound 'Saraparilla,' and in-
tend te supply snch a remedy as shalres' 1ntbe
ne.me froni the load or obloquy wbich resta upen it.
We trinom ebave ground l'r believing it bas vir-
tues whieh lare irresistible hy the ordinaryrunucf the
dsasea it a intded ta cure. We can only asure

the eick, that we off'er themi the best alterative whichb
we know howr to produce4 snd wre have reason ta hie-
lieve, it ia by far the most effectuai purifier of the
bleood yet discovered by any body.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORA L is so universally
known te stirpass every other remedy for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bren-

*hiis, incîient Cousumpionf, sud for the relief of
chonanmptt!e Patients in advanced stay es et the di-
sense, that.it la useless bers te recout the evidence
fis -tues. The world knows them. ·

prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Ce., Lowell Mass.,
andi sold by all druggîit andi dealers ln medicine.

J. IF. Henry & C o. MontrealI, General Agents for
Canada Est.

September 30, 1864. .2m

~~KEDS! SE EDS !!
PRESEFLOWE sudGARDEN SEEDS. 1ust re-

cevda hGLASGOW DRUG HA LL,
208 Notre Dame Street.

1000 lbs. usi ENGLIS C AMPHOR, for SALE

Gtte LASGOW DRtUG HALL. '

ROR SFOR'S
AMERICAN YEAST POWDER.

THE Geneine Artilee may be bad at thefollowing
places.:-Messrsibib's, Englisb's, Dufresne &

MWGari Isg, ILeot'a, WLaren's erry a Bavkook's
Benallack, Douglas', Wellingten Street, mllin

Eaiy's, Flynn's, Bonaveuture Building.
Fi -nest'E E 6d per gallon.

:COAL OIL' 2â2n àdsd do.
O L 0H&RTE 2 Drggist.

òktrevilpril 21

RICHELIEU OOMPANY
D.ILYROY.L MALL LINE OF STE./1MERS,

RUNING BETWEEN

MON TREAL & QUEBEC, 
•ND IRE

Regular Lmne of Steamers,
ETWEEN

MONTRERL ÂND THE PORTS OF THREEÏ
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTERMEUDIATE PORTS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 5th Setember, and un-
til further notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
STEAMERS will leave their respective Wharves as
follows:-

STEAMER MONTRE.3qL,

Capt. P. E. COTTE,

Will leave the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square, for QUEBEC, every Menday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday, at SIX e'clock, P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan. Parties desiroue of taking
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers from Quebec
may depend upon baving a regular connection by
taking their p8sage on board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender will come alongside to convey Passen-
gers without any extra narge.

STEAMER EUROPJ,

Capt. J. B. LAzLLE,

Wili lea-ve for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, at SIX o'clock, P.M., stopping,
going and returning, a. the Porta of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan:

STEA"IER THREE R17ERS,

Capt. Jos. DUvAL,

Will leve the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO
o'clock P.M., stopping, going an- returning, at
Bertbier, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup (e2n haut),
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Weinesday,
at TWO o'clock, P.M.

STEA MER NJPOLEON'

Capt. Ronrr. Nszs,

Will lesve the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Thrcee
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, ai THREEi
o'clock, P.M., stopping going and returnling, at
Sorel, Port St. Francis, andi leaving Three Rivera
for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at Three
O'clock P.M.

STEAMER VICTORIA,

Caut. Chs. DATELMN,

Will leave the Jacquîes Cartier Whrf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Fridaty, at TH REE oclock, P.M., stop.
ping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-
ny, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Beritier; and wil ilerve
Sorel for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
FOUR o'clock P.M.

STEAMIER CHAMBL Y,

Capt. Fra. LamouREUX,
Will leave thz Jacques Cartier Wbarf for Chatnbly
every Tuesday and Friday at THREE o'cliock, P.M,
stopping, gou:ng and returning, a. Vereheres, Con-
traceur, Sore), St. Ours, St. Deni>, St. Antoine, St,
Chairles, St. tarc, fBelœil, St Hilarie, and St la-
thias; and Viii leave Chambly every Saturday at
Thrce o'clock, P.M, for St Denis, leaving St Denis
for Montreal on Monday, at Three o'clock, P M, and
Wednesday at 'TWELVE o'clock, Noon.

STEAMER 1ERREBO.N' ,
Capt. L. H. Roy,

Will lesve Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On Monday and Saturday, at FOUR
o'clock, P M; Tuesday and Friday ut THREE
o'clock, P m, stopping, going and returning, at
Boucherville, Varennes, Lacher.ie, and leaving
Terrebonne for Montreal, on Monday at SBVEN
o'clock, A.N.; Tuesday, at FIVE o'clock , A M,
Thorsday, at EIGHT o'clock, A.M.; and Satnrday at
SIX o'clock, A.M.

STEAMER LXETOILE

Captain P. E. M /LHOIT,
Will leae the Jacques Cartier Wbarf, for L'Assomp-
tion, at follows :-On Moadays and Saturdays at
FOUR o'clock, P ZI; Tuesday and Friday, at THREE.
o'clock, P M ;.stopping, going and returning, at
SI Paul L'Ermite ; returniug wil leave L'As-
somption for Montroal on Monday at SEVEN,
Tuesday at FIVE, Thursday at EIGHT, and Satur.
day a% SIX o'clock, A.M.
. For further information, apily at the Richelieu
Company'i Olfce-

N . 29 Co,?missioners Street.
J. B. LAMERE,

General Manager.
Richelieu Company'a Office,

Montreal, Sept. 5,1864,

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, T WO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEEARTMENT.

.dvdaniuges to Fire Insurers.

The Company is Enabled te Direct the .dttentmon
thuePublic to the .ddrantaiges .fforded in Iî,
branchi
li. Scrity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue cf almcst unexampled magnitude.
3rdl. Every description of property insured at mc-.

derate rates.'
4th. Promptitude n.ud Lib0erality of Settlemtent,
5th. A liber'al reduction msade for Insurances ef-

fectedi fer a term of jeans.

The Djiredors witîle ./ttention to afcew of thue .fdvanu-
tages thue " Royal"' effers to its life .1ssurers:-

lst. The Quarantee of an ampe Capita, anti
Exemption of tEe Assured frcm Liability of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Mouderate Premiiams,
3rd. Smeall Charge for "Management,.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claimns.

. sb. Daye of Grace allowed wnhb the most liberal
interpmretauion. heA d

6th. Large Participation of Profits by tE Asureti
amounting to TWO T'HIRDS of their not amout,
every five yeans, to Policies then tire entire yeans in

xitnc.H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

1'ebruary 1, 188~ - 12m.

. . DOWNSP

VEGETABLE BALSAMI
ELXIR.

A CERTIFICATE
wonn

A MiLLiON,.

An Ol Physcian's
Testmn,

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. tM4 1858.
Aiibnugb I do not

like the practice of
Physicisua recemmen-
ding, 1indiScriMuuately,
tbe patent medicines
0f the day, yet after a
trial of ten jear, I am
free te admit that thers
s one medicine before
the public that an
Physicien canu e ti
bis practice, andi ne-
commend to the pub.
lic with perfect confi.
dence ; that medicine
is Rev. N. Downs' Ve-
getable Balsamie El-
ixir.

I have nsed it my-
self with the very best
succese,and now when
everi am tronbled with
a Cough or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend
it to all Who are suf-
fering from a Congh or
a Coid, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough, &
aIl diseases tending to
Consumption, and to
the Profession as e re-
I.ble article.

1 am satisfied of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N. HI. Downsabout
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi-
ents cf wichir the El-.
fxir is composed, ail of
wich are Parely V.
getable and perfectly
-sufe.

J. e. WOODWARD,
• •

This old, time-tried,
standard remedy stili
maintains its popular.
ity; When aht others
have proved inefficient,
the Eliir alone con-
tinues to give satiefac-
tion.
Use it for

C OUGHS,

COLDSAR 
H

CATARI,

* ASTHMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Cesaumption
ant a eIlisoases of the
Throat, Chest&Lungs.

T/urty-one Years Ago

1 This Elixir made its
appearance; and even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect state,
produced sncb extra-
ordinary results that it
became, at once, fa ge-.
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it
really is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
half the diseases 'to
which fesh is heir,'
originate from colds,
se this may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of all disesses,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should alwrays keep
this Family Physician
-t Land,; and by its
timely use save h u-
dreos of dollars that
would otherwrist be
swallowed u in dis

Whlooping (Cough, Croup, Liver CmaitBronclhitis, Diffliculty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHE ST,
including even

CON SUM PTION.
- .&io ec p

Surg on charging Doctors' fees There is scarcp!y ne individaIlinu
U. S. Army, the communitiy who wlcily escapes,

diuring a ason, from sonme oe, bow-
Scld at every Drug and Country Store th:oughuout eOer slightly reveloped, of the ubove
Canad smptoms-a neglec et fwlich mig t

Canda.lead to the last named, and most to be1
PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle. dreaded disese in the woet catalogue

eThe power of the ' me!dicinail gnm' ,
JOHN F. 1ENRY &Co. ,hildcherryTree oer this class ofr

Proptetor. s 1conpllainLt is wcil known ; so great is
C.E., and ai e eo0lit liEnperfcrmed,and so great303 Su W Paul Street, Montrer!,aadnuin ijthe pOet riav it bas acquired.

S'reet, Watebury, Vt. lFl inthis preparation, besides the ir-
-------- - t- ~ tues Of The Cherry, there are comumin-

gled with i other inurredients of like
H ENR Y'S value, thuts increasing ite value ten

fold, and forruing a Flemedy lwhose power t asoothe

LINI iENT.

REAID This popuilar medii-
These Certificates: mIin is no longer an

3Montreal, experiment. T hoe o s-
A4pril 8th, 1800 ands of people Who

Meeers. Henry & CJo. have used il, bear wit-
Your Vermont Lini- ness to its superior ex-

ment bas cured me of cellence as a Liniment
a Rheumatism which and a P'ain-Killer.-
hadi settled lu my limba F ull directions accorm-
and for which blsesing pany each bdttle. I'
you iay well supposef may be usedl for
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
IMr Henry R. Gray,

Cheomist, Montreal.
Sir-I aua most bap-

py t state that my
wife usedi Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nee-
die run under ber fin-
ger nail. The pain was
moat intense ; but by
using the Liniment,tbe
pain was gonein a few
minutes.

Tours very respect-
fully,

W. GIBSON.

Mfontreal,
Dec. 12th, 2860.

mesa" "e"ry' % Co.)
Having, on varions

occasiens, useda jour
Liniment, I am happyto ay asthat 1 hirte ai-j
ways found it buneli-
cial. I have frequenutly
used it for Bowel Com- -
plaint, and have never
known it te fail hl ef- .
fecting a cure. I think
it tEe best medicine 1
ever used for Diar-
rhea summer com-
plaint, and disorders of
a similar character I •

hsave aise found it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
factions of the head.-
I always recommend it
to my friends, and
would not be withos
it in the bouse for any
Consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Bon.
Judge Smith :

Mon2treal,
reb. 5t, 1862.

I have used Henry's
Vermont Liniment, &
have afout great re-
li f from il.

RHEIUMATIS1,
NEURALGIA

TOOItl-ACEHE,
BEADACIIE,

BiRNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&C., &c.,

and may be used mu-
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MCORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRCEA',
WIND OHOLIC,

bc., bc.

Much might be said
of its remediai proper-
ties aud magical ef-
fecta, but the limited
space of this Adver-
tisement wili only ad-
mit of a general s sm-
mary.

it la prepared with
care; grea pains be-
ing taken to allot an
exact proportion of
each of its ingredients,
in auch a manner that
the combination. shall
b, lu every respects t
once more rapi diu its
operation, ani more
effectual than any
other simular medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful taken in warm wa-
ter or etherwise as
the taste May dietate,
checks Diarrhoea, C/ho-
lic and all Bowel Com-
plaints, within a Most
incredible short space
of time.

Soldin every Drug and Country Store throngbont
Canada.

PRICE-29 Cents per Bottle.

JOHN P. HENRY & 00.,
Proprietore,

30S St. Paul Street, Montrial, C.E., and Main Street,
Watebry2 t.

jan.22., 1864.

le CJAT tOLIC SraOù LS,with AD
to Meinary, set to music. Words by Rev. Dr
Csmmings, Muic by Signer Sperenza ini Mr
J'hn M Loret, jun. 1ino, halt boîtud, 38 ca
cloth, 50 ets,
ARïA N EI.WOOD : or, HFow Girls Live. Tale ty
liss Sarab M Brownson. 12ni, clotb, extra, $1

(sglitElito

A NEW pOOR ON T1E RtOSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SilZ îT TREATISE ou the ROSARY ; tege.tez

with six reasons for beiug Devout to the lloeed
VirgZir ;also, True Devotionu to ir. iy J M P
laneys a priost o tu Ordur of Si. Doininie. To
ihich ai;e appendled St. Francis ot Sles' 1Devont

-ibtluod of Herin Mars.' ' Mernlrare,' accomtpa-itd vh some remarks ; The Stations, or Hloly
Way of the Cross, &c, &c. 8Mo, cloth, priaocly 38 cents.
To ihe Second Edition is added the Rules of the

Seîpuilara and the Indulgences iiUncbed t thenm.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAlt LIFE of ST. PATW CK. By an
irishi Priist ite, 380 pages , 1 5 is glt,
SI.

t u J t lv Uad w e useas, enxits in no S ONS by 'he PAULIST FATHERS fer 18f.nthen mcdicil -,;et covereti. 12mo, cloth, 1,00..
CERTIFIC-ATE FROMd L. J. RACINE, Esq., of the TUE TALISMAN ; Au Original Drama for Youngli'eree:-- Ladies. il Mrs, 3 Sadlier, 19 ets.

M1ontreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858. A NEW 1100K DY FATHEI N S.J.
EASTER IN EAVEN. Fy Rev F X Wt.ningerR. W. Folek & Co., Boston-Gentlemen,-av.ving D.D>. 12mO, cloth, 90 cen ts; gilt, S 1,25.experienced the most gratifying results from the use NOW REA DY,of Dr. WiEtar's Balsam cf Wild Cherry, I am itudced

tu express the great confidence whichî I bave in its chateaubriand's Celd7atedî lWork.
eflicacy. For nine muonths I was most rnîelly affct- THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecutioled with a severe and obtinate cough, accompanjed of the Christians ai Ron:c. By Viscount 'e CLa-with acute pa i l the side, wbiEl did not leave me, teaubnriand. 1 2mO, 450 pages, Cluti, $1,25 clothsnmmer or w2uter. In October the sytuptoms in- gili, 1,75.
creased a)armingly, and s reduced was I thlat i A POPUL AR HIISTORY of IRELAND, from thecouild walk but a few steps without resting to recn- Earliest Period te the Emancipation of the CatLboever from the pain and fatigue which s astight an ex- Lies. By Hon. T D M'Gtes. l2mo, 2 7ols Clothertion occasioned. At this jîunctîuur I comnienice $2,50h; alfcalf or morocco, 3,50.taking tbrl Balsam, from which I found imrneliate TRUE SPJRITUAL CONFERENCES B Strelief, and after bmving tmed four botles 1 was coi- ca e iSale, with ais Itntrodictini by C3;uinjpletely restored te ealth. Ihave used tbe Bssan in Wiseman,. I2mo, coth, s,00.
my fanuilyand arninnisteredîitto rmy children with the NEW INDIAN SKETClBIS 13Y Paher De 9met,hppiest results. I am sure that such Canadians as 18mo cloth $1,50 .
use the Balsame an but speak in its favor. It is a 'ThelB oCt,,a.preparation which bas only to be tried teo eackuo- o Cotage and Parlor Lal»a
ledged as the remedy par excellence. 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Morish

o iWars in Syimn. Translated froi the French byTYour obedientservant, L. J. RACINE. Mie. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, glt, 1,00.
2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and AbnoadCURE FOR WHJOOPING COUG11. By Mrs J Sadiher. l6mo, cloth, 75 ct, gilt, 1,00.S E3. Bessy Donway ; or, The Irish Girl in America.St. Hyacin the, C.E., Anuî. 21, 185ri. E> Mrs J Satilier. 16mo, claiE, 75 cents, gilt ,.

Messrs. Seth oW. irle & Co,- Geniemen-.9*ve- The Lest Son: An Episode f the ePrends ievolutmo
rai moa s sine a tile daug ter of mine, ten years Traulated froin the French,. B' Mra 1 Sadijerof age, ata en itbrimn uoutpig ecougl in a very î0mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, i,ocnggravied forn, anti rehig re co.ld de for ber Olda nd New-( or, Taste mersus Fashion. An Origi.seemeti in an>' way te relleve ber sufferng. 'We nt ual Suer>'. il>'Mra J Suitlier; uits a portîrai
length decided te try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's lSmo lo y Mr,00 ; gl tiger, 1,30.
Balsam of Wild Cherry. lu three hours after shie 16oc ot,, ; gilt s L,30.
bad commenced using it, she was great!y relieved ,carceYoulhs Library.
and in les thani three days was entirely cured, and 1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. From thiî now well. 1 bava aince recommeudedth te Bal- Franch. By Mlrs J Sadlier. 18 'uo, claiE, 38 eus
sai te many of my neigbborseo bave uedI , atnd gilt edges, 50 eta; fancy paper, 2 1cta.
lu ne case have I known it fail of efecUting a speedy 2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.cure. From the French ; by Mrs Sadlier; 18rno, cloth

Yeu are at liberty to make any nee of the abov 38 ets ; gut edgme, 5) ets ; fancy paper, 21 ets.
you think proper. If it shall induce any body to use 3. The «Vendetta, and other Tales. From the
your Baisam I shall bo glad, for I have great confi. French. By' irs J Sadlier; lamo, cloth, 38 Ci
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE, gilt edges, 50 ces; fancy paper. 21'cts.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tippenary NinetyProprietor of the Courier de St. Ilyucintle., YearsAgo. L'y Ira J Sudlier iSmeOath, 38
ets; gilt, 50 is 'paper, 21 ci.

CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL.KNOWN 5. The Daughter of Tyrennell. A Tale cf theCITIZEN OF CORNWALL. - Reign of James the First. BY lirsJ Sdier.-
Conwal, C.W., Dec.29, 1859. .18mo, cloth, 38 ets e ;otE, glt, 50 C i; paper, 2.e.

6. Agres of Braunsburg and Wi5elm; orCh2istan
Mesras. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen- Forgivenesa. A Tale of the Reigu o fiip slt,

Having experienced the beneficial resaults of Dr. and other Tales. Transiated frorn the Frenen.Wistar's Baisam of Wild Cherry, in ray own peason By irs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets gui, 50e
and wita other members of my family, in cases of paper, 21 ets.
severe coughs and colds, I unhesit
my testimony, believing it te be th
ceeunce' fox al diseases of the thr
would sincerely recommend it as s

FROM A HIGTLY RESPECT
AT PRESCOTT, C

I with pleasure assert tat Dr.V
Wild Cherry, is, in my belief, theb
the public for coughs and palmona

Haviig tested the article withm
hn cases of severe congbs and oi
unifora and unexceptianable su
lagly recommend it with ful coni

ALF

Nons gennine unlesa signed .
wrapper.

SETH W. 1FrOWLE &

Dec. 24, 1863.

lttingly give yoli
e remedy ' par ex- NEW WoRKS IN pnRESS.
eot ad est , pand 3 MARSHAL'S great Work.on the Contrast be.
s aCh.-iYot, u&.,tween Protestant and Catholie Missions,

JOS. TANNER. CHRISTIAN MISSIONS t their Agents and their

Mn. Mrbal, the author of the foregoing work, la.D . RANT an emiuent Catholic gentleman of England, former 71.W. . a clergyman.Of the Established Chuchi. Asauck
Wis'ar's Balsam of ha iwas favorably known as the author Of the bet
best remedy before work on Episcpacy that has been written by au.ry complants. .Protestant. His History of Missions is a awork of ex-
myself ani family tensive research and profoumnd interest.d, for jeans, witE TERMS-The work wmli be publishred in t ro svccess, I unhesitat. volumes, of searly 700 pages each, cioth, extra, $5idenceia its mrts. half mOrocco, $'t. PrsOnDs wishing to subscribe

will b'good en'ongh to send their names to the pubRED. HOOER. lisher as soon as .possible.

l BUTTS on the FATHER MATTHEW; ' Biography By'IzohnFranci Magnire,:M P, aithor of" Rome and %tRulers. *,12mo, bf about 600 pages; Dlotbs..
CO., Boston, D.&.J.:SADLIER & 00. 1 .

Prop etors. 6 . e

-7- SADLIER & CO's
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESB.

GRAND TRUNK RA ILW A Y Newand SplendidlBooks forftke Younghcple
.BY ONE OF TEE PAULIST FATHERS.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS. TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
HYMN BOOK. By the Re. Alfred Young.-

ON and after MONDAY, the 31st October, TRAINS With the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
will LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET ST&TION Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
as follows: Suitable forail Sodalities, Confraternities, School,

ENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRIOTh. hirs. and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, 75c.The Hvmns are of such a character as to suit the
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock. 1 c.1eerent seasons and festivals of the Christian jeatville, Kingston, Belleille, Toronto, with a large number of miscellaneous.

Guelph, London,Brantford, Goderich }. 8.00 A.31 Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will find'Buffilo, Dctroir, Chicago, a.ud ail this to be ist the lvnn Book they need.
pointsWest, at .................. No Sodality,Con fraurnity, er Sunday Schoot

Night do do do do .... 8.15 Pi. sould bo withoot it.

Mixed Traintfor Ningston and interme. 95AM ANOTHER PAULIST FTHIERS.E OF TEE
diate Stations, at.............,.,,j GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-

EASTERN DISTRICT. signed partircularly for those who earn their ownLiving. By the 1ev. George Desbon. lCmo
Mixed Train for Island Pond and inter. e 8.00 \M cloth, 75 cente.

mediate Stations, at THE IIE1iMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Casuel.
EXpress for Island Pond and in erme- BY lirî. J. Sadlier. lOrno, 500 pages (wiîh s view

diate Stations, at. 2.00 P. f the Rock of Cashiel) cloth extra, $1 ; git, $135

Night Express for Quebec & Portland at 10 10 P.11. A EWJLLUSTRATED LARGE PRA TR
BOOK.

Express Trains to Rouse's Point, con- DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo..necting with Trains of the Vermont tion, cornpiled tfror the most approved sources,Central Railway for ail places in the and adapted to ail states and conditions lu life.-Eastern States at................... 5 30 A.l. Elegantly flBustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages8.20 A.L Shec'p, 75 cents; roan, plain, S-; e:nbossed, gilt,and $1,5Q ; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; English3.15 P.M. morocco, $2; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco extra,
clasp, 1,00 ; inotocco extra, baveled, 3,00; morce-
colextra, beveled, clasp, 3,5& ; morocco extra, pa-neled, 5,00.

W ISTAR'S 3ALSAM VIE MASS BOOK. Containing the O1iice for
-Holy Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for ailSOP - the Sundays and Riolidays, the Oilices for Holy

k, and Vespers and Benediction. l8umo, clotb,W IL D C H E R R Y 38 ets ; roa, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 03 ets
Hsiboused, gilt, clasp, 75 ets ; imitation, full gî.t-Eas been used for nearly 75 et ; imitation, full git, clasp, 88 cts.
A T'-he Cheap Edition f fthis is the bet ediL F A c E Ly T' u -R -Y, of th Ejjistles and Gaopela for Schools publibed.

s Curing THE IEMTHOD OF MEDITATION. By the VeryWith the Most astouîsbing Success in 1lev. John iloothan, General of the Society of
Coughs, Colds, Hoarsenes,. Sore Throat, Iniluenza, Jesusî 1mo, clotlh, 38 cents.

uTer- uempONGS FOR
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JUST R.ECEIVED and for SALE by the
uudersigned
.&POEOGISt-PRO VITS: SUS, by tbe Rer. Dr.

(Niws boing his rély totheRev. Mt Kin s<
ley. 8e.C 557.pages Price'$4.

D. & J. SADLIER, & CO0 Montreal.

NEWS DEPOT.

The BOSTON PILOT1 for3d, -

At FORID'S News Agency.
IRISH AMERICSN, fer 21iL,
TRUE WICIfVESS.rEIROOLITAN RECORD,
N. Y. FREEMAN'S JOURNAL, BROWNSONS
REVIE W, and BLA CKWOOD'S AG./1ZlNE.7

Any Britîsih or American Magazine, Reiew, or
Newspaper, will, if required, be lieft at the Residence
or Office of any person in the City withouf any addi.
titonal charge.

At FORD'S News Agency.
Corner Great St. James and St. John Streets,

Montroal.
August 11.

FALL IMPORTATION OF CAREFULLY
SELECTED DRUGS, CHIEMLCALS AND DRUG-
G1STS' SUNDRIES just received direct fron Lon-
don.

RENRY R. GRÂY,
Chemist.

GRAY'S GRANUL AR EFFERVESCENT
CITRATE OF MAGNESIA retains its properties
for any length of time unimpaired, and is a singular-
ly refreahing laxative.,

HENRY R. GRÂY?
Chenist.

GRAY'S CATALOGUE OF SELECT FA-
MILY MEDICINES, Genuine Druge, Chemicals, &c.
containing also a list of Doses, best mothods for pre-
paring food for Insvalids and ether useful information
for Familles, is now ready and eau be had gratis on
application to HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispensing and Family Ghemist,
94 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Established 1859.
Montreal, May 12, 1864 12M.

EX HIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-Messrs.
J. FOURNIER & Ca., 242 St. PAUL STREET,
inform the Public that they have on band a Fresh
Assortment of Goods, just arrived from France:-

300 barrels Beaujolais, Macon, Bordeaux, Sau-
terne, Chablis, St. Emilian, and a choice of
the best Wiues o Burgundy.

150 cases et che celebrated Volnay Wine, 25
bottles eaob.

20 cases Salignac & Co's Extra Cognac, of
tho jear 1825, in decanters.

350 cases Cognac o the firet quality.
20,000 Cider, Brandy, and Claret Bottles,
30,000 Red, Green and White Capsules

25 Cspsuling Machines
Sherries, Burgundy, and ether Ports. DeKuyper'e

Gin, in pipes and hait-pipe, in red and in
green cases. J. FOURNIER & .

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
Ware snd Kitchen Utensils, Pails, Sits Baths, Ba-
sins, and Foot Baths, Chamber Sets, French Coffee
Pots, Sprinkling Cane, et $2 a pair; Kettles &c., &c.

J. FOURNIER & 00.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
Colored GLASS of every pattern and price, sold by t
the foot. No ornamentai Glass in the market cant
compete witls .

J. FOURNIER & 00. b

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW- l
ERS, Detached Fiowers and Leaves, sold by the
grecs at moderato prices.

J. FOURNIER & CO.,
242 St. Paul Street.

March 24, 1864. 12M
r

The Leading Perfume of the Age o
FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS. A

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
OELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
TRIS exquisite Perfume is prepared direct froin
BLOOMING TROPICAL PLOWERS, of surpassing
ragranco. te aroma is almeet inoxhautitubie
virele s influence ce the SEIN s meat refresiing,
mparting a Delightfol Buoyancy to the overtaxed

Body and Mind, particularly w en mixed with the
water of the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

ANI)
HYSTERIA,

t la a Bure and speedy relief. With the very elite of
ashion it iras for 25 years maintained its asceedancy

orer ail ocrer perfumes, throughout tire West ndies,
Cuba, Mexico, sund Central sud SentitAmerlos, sud
vo confidently recommend it as an article which, for
oftedelicacy of flavor, richuess of bouquet, and per-
£aueuch, bas no equal. It will also remove from

ROUGHNESS,
BLOTC HES,
SUN BURN,
FRECKLES,

AND
PIMPLES.

It is as delicious as the Otto of Roses, and lends
reshess and beatitiful transparency te the com-
plexion. Diluted with water, it makes the best den-
tr·fe, imparting a pearly whiteness to the teethi; it
ar remeves ail smarting or-pain after sbaving.

C0UNTERFEITS.

Bemare of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-.
A T & LANMAN ou the bottler, wrapper and erna-

uented label.
Prptd only byPrepared o ' LANMAN & KEMP,

Wholesale Druggists, New York.
Devins & Bolten Druggista, (next the court House>

teutroal, Gonrai Agents for Canada. AIse, Sold
at Wholesale b> J. LR H.enry Co., Montroal. -

Ppr Sale by-Devins i;Bolton, Lamplough &
Campbell, A -GDavidson, K Campbell & C., J
Gardner, J A Harte, Pîcault k-Son dann -H RIGray.
ênd for sale b' ail the lesding Druggists and first
, aes Perfumers throughout the world.

LFeb. 20, 1864. 12m.

D
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RAV

Rave more respectable people to Vouch fo
them, -

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One te contradici this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate publishei

by us, that is not genuine.

HIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Will Cure every Case o

Chronic or Nervous Debilzty, Diseases of th,
K<idneys, and Diseases arzszng from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resulting front Diaorders of the Digestiv
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnese of Blood te thE
Head, Acidity of the S tomach, Nausea, Heart.

burn, Dignat for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering atthe Pit of the
Stomacb, Swing of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Reart, Choking or Suffocating Son-
sations when in a 1ing Posture, Dimnes eoVi-

sion, flots or Webs betore che Sigirt, Foyer
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skmi and E>es, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &kc,,
Sudden Flushaes of the

Head, Bnrning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBE R -
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L 1 C,1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonie in the World.

U3n READ WHO SAYS SOQ:
From the Rev. Levi G. Bock, Pastor of the Baptiet

Cburch, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

I have known Hoofiands German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of years. I have used them in
my own family, and have been se pleased with their
effects that I was induced te recommend them to
many ethers, and know that they have operated in a
atrikingi> benefluisi maunar d1cake grear pleasureb bu pbiol>'pnoclaîmieg tbls tact, sud calling
the attention of those afflicted wit thie diseases for
which they are recommended to tese Bitters, know-
ng from experience that my recommendations wil]

be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-
and's Bitters is intended to benefit the affiicted, and
s 'not a ram drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the Ioth
aptist Church:-
Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently

equested to connect my name with commendations
f different kinde of medicines but regarding the
ractice as out of my appropriate sphere, I have inl
ail cases declind; but with a clea proof in varions
atances, sud partc'lanl>' lu my terni!>, et the use-.
fulnesa of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, I depart
for C.nce from wy usual course, to express my fui
convictica that, for geueraL debility of the system,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In some cases it may fail;
but usually, I doubt not. it will be very beneficial te
those who suffer from the above cause.

Yours, very respecttully,
J. R. RENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolp, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me t asay that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a most excellent medicine. In
cases of severe cold and genaral debility I have been
greatly beuefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
not they will produce similar effects on others.-
-Y'ours truly',

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner. Pastor of Redding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Baring used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
to say that it bas been of great service. I believe
tat in mefl cases et genal debilit>' et the systein

it is the safeet and mot valuableb rmody eoft whic 1
have any knowiedge.-Yours, respectfully,

J H. TURNER,
NO. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Rev. J. M. Lyona, formerly Pastoer of the
Columbus [N. J.] and Milestown [Pa.] Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. 0. M. Jackson -Dear Sir--I feel it a pleasure

thus, of my own accord, t bear testimony t the
excellence of the German Bittors. Som years since
being much afflicted with Dyspepsia, I used themr
with very beneficial results. I bave often recoin-
mended theu te persons enfeebled by that torment-
ing disease, and bave beard from them the most flat-
tering testimoniale as te their great value. T:i cases
et general debilit>', I boelive it tebea tonie that

cantbe su..passed. J. M,. LYONS.
PRICE,$i per Bottle; hait dozen, $5. .
i3rewaroet Counterfiets; see tirat the Signature

C. M. JSCOKSON' le ou te WRAPPER etofeh
Bottle..

Should your nearest Druggist not have tho article
do not te put off b>' an>' et cte intericating prepa-
rations tbat meay hoeoffered in its place, but send toe
us, sud vo will tor ward, securel>' paoked, b>' express.

Prncipal Office sud Mannfactory.-No. 631 ARCHE
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONES & EYAns, .
Susccessars to C. M. Jackson E& Ca.,

PROPRIETORS.
-Fer Sale b>' DruggiBta and Doslers Un every' town

le tho United States. -

John F6 Heur>' k Ce., General Agents for Cana-
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montresl, O.E.

Jan. 14, 1864. ''l2m.

r suitablefor FALIsd WINTER wear. He is nqw
in a position to execute Orders to any ameunt. M. O'GORMAN,

N.B -NE WEST STYLES and Sound material
guaranteed, also, a perfect Fit.

S. MATTHEWS,
Herchant Taller, Coiner cf St. Peter

and NotreDame Streets.
|Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864. 12m.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to inform hie Cus-
tomers and the Public that he bas just received, a
a CROICE LOT of TEAS, consisting in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,'
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR, -

HAMS,
e PORK,

SALT FISH, &c., &c.
Country Merchants would do well to give him a

cali at
128 Commissioner Street.

N. SHANNON.
Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. D EVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Lutle St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. D E V L I N,

ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Office to No. 38, Little St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

àAio..4O Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Ras opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St.

FEMALE INSTITUTION,
FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,

ST. DENIS STREET,
ABOVE SHERBROOKE STREET, MONTREAL.

THE DUTIES of this SCHOOL were EESUMED
on Thursday, the 22nd September.

L . D E VANY ,
AU O0TI0 N E ER,

(Late of Eanmilton, Canada West,)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
hat large and commodious three-story cut-etone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fiats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central anda
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AIUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
years, and having sold in every City and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, ho
fattera himself that ho knows how to treat consignees1
and purchasers, sud, therefore, respectfully solicits a
ghares of public patronage.

- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings, 1
FORt

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FOR TES, 4- 4eq,

MD
THURSDAYS

FORL

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROOKERY,

KI' Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will1
be advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returno vil! be made immediately after each sale
ani proceeds banded over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what has been usually- charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
sion on ail goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

L. DEWANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

LUM BER.
JORD AN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Sireets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear t BofBsecours 0 hurch, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-15t, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS.-; Also, li.in PLANK-Ist,
and, 3rd qulity. 1-incli jn 1-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) elear
and common.. 'PURRING&c., &c.,-all of wbich
will be disposed of at moderate prices ; -sd 45,006
-Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN k BENA.RD,
35 St. Dents Street.

March 24, 1864,·

Successor to ihe late D. O'Gorman,

BIAT BUILDER,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

Kr An ssortment of Skiffs always on bard. .Ul

OARS MADE TO ORDER'

'gfY SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOE.,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS.AT.LAW,

Solzcitors in Chtancery,

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARES, AND TORONTO
à AGENTS.

OFFICE3-Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,
No. 7-, CHURCH STREET,

TOR ONTO.
L. e. HEYDns. D. 31. DEFOE

Augast 25, 1864. 12M.

M. J. HICKEY,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, SoIzcior in

Ghancery, Conveyancer,

NOTARY PUBLIC, &c., &c. &c.

OFFICE - IN THoMrpsON's BuiLDINCs,
(Corner of Susnex and York Streets)

OTTAWA, C. W.
August 3, 1864. 12-m.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor an Chancery,

NOTÂRI PUBLIC, CON VEYÂNCER, &cc.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
a dCollections rade in all parts of Western

canada.
REFaaascs-Mesers. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James G'Brien, Eaq., ci

BRISTOL'S

(Vegetable)--

SUCAR-COATED

FILL Su
TfHE GREAT CUPRE

For aIl the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomaci and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

Thése Pille are prepared expressly to operate in
harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in aIl cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACRE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

Fer man>' eans these PILLS have beau used in
daitopractico, always with the beet resultsuand i
le with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the affiicted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sams, such as are but seldom used in ordicary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such that in
long standing and difficult diseases, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pilla have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phiai.
J. F. Hen'ry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montrea,

General agents for Canada. .Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. i. Gray.- -

WEST TROY BELI FOUNDRY.
[Established ti 18264
THE Snbscribers. manufacture and
have constantl>' for sale at their old
establisbed Foundery, their superior
Bella for Cburches, Academies, Fle,
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the moet ap-
proved and substantial? manner with
their newPatented Yokeand other

mproyed Meuntings, .andiar.anted inaevery parti.
enlar- rinformationir irégard té.Keys, Dimen.
siens, Mountir.s, Warranted, &c., seàd foa circu-
lar. Addresa

E; A, & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y,

-, ~ '~~.y-r
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D TYSP E P STi A,, M.BERýGIN . EN
E R C 4 N T -Tt I L O R Practic ZP1ilÂbrs asfitters,

ISEASES RESULTING FROM M S R ATIN-MITHS
. .h ,M A: SoiTE R T A11 0 BZIÈ HETI C ORES

SORDERS OF THE' LIVER, -r:OTE- -r--ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEETIRON WORKERS

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Prince of Wales' Regmment of Volunteers, . DOLLARD STREET,

Are Cured by c No. 79, M'GILL STREET. (One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

I 0O.F L A ND'S
GE N N ITE %S. MATTHEVVS, OTELGEM AN BMrTER9, 'MERCHANT TAILOR - Manufacture and Keep Constantly on hand:

HE GREATSTRE-NGTEING TONIC. CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS. Bath, Beer Pumpe, Rot Air Fur-
These Bitters have performed more CuresHdans hoe.aths, Tiniware E(naces

WISHES most respectfully to intimate to his Vus- Water Olesets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
E AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION, tomers and the Public gener&lly', that bis Buyer bas Lift&Force Pumps j Water Coolers, J Sinks, all aszes

Have more Testimony, just returned from the European Markets, haviug bi n attended ta. .. 3
made lare purchases of well.selected WOOLLENS 4Jobbngpunctually

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
13 particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
whien the blood ie thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter monthe.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses everyportion of the system, and should b used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by al who are sick, or who wish to preventsickness.
It is the only genine and original preparation for

TEE PERMANENT CURE
OF TE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrofu/a or King's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tumors, Abscesses, U/,:ers,

And every'kind of Scrofnlous and Scabioueaeruptions.
It is also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY.

White Svellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervoussud Geeri Debilit>'te. ystem, Lbss of Ap.petite, Languor, Dizziness audàll'Affections
ftte Liver,hiever and Agne, Bilions

Fevers, ChilIs and Fever, Dnmb -
Ague and Jaundice. *,-,-

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST arid nost pow•erful Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLÀ-

and le the only true and reliable CURE for SYPEDLIS, even i its eworst forme.
It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dis-eases arising from a vitiated or impure-state of the

blood.
The affiicted may rest assured, that there is not feleast particle of MINERAL, MEROURIAL, or an>

other poisonous substance in this medicino It t
peefectly barmless, and may be administered to per
sons lu the very weakest stages of sickness, or to the
most helpless'inf&nts- without'doing the loast inju'.

Pull directions heo to také tis mos valùable medicinewill be found around each boule and to guard
against. counterfelts/see, that the written signature
of ANMAN'& KEMP-is uponthe blue-habe.-

Devins ?Bolton-Drggists, (nort oe ',ourt
House): Mntroal, General:Âgents fer ;Cnd.-
Als, 'sild at Whléa:lÏbji F eB' 0C
Montrea'b . o

Ae nt fbr Monrel, Devins k7 Bol narplougb
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, 'K.ibap1 li k;Go
J. Gardner, J. A. Hartoi H. . Gra, and Piiault hSon.-

G ROGERS
Wine i er chants,

WHI1LESALE AMD RETAIL,
35 AN» 40 MGILL STREET,

MIONTREAL, -

i-

'

r!"

HAVE constautly on hand a god oftsOrtment Of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustarde, Provisions,
Hams, Salt, &e. PortsSherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Heliand Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
mnaica Spirite, Syrupe, &c., &e_

rcr Country Merchants and Farmers wculd do
well to give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1864. 12M.

MATT. J ANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Ciaig and St. Lawence Streets,
MONTREAL.

M.J 3. respectfully begs the public to call at his es.
tablishment where he will constantly bave on bande
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

HOUSE FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Terms. Apply to

FABIEN PAINCROUD,
No. 16, LittleSt. Antoine Street,

Auguet 4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. C0E bas recelved the following letter from the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon.
treal:-

Montreal, March Znd, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached to the Bisbop's Palace
Montres], I applied toourr,esteemed Seedeman, Mr.
Evans, for a few porunds of Coe's Super-Phosphate of
Line, in order to judge personally of its fertilizing
effects as a manure, and te satisfy mysoîf whether it
realIy deserved the hgh reputation n whicb it wae
commonly held. [I generally distrust the reliabilhty
of widely advertised articles.] But now. Sir, I deem
it my duty Co assure you that the success of the Su-per-phosphate greati>' esceoded my> anticipations, and
t Pat I belleve hte be superi"r even toits reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren land
wiîh potatoos and Indien corn, manering a portion
with stable compost, another portion with cemmon
kitchen salt, and the remainder with the Super-Phos.
phate et Lime. The crcp gatbered freux the plot
manured wi tis latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken out of the ground fully ten
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and salt. I bave used ibe Super-Phosphate with
equal success on enions, cabbages, beans and peas.The Super-Phosphate of Lime, ini xc> opinion, le one
cf the meet powerfu and econemical fertiliseraoknewn
for the cultivation of gardens. It does not force all
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma-
nure, but on the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor to the useful herbs. I cannet recommend
it too bighly t(, gardeners and others, convinced as Iam thartlhey wl hoe !l pleasred with it.

Âlew atme te wtauk yo, Sir, feor the powerful fer-
tilizer yon sent me, and believe me to be, Sir,

Your very humble servant, .
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare &
Co., and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

t


